
OSU Board of Trustees seeks 6 percent tuition boost
By Greg Sowinski
Lantern staff writer

Somebody once said death and
taxes are the only two sure things
in life. For OSU students there is a
third — yearly tuition increases.

The OSU Board of Trustees met
for their monthly meeting last Fri-
day in Newark, and on their agen-
da was the possibility of a 6-per-
cent increase in tuition for under-
graduate in-state students.

This would mean a $185-per-
year boost in the cost of attending
Ohio State.

The Board of Trustees won't
vote on a tuition increase until
next month's meeting, but it was
briefly discussed at the last one,
said William Shkurti, OSU vice

president of finance.
Currently, the maximum

increase for tuition is 4-percent
annually for undergraduate in-
state students. But this could
change if a proposed bill in the
Ohio Legislature passes allowing
a 6-percent annual tuition cap,
Shkurti said.

The need for a tuition increase
stems from the rising cost of oper-
ating the university, he said.

"State aid is not increasing at
the same amount as inflation ,"
Shkurti said.

Tom Smith, one of the two stu-
dents representatives on the
Board of Trustees, said no decision
regarding a tuition hike was made
in Friday's meeting. He expects

the vote to take
place within the
next two months.

"Any tuition
increase will
have to be
explained , justi-
fied and proven
to me that it 's
needed ," Smith
said.

Most of the
money generated
from a tuit ion
increase would
go to benefit the
student body, Smith said. Any
increase in tuition would go
toward improving the quality of
life and education at Ohio State,

State aid is not
increasing at the
same amount as
inflation. "

—William Shkurti
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he said.
"This (Ohio

State) is still one
of the best values
in the country,"
he said.

Smith said the
Board of
Trustees and the
university are
not the ones to
blame for
increasing high-
er education
costs. He blames
the government

and said tuition hikes can be
expected until the it does some-
thing to aid higher education.

Jim Patterson, a trustee mem-

ber , said it's important for Ohio
State to be able to provide the best
possible education at a competi-
tive price.

"We ought to be looking ahead in
terms of the education we want to
provide," Patterson said. "And we
have to associate the cost to get
there."

Patterson said the Board of
Trustees does not decide how
much tuition should cost based on
rankings among public universi-
ties in Ohio. He said it's important
to have a quality education as the
first priority.

"Rankings are sort of after the
fact ," Patterson said.

Ohio State's tuition for in-state
undergraduate students is low

compared to other universities
across the state, Shkurti said. Out
of Ohio's 13 public-assisted four-
year universities, there are nine
which have higher tuition for
undergraduate students than
Ohio State.

"If you compare Ohio State to
other institutions in Ohio . . . our
tuition is significantly lower," he
said.

Money from a tuition increase
would go into the General Fund ,
which pays for many different ser-
vices, such as heat, lights and
salaries at the university, Shkurti
said.

The last fiscal year Ohio State
did not raise tuition was in the mid
1980's, Shkurti said.

Plaza cheers survivors of cancer
By Alyson Borgerdi ng
Lantern staff writer

Ground was officiall y broken at a
ceremony Friday for a new plaza on
the OSU campus to honor cancer sur-
vivors.

The Richard and Annette Bloch
Cancer Survivor's Plaza, located on
the northeast corner of Lane Avenue
and Olentangy River Road, is being
financed by a gift to the university
from Richard Bloch , co-founder of
H&R Block tax preparation.

Bloch, who was diagnosed with
cancer in 1978, has dedicated his
retirement to helping cancer patients
overcome the disease. He has been in
full remission since 1980.

"This is a park of hope, and for
those who have faced cancer, this type
of hope is enormously important ,"
said OSU president E. Gordon Gee at
the ground breaking ceremony. Gee's
wife died of cancer three years ago.

Bloch chose OSU to be the first uni-
versity in the nation to build a cancer
survivor 's park because of OSU's
Chadwick .Arboretum and the .Arthur

G. James Cancer Research Center.
'The two of them combined , Mr.

Bloch thought, would make a tremen-
dous opportunity for the Bloch family
to make this contribution ," explained
Gee. "It is a place that will give oppor-
tunity to people to contemplate, but at
the same time will be seen and felt , as
the spirit of the place will emanate
from these green fields out through-
out the community," he said.

The plaza , which should be com-
pleted this autumn, will not only rep-
resent cancer survivors and those liv-
ing with cancer, but also family and
friends of victims as well.

"We'll get some hope and benefit
from what will become a living memo-
rial and tribute, as we continue to
work toward conquering cancer as a
plague in our society," said Columbus
Mayor Greg Lashutka, whose step-
mother was diagnosed with cancer
last summer.

"We decided to build a place where
people can come and realize that they
can do something about their own
condition even if it's as serious as fac-
ing death and facing cancer," said

Milosav Cekic of Cekic Architects,
designer of the OSU park , as well as
the four other parks across the coun-
try.

The two most symbolic elements of
his design are the proximity of the
Olentangy River and a 2.5-ton gran-
ite-ball fountain, that rotates when
water flows underneath it. The direc-
tion of the ball's rotation can be
changed with a light touch.

The fountain is a symbol of a small
force that can move mountains, Cekic
said. The Olentangy River signifies
change and growth.

The park will also include a bronze
sculpture of eight life-size figures to
represent the success of cancer sur-
vivors, a walkway lined with 14
plaques carrying insp iration, as well
as instructional messages and a com-
puter that lists names of central Ohio
cancer survivors.

There are four other cancer parks
across the United States. The first
park was built in the Bloch's home-
town of Kansas City. The second park
is in Houston, and two more are being
built in Cleveland and New Orleans.
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Pictured (from left to right) is Nancy Minton, President Gee, architect Milosav
Cekic, Janet Pichette, Mayor Greg Lashutka and Dr. Bobby Moser initiate the
ground-breaking for the Richard and Annette Bloch Cancer Survivor Plaza on Fri-
day.

Possible causes of Gulf War syndrome found
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — Anti-

nerve gas pills combined with anti-
insect compounds may be the
cause of a mysterious cluster of ail-
ments known as Gulf War syn-
drome, researchers said.

Duke University Medical Cen-
ter researchers tested nerve gas
pills, insect repellents and insecti-
cides given to U.S. troops during
the Gulf War and discovered ner-
vous system damage in laboratory
animals, The Herald-Sun of
Durham reported Sunday.

The team 's lead scientist
warned that no undisputed link
has been established between the
chemicals and insecticides and the
ailments reported by about 37,000
veterans of the war. But that's
where the preliminary findings
point , said Mohamed Abou-Donia,
deputy director of Duke's toxicolo-
gy program.

"I'm confident we have more
than a hypothesis," he said. "We
have very solid data to demon-
strate we have a plausible scenario
of what could have happened in the
GulfWar."

In every case, lab animals —
chickens — exposed to the combi-
nation of chemicals suffered ner-
vous system damage like that suf-
fered by veterans.

Last month , the Pentagon's top
doctor said no single cause of Gulf
War syndrome had been found. Dr.
Stephen Joseph released updated
figures of a Pentagon medical
evaluation program of Gulf War
veterans showing that in 84 per-
cent of cases a clear diagnosis of
health problems could be found.

Of the 2,074 cases analyzed,
Pentagon doctors were unable to
diagnose about 16 percent in the
study complaining of fatigue,

headaches and sleep distur-
bances.

About 15,000 veterans are par-
ticipating in the Pentagon pro-
gram.

Ross Perot, a longtime veterans
advocate , gave the Duke
researchers $150,000 for the study
that began last July.

Abou-Donia said the Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs has invit-
ed him to Washington to present
his data. The study is nearly ready
for publication , he said.

"We're not saying this is what
happened in the GulfWar ," Abou-
Donia said. "What we have done so
far is a simulation, to some extent,
of what might have happened."

The next step, he said: under-
standing how it happens.

One possible reason some veter-
ans got sick and others didn't is
that each person's ability to deal

with toxic chemicals varies. Also,
some veterans may have been
exposed to higher doses of chemi-
cals, Abou-Donia said.

Another toxicologist said the
Duke team's research will be hard
to prove.

"It's a kind of scenario that is
fairly easy to construct but diffi-
cult to prove," said Ernest Hodg-
son, head of the toxicology depart-
ment al North Carolina State Uni-
versity in Raleigh.  He isn 't
involved in the study.

"Chemicals do interact, and
there are cases where the toxicity
of two chemicals is far greater
than when given separately. . . .
So it's credible, but that's a long
way from proof ," Hodgson said.

The Duke researchers have
compared the animals' blood sam-
ples with blood samples from
about a dozen Gulf War veterans.

V.P. Gore
criticizes
Republican
policies
By Martha McCray
Lantern staff writer

Republicans have voted to make cut-
in programs that benefit middle-income
families and those seeking a college edu-
cation, Vice President Al Gore Jr. said in
a speech at the Ohio Democratic Party
Dinner Saturday evening.

Gore told the
audience that the
Republicans were
creating legisla-
tion that would
provide breaks for
the rich at the
expense of the mid-
dle class. He also
expressed concern
that the Republi-
cans' 'Contract
with America '
would destroy

Al Gore

what the Democ-
rats had accomplished in the previous
two years.

"As the smoke clears from the first 100
days, it becomes easier to see that what
(Republicans) have been doing is
assaulting a great deal of what is impor-
tant to middle-class families," Gore said.

The vice president said among the
programs theGOPistryingtocutare the
school loan program, WIC, and the pro-
gram that would help those who choose
not to go to college find good manufactur-
ingjobs.

Trying to encourage Democrats who
lost congressional seats in November,
Gore reflected on the successes of the
Democraticparty.

'Democratic policies work. They work
for the aAmerican people," Gore said.

While the Democrats were in control,
Gore said they created a stronger econo-
my; brought about success in the farm
industry; created progressive legislation
and reduced the size of the federa
bureaucracy.

Gore also noted that during the Clin
ton-Gore administration Ohio's unem
ployment rate dropped from 7 percent t<
3.8 percent and Ohio got 35,500 nev
manufacturing jobs.
Gore spoke for about 45 minutes to i
crowd of approximately 1,200 Democ
rats and their guests at the Greate
Columbus Convention Center.

The dinner costed $150 a plate am
was designed as a fund raiser for th
party.

Gore was introduced by Democrat]
Senator John Glenn who told those i
attendance to, ". . .  give a big, loud an
long Ohio welcome to a good and decer
man, a great Democrat and the currer
and next vice president of the Unite
States."

Glenn's speech focused on encouraf
ing Democrats to move past the defeat
suffered in November.

"Instead of endlessly dwelling on a
the offices we lost last year, I say it's tin
to start focusing on all the offices we cs
win in the next4years," Glenn said.
Glenn also discussed some of the Demo
rats past victories.

"We passed the president's econom
program in the Senate without a sing
Republican vote," Glenn said.

The battle between the Democra
and Republicans over the 'Contract wi
America' is a'fightoverfairness; a stru
gle between the rich and the rest; and
battle over whether true prosperi
always flows up from the people —
even flows down from the powerfu
Glenn said.

Budget war could play role
in White House control/2

Sports
1960 hoops team gets
together, relives glory/4
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Sci-fi movie marathon
may have run last mile/5

Arts

"// you were thinkin ',
you wouldn 't have
thought that."

—variously ascribed

By Misti Crane
Lantern staff writer

Students will be able to do more
during Undergraduate Student
Government elections this year
than just vote for their favorite
candidate.

USG will ask students to give
their opinions about library ser-
vice, an honor code and the possi-
bility of reduced COTA rates for
students on new survey forms, said
USG member Steve Cuckler.

The forms will be available at all
USG polling sights during Tues-
day's election and can be left at
polling sites or dropped in the cam-
pus mail, Cuckler said

Cuckler initiated the surveys in
an attempt to "assess the needs of
the students," he said. "That is
something that hasn't been done
and needs to be done."

The USG Assembly is also try-
ing to increase student participa-
tion by moving its next three meet-
ings around campus.

USG members decided at the
end of last quarter to move their
meetings around campus, a plan
which they call "On The Road
Again."

The idea was to move USG meet-
ings, which occur every Wednes-
day at 6 p.m., to the four quadrants
on campus to represent north ,
south, east and west campus.

"We really do appreciate stu-
dent input," said USG member
Colin O'Brien. He said the purpose
of student government is to be a
voice for its constituency.

Last Wednesday night's meet-
ing was held at the newly-built Hil-
lel Center, which is in the east cam-
pus quadrant.

Next Wednesday, USG will
meet at the Drake Union, located
in the west campus quadrant.

On April 19, the Royer Student
Activity Center is the designated
north campus quadrant meeting
area.

The location of the April 26
meeting, which is to take place
somewhere in the south campus
quadrant , has not yet been deter-
mined, O'Brien said.

USG survey
gives students
a louder voice
on OSU issues
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Students in the Folk and Square Dance 1 class warm up in Pomerene Hall by doing the hokey pokey.

Shake it all about



Professionals give
students career tips
at Hillel luncheon
By Lori Axelrod
Lantern staff writer

"Bagels and Billboards" was the
theme of a student brunch held at
The Hillel Foundation on Sunday
that attempted to help students
find successful carreers in market-
ing, public relations, and advertis-
ing.

Members of The Young Jewish
Professionals , who have particular
expertise in these areas, spoke of
their own personal experiences to
students thinking of careers in
related fields.

Amy Mittman, co-chairwoman
of the program, said the event was
an outreach to students interested
in these careers.

"It's young Jewish professionals
telling college-age students, who
are almost ready to graduate and
are planning on going into these
fields , what it's like, how to get in ,
and gives students the opportunity
to make a few connections,"
Mittman said.

"This is a great way for students
to explore different career opportu-
nities they are interested in and
find more information about them
through listening to people who
are actually in the jobs rather than
going to class and hearing about
it," she said.

The program highlighted pro-
fessionals who gave advice to the
students.

While education is important,
internships and experience are as
crucial, said Michele Lavon, a free-
lance marketing and advertising
consultant.

Perseverance is the key to find-
ing success in career-searching,
Lavon said. Students should not
take it personally when people say
they do not have time to help.

"You will get frustrated , and
there will be people who just won't
reach out their arm to help, and
you will be thinking, 'Why can't
they just help me? What's the big
deal?'" Lavon said.

Employers are looking for expe-
rience from college graduates, said
Ruth Sanford , who works in the
sales end of advertising.

"It seems that managers like to
hire you if you have media experi-
ence," Sanford said.

Although it is very hard to break
into the business, Sanford said she
has found that "once you are in, you
are in, no matter how good or bad
you are."

Scott Goldberg, board member
of the Young Jewish Professionals,
said "Bagels and Billboards" is an
opportunity for students to meet
young professionals in different
career paths.

"We are bringing in people who
have various exposures within
that broad range," Goldberg said.
"I think it gives students a chance
to maybe get a better focus of what
they really want to do and at least
expose themselves to some ideas
they probably weren't aware of."

Some students enjoyed the pro-
gram and found that it was helpful .

Julie Solomon, a senior major-
ing in communications, said the
program was beneficial to teaching
students the right steps to take
once they are out in the working
field.

"It gave me a little more faith in
my ability to obtain the job that I
am really interested in," Solomon
said. "I think any resources you
need, you have to find yourself. It's
not spoon-fed to us, but it's a good
lesson on how it's going to be from
now on."

Betsy Hoffman , a senior in arts
and sciences, said the program pro-
vided the right information she
needed for her job search.

"It's invaluable information to
help guide students," Hoffman
said. 'It gave me tips and tech-
niques I needed to put me ahead of
another candidate for a job.
Whether or not I decide to go into
this field , the information was
helpful for any career choice I
maaWra "iiifirac

Ohio State ranks sixth among U.S. universities in Peace Corps volunteers
By Misti Crane
Lantern staff writer

Ohio State ranks sixth among U.S.
universities in Peace Corps volunteers,
with 940 students who have served or
are se rvi n g i n 38 cou n t r i es.

The national director of the Peace
Corps visited Ohio State on Friday in
an attempt to increase those numbers
as part of a national tour to gain sup-
port for global challenges.

Carol Bellamy, director of the corps

said since 1961 —
when the corps
began.— the Mid-
west has had an
abundance of good
volunteers from
its universities,
particularly liber-
al arts graduates
and people with an
agricultural back-
ground and educa-
tion, Bellamy said.

"They'll do any-
thing to leave
those winters," she joked.

Bellamy said
Peace Corps service is not a com-

pletely altruistic venture, but an effec-
tive career move as well, Bellamy said.
Volunteers learn to live and operate for
a two year term in another culture.

Carol Bellamy

They become project managers, and
must be creative and innovative, All of
those qualities improve a volunteer's
marketability in the job market upon
their return.

Bellamy said many very successful
Americans were once Peace Corps vol-
unteers, such as Mike McCaskey, pres-
ident and CEO of the Chicago Bears,
and Robert Haas, CEO of Levi Strauss.

'We don't live at a time when people
are going to go to a job, spend 30 or 40
years, and retire," Bellamy said ,
explaining that personal growth and
experience is another benefit of Peace
Corps service.

Bellamy said loneliness and illness
are down sides of volunteering.

Whether in an isolated village or in
the middle of a city, people begin to long
for their own culture and family, she
said. Minor ailments, usually treated

im
We don't live at a

time when people are
going to go to a job,
spend 30 or 40 years,
and retire."

—Carol Bellamy

by a Peace Corps medical officer , are
also common.

President Clinton appointed Bel-
lamy, a former New York State Senator
and the first woman President of the

New York City Council, as Director of
the Peace Corps in July of 1993.

Bellamy is the first director to have
served in the Peace Corps. Her two
years in Guatemala were "an opportu-
nity to celebrate success and learn from
failure," she said. Those years were
also a chance to build strong friend-
ships, and learn to appreciate the beau-
ty of another culture, she said.

Selection of volunteers is a competi-
tive process, Bellamy said. Motivation,
flexibility, a good work ethic, a sense of
humor and specific skills are all a
necessity.

The Peace Corps provides training,
she said, but volunteers with a specific
skill or knowledge are preferred.

Bellamy noted teaching, agricul-
ture, health care, business, and envi-
ronmental and natural resources as
important areas of concentration by

the Peace Corps.
She added prospective volunteers

without specific knowledge or experi-
ence in one of the five areas may also be
chosen as general volunteers.

A prospective volunteer should first
fill out an application and interview
with a local Peace Corps recruiter, Bel-
lamy said. If they are nominated, an
evaluation and medical test are run.

Volunteers are then placed at a loca-
tion, partially based on their request.

"We don't make you go where you
don't want to go,"Bellamy said.

After 10 to 12 weeks of training, vol-
unteers typically serve for two years
and then return home. Peace Corps vol-
unteers are not paid, but necessities
are provided for by the Peace Corps
during a volunteer's stay in the foreign
country.
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Year-ending budget battle coming to Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON (AP) — One of

the many lingering mysteries sur-
rounding Congress centers on
whether majority Republicans can
produce a balanced budget and tax
cuts as promised — and whether
President Clinton would sign such a
package into law.

When lawmakers begin return-
ing from their Easter recess late
this month, they'll commence a bud-
get war that will dominate the rest
of the year on Capitol Hill. .And the
outcome is likely to play a major role
in whether Republicans capture the
White House next year and retain
control of Congress.

The OOP's goal will be to find a
record $1.2 trillion in savings,
enough to eliminate the deficit by
the year 2002, and also throw in
some tax cuts. The House has
already approved $188 billion in tax
cuts for families and businesses,

Clinton wants a $64 billion cut, and
the Senate is likely to fall some-
where in between.

Ult imately ,  outnumbered
Democrats will have to decide
whether to fight Republicans or —
with leverage from Clinton veto
threats —join in producing a com-
promise.

"We'll have a package that gets ue
to a balanced budget in seven years"
and cuts taxes, vowed House Major-
ity Leader Richard Armey, R-
Texas, in an interview. It's a mea-
sure he predicts Clinton will sign
"because he wants to be president
another four years. It's always hard
for a president not to get credit
when good things happen."

At the White House, Clinton
aides are still debating strategy.

For how long does he watch
Republicans piece together a plan ,
hoping they fall on their faces,

before jo ining in the budget
process? And does he sign a GOP
package because it finally tames the
deficit , or veto it because it will rely
heavily on cuts in Medicare , Medic-
aid and other domestic programs
Democrats have long protected?

Just to cover themselves, howev-
er, White House aides have begun
inviting key GOP congressional
staff members to get-to-know-you
lunches.

"Certainly there would be some
negotiations," White House budget
director Alice Rivlin said in an
interview, although she added that
Republicans must first produce a
plan of their own.

Ultimately, she said, she can
imagine agreement on a smaller tax
cut than Republicans have pro-
posed, health care reforms that pro-
duce deficit reduction, "and we
could end up with a budget that

everybody is reasonably satisfied
with."

The politics are already appar-
ent , based on the fights over smaller
packages of spending cuts during
Congress'first 100 days.

Republicans say the deficit must
be eliminated to ensure a healthy
economic future, and the task can
be done by weeding out unneeded
programs and slowingthe growth of
others. Democrats say fine, but law-
makers should not slash initiatives
for the poor, seniors, children and
programs that nurture long-term
growth like education and technolo-
gy, and use the savings to lower
taxes for the rich.

No ones knows which argument
will sell with the voters. But what-
ever happens, the rest of the year
will make legislators' grueling first
three months look like a frolic in the
park.
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Pizza boxes, paper, shoes and at least one person litter the Drexel North Theatre floor Sunday at the end of the 24-hour science fiction marathon, "It Came from the
Drexel North." See story on page 5.
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As the baseball strike lingered and boredom set in,
pitchers Roger Clemens and Mike Maddux terrorized

"milk bottle" booth operators up and down the
carnival circuit.
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STUDENT HEALTH PLAN. The cost for single
student coverage is $ 1 70. Payments accepted in
the Office of Fees and Deposits in room 220 of
Lincoln Tower.

—brought to you bySTUDEN T HEALTH SERVICES



GOP majority in Statehouse
is no free ride for Voinovich

I COLUMBUS (AP) —Dealing with a
•new crop of fellow Republican lawmak-
ers in the Statehouse has not been as
leasy as Gov. George Voinovich might
•have hoped.
'. Justafewmonthsafterthe GOPtook
^control of the legislature for the first
-time in 22 years, the second-term gover-
nor has struggled to have some of his
^projects approved by the lawmakers he
-helped put in office.
J Voinovich gave $600,000 from his
campaign coffers to help Republicans
¦take control of the House and was
expected to have many allies in the leg-
islature.

But the new General Assembly,
.which just completed its first 100 days,
has not been granting the governor's
every wish.

"I learned a long time ago there's two
branches of government, and the gover-
nor wasn 't elected to dictate ,"
Voinovich said.

The legislature has acted swiftly on
issues such as workers' compensation,
welfare reform and crime, but it has
blocked other significant initiatives
that Voinovich wanted, including rein-
statement of the pop tax, creation of a
statewide school voucher program and
capping the state's subsidy on property
taxes.

The governor has also run into road-
blocks in his attempt to set spending
limits for political campaigns and to
gain the authority to appoint the state
school board.

Voinovich said he is not troubled by
the setbacks.

"Understand, you have many mem-
bers of the legislature that are relative-
ly new . . .  they don't have the perspec-
tive that they might have otherwise,"
he said.

Rep. Patrick Tiberi, R-Columbus,
said there is a different group in the
Statehouse this year.

"Everything here in the House
changed," Tiberi said. "Because of term
limits, with newer people coming in
who are outside the political process,
you can't assume that just because we
have a Republican governor, the mem-
bers are going to go lockstep with what
he believes."

House speaker Jo Ann Davidson, R-
Reynoldsburg, agreed.

'It's a different ballgame now — not
only for the governor, but everybody
else who operates with the legislature,"
Davidson said.

"I don't think people want a rubber
stamp," she said. "That's not good gov-

ernment."
Davidson and Senate President

Stanley Aronoff , R-Cincinnati , said
Voinovich has been successful on about
80 percent of his proposals.
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DAYTON (AP)—The Rev. Benjamin
Chavia , the former leader of the
NAACP, said Sunday he will help orga-
nize a march on Washington this fall.

Chavis said he would join Nation of
Islam leader Louis Farrakhan to mobi-
lize at least 1 million black men for the
Oct. 16 march.

'The purpose of the march is more
self-affirmation , where we are encour-
aging black men to stand up to straight-
en up there backs and say we are going
to take greater responsibility for
improving the quality of life of our com-
munity," he said.

Chavis, who is from Cleveland, spoke
Sunday at two Dayton churches. He
announced the march at an afternoon
news conference.

"We are not going to Washington to
make demands on the federal govern-
ment, in terms of specifics or pro-
grams," Chavis said. "We believe there
needs to be greater unity in our commu-
nity."'

NAACP leader plans
Washington march

DAYTON (AP)—Agovernment audit
determined that Central State Univer-
sity improperly used federal student-
aid money to pay its own bills, the Day-
ton Daily News reported Sunday.

The Wilberforce school also awarded
financial aid to ineligible students and
failed to forward other students' aid
money to them on a timely basis, the
U.S. Department of Education audit
found.

The department is calculating how
much money it may force Central State
to repay the federal government for
mishandling the financial aid , the
Daily News said. Central State annual-
ly channels about $ 15 million in federal
grants and loans to its students.

The education department already
has sanctioned Central State by
requiring it to use its own money to pro-
vide student aid and then seek reim-

bursement from the department. Until
the sanction last July, Central State
received the money upfront , as do most
schools.

The sanction caused a cash-flow
crunch earlier this year and con-
tributed to the university's $6 million
debt, Central State and state officials
said.

The Ohio Board of Regents has
asked the state Controlling Board for
$4 million — including a $1.5 million
loan — to help the school pay long-
standing bills. The seven-member con-
trolling board was to consider the
request on Monday.

The university is preparing a formal
response to the education depart-
ment's Feb. 1 compliance audit. The
school plans to dispute some of the con-
clusions and correct others , said
Blanche Mayo, Central State's vice
president for administrative support
services.

Central State Interim President
Herman Smith said he has asked Ohio
Board of Regents Chancellor Elaine
Hairston to recruit three student-aid
experts from other Ohio colleges to
evaluate Central State's program and
make recommendations.

Central State U.
misused funds

MANSFIELD, Ohio (AP)—An inmate
who has a multi-state crime record per-
suaded state lawmakers and local offi-
cials to urge Gov. George Voinovich to
grant him executive clemency, The
Columbus Dispatch reported Sunday.

James D. Crow, 30, lost his bid for
clemency and remains in the Mansfield
Correctional Institution , where he is
serving a six-year sentence for writing
bad checks.

"He's a great con man," said Kenneth
St. Germain , an FBI agent in
Knoxville, Tenn., who investigated
Crow in 1991 for cashing as many as
600 bad checks at truck stops in 21
states.

"While he was a prisoner here (in
1991), he billed a volume oflaw books to
us, and it was sent by UPS to him," said
Sheriff Tim Guider of Loudon, Tenn.
"He's a real slick individual."

Federal and state investigators in
Ohio are looking into five businesses,
including a trucking company and a
charitable organization, Crow formed
while in the Mansfield jail.

Inmate tries to get
executive clemency

DAYTON (AP) — An anti-poverty
agency gave board members perks,
including no-bid contracts, consulting
fees and trips to conferences at vacation
resorts, the Dayton Daily News report-
ed Sunday.

The Montgomery County Communi-
ty Action Agency is being investigated
by federal and local authorities for the
way it used taxpayer money to run pro-
grams, such as home weatherization,
while under the direction of former
MCAA President David Hernandez.

The Daily News said public records
show the agency had numerous finan-
cial dealings with past or present board
members.

The board consists of six representa-
tives each from elected office , the pri-
vate sector and the low-income popula-
tion. Board members receive no pay for
their work.

In 1993, the agency agreed to pay
$674,000 for property owned by a for-

mer board member's company — five
times what the company told tax collec-
tors it was worth, the newspaper said.

MCCAA then gave the owner, The
Danis Companies, $260,000 for build-
ing renovation without advertising for
bids, as required by law, the newspaper
said. Danis also received a $900,000 no-
bid contract to remodel MCCAA's head-
quarters in 1988.

Senior vice president Richard Danis,
a longtime acquaintance of Hernandez,
was a board member from 1989 to 1991.
Danis said he played no role in the
transactions.

Danis has an unlisted phone number
and could not be reached for comment
Sunday.

Anti-poverty agency
under investigation

COLUMBUS (AP) — The Franklin
County Board of Elections hopes a bill
passes that would allow 17-year-olds to
staff polling p laces.

"We already contact the schools

because there are some 18-year-old
seniors, but this bill gives us a reason to
contact them again," said Deputy
Director Don Spicer.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Jackie
O'Brien, R-Cincinnati, allows any 17-
year-old U.S. citizen who will be 18 by
the next general election to serve as a
precinct worker.

The House of Representatives
passed the bill 97-1 last week. It now
moves to the Senate.

"A 17-year-old has the stamina to
spend the day at the polls, and the expe-
rience could trigger an interest in gov-
ernment," O'Brien said.

Boards of elections throughout Ohio
have long complained of a dwindling
work force. Spicer said his workers are
mostly retired or people not working
outside the home.

But it has become more difficult to
find willing workers as retirees age and
more families have both spouses work-
ing. Spicer said the community also has
become more transient, and many peo-
ple feel less obliged to work at the polls.

About 5,000 workers are needed to
staff the 1,261 precincts in Franklin
County.

Bill would allow
younger poll staff



1960 hoops team gets
together, relives glory
By BUI Loadman
Lantern sports writer

Confident smiles and enthusiasm
abounded as members of the 1960 Ohio
State men's basketball team met Fri-
day in Columbus to celebrate the 35th
anniversary of their national champi-
onship.

The former players spoke glowingly
about the team that won both Big Ten
and NCAA titles, and would eventual-
ly send all five starters into the profes-
sional ranks.

"It was a unique group of young
men," three-time Big Ten Most Valu-
able Player, and 1960 team member
Jerry Lucas said. "We were all from
Ohio. We were all dedicated, and a
really fine group of students."

Just a sophomore in his first season
of eligibility, Lucas was the undisput-
ed star of the squad that went 25-3 and
beat defending champion California in
the NCAA final. The recurring themes
from all of the players though, were
team play and admiration for their
head coach Fred Taylor.

"He (Taylor) instilled working
together and being a family, and com-
peting for Ohio State, and all-for-one
and one-for all — that type of philoso-
phy," team member Joe Roberts said.

Dick Furry, an upperclassman on
the team, also credited Taylor with
much of the team's success.

"Fred stood for excellence. I think he
set a standard for coaching, and the
type of student-athletes he had may
never be matched," Furry said.

John Havlicek was also a sopho-
more on the 1960 club. He went on tc
become one of the NBA's all-time
greats while with the Boston Celtics.

"In my particular case, I would
never have been a professional basket-
ball player if it hadn't been for Fred
Taylor because he taught me the rudi-

ments of the game, and the things that
make you a stronger player," Havlicek
said.

Roberts, along with many of his
1960 teammates, is disenchanted with
current state of college and profession-
al basketball.

"I think it's gotten out of hand, they
(today's players) think about them-
selves first ," Roberts said.

"I wouldn't want to be a coach today.
It is probably one of the most difficult
jobs a person has today. Players today
are totally different," Lucas said.

Both Lucas and Roberts were hesi-
tant to discuss the current state of the
Ohio State basketball program. While
they are disappointed, they think head
coach Randy Ayers will get the Buck-
eyes back on track.

"I have a lot of confidence in Randy,"
Lucas said. "I think Randy is a good
coach. Some unfortunate things hap-
pened in the program that were out-
side his domain, and you can't control
everybody."

Roberts believes Ayers handled last
season's turmoil well.

"I think you can go up and down,"
Roberts said. "And what happens is
you get a couple of bad eggs in there
and it deteriorates the whole pro-
gram."

Havlicek credited the successes of
the 1960 squad to their individuals
strengths and ability to fit into the sys-
tem.

"We had a lot of unique personalities
on this particular team," Havlicek
said, "No one wanted to be considered
the weak link."

Roberts felt that the team's success
could be attributed to much more than
its basketball skills.

'There were no egos to deal with at
that time, so we had team play and
players taking advantage of other
players. We'd pound the heck out of

Associated Press
Members of the 1960 NCAA Ohio State championship meet during their 35-year
reunion. Seated are Joe Roberts (left) and John Havlicheck. Standing are (from
left) David Barker, Jerry Lucas, Dick Furry, and J.T. Landis.

each other during practice, but after
practice everybody was happy, every-
body was friendly and got along."

With the anniversary of the champi-
onship, one might think that basket-
ball would be the hottest topic of dis-
cussion between the players or that
they would reminisce about their vic-
tory over California.

"We don't talk about the game,"
Havlicek said. "We basically wonder
what everyone else is doing, so we

catch up that way." The sophomore-
dominated Ohio State team was able
to keep everything in perspective in
1960 as well.

"We didn't think about winning the
national championship until we real-
ized we were in the finals," Lucas said.

Havlicek agreed, sort of.
"We were just concerned about mak-

ing a good showing," he said, and
added with a chuckle, "but then we
also knew we were pretty good too."

Crenshaw uses strong putting to pull off Masters win
AUGUSTA , Ga. (AP) — Ben

Crenshaw, who last Sunday took one
last lesson from his teacher Harvey
Penick, won the Masters champi-
onship exactly a week after Penick
died.

Taming the treacherous Augusta
National greens with a confident
putting stroke bolstered by Penick's
reassuring words, Crenshaw shot a
final-round 68 to finish at 14-under-

par 274, one stroke ahead of Davis
Love and three ahead of Greg Nor-
man and Jay Haas.

As his final putt dropped on the
last green, Crenshaw bent over and
clasped his head, overcome with
emotion.

It was a slam-bang finish after the
day started with 12 players within
four strokes of Crenshaw and third-
round co-leader Brian Henninger.

And it all turned, as always, on the
tricky back nine at Augusta.

The crunching blow came at No. 16
when, with Love safely in the club-
house at 13-under , Crenshaw hit a
brilliant iron shot that showed enor-
mous knowledge of the course, hit-
ting well right of the holeonthepar-3
and curling down the slope to 3 feet.

He knocked it in for the birdie that
put him at 14 under and rode that

emotion to a 12-footer for birdie at
No. 17. He played No. 18 safely and
made a bogey.

It was the second Masters title for
the 43-year-old Crenshaw, who won
in 1984 and also has finished second
twice and in the top-10 seven other
times, certain proof that he is one of
the best putters in the game. In fact ,
Crenshaw remarkably had no three-
putt greens in the tournament.
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McCall punishes Holmes;
looking for Tyson fight

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Former box-
ing champions, including Sugar Ray
Leonard and Marvelous Marvin
Hagler, were being introduced when
some fans started chanting, "We
want Mike, we want Mike."

They didn't get to see Mike Tyson,
who stayed away from the five-title
fight card Saturday night at Caesars
Palace, although he was in town.

They did see Oliver McCall and
Bruce Seldon get in line for possible
rich paydays in fights against Tyson
by winning heavyweight title match-
es.

They also saw 45-year-old Larry
Holmes fight for the last time in los-
ing a close, but unanimous decision
to McCall in a bid for the WBC cham-
pionship.

"I fell short of victory and of my
goal," Holmes said. "It's time to give it
up, but nobody should feel sorry for
me. Boxing has been great. I've had
26 years of happiness. Boxing don't
owe me nothing. I owe boxing every-
thing."

McCall and Seldon, who won the
WBA title by stopping Tony Tucker
after seven rounds, will have to make
a defense or two before Tyson is ready
to challenge for a championship.
They, or whoever unseats them, are
much more in the Tyson mix than
IBF champion George Foreman and
WBO champion Riddick Bowe.

McCall and Seldon are promoted
by Don King, Tyson's promoter, and
so will be any opponents they might
fight in the near future. The 46-year-
old Foreman and Bowe are not pro-
moted by King and, besides, Fore-
man with his power and Bowe with
his size would appear to be more dan-
gerous opponents than either McCall
or Seldon.

Tyson , released from prison
March 25 after serving three years on
a rape conviction, probably will have

at least two tuneup fights before he s
ready for a title bid. The former
undisputed champion, who has not
fought since outpointing Donovan
"Razor" Ruddock on June 28, 1991,
likely could begin his comeback in
late August or September.

"Mike T^son is a good friend of
mine, but Mike Tyson is not the
champion," said McCall, a former
Tyson sparring partner. "When Mike
Tyson is ready, he is going to knock on
my door. I don't have to knock on his
door."

McCall would be happy to answer
Tyson's knock because it would mean
a lot of money to him. Seldon also
would not hesitate to fight Tyson.

Immediately after outpointing
Holmes, McCall said, "I'm looking
forward to fighting Frank Bruno in
July in London." The fight is being
discussed, but has not been made.

King indicated that a Seldon-
Tucker rematch is possible, and Sel-
don told Tucker at the postfight news
conference, "If you want to do it , we
will, but next time 111 be the champi-
on." Saturday night's fight was for
the vacant WBA title.

Holmes, making his fourth unsuc-
cessful title bid since losing the IBF
title on points to Michael Spinks in
1985, didn't have Foreman's power to
offset his age. Foreman was far
behind on points when he became the
oldest heavyweight champion in his-
tory by knocking out Michael Moorer
last Nov. 5.

McCall, 231, was dominant in the
last four rounds, and had Holmes,
236, in serious trouble in the ninth
when he ripped open a deep cut on
Holmes' left cheek.

Judge Barbara Perez scored the
fight 114-113, Tomi Tomiharra saw
it 115-114, and Chuck Giampa
scored it 115-112 for McCall.

"/ don't like trash talk-
ing. If someone would
make fun of my mom, I
would go beat them
up."

— Shaquille O'Neal

Today's question: Who was
the only baseball player to
win Rookie of the Year and
MVP in the sameyear?
Answer to Friday's ques-
tion: Charlie Ward was the
last Heisman winner not to
bedrafted bytheNFL



Sci-fi movie marathon
may have run last mile
DrexelNorth
closing marks
end of an era

By J. Allen Morris
Lantern arts writer

Most people who attended the
ninth annual Drexel North science
fiction marathon knew it would have
an atomic flavor , but they were'nt
expecting the bomb that was dropped
near its end.

Drexel Theaters owner Jeff Frank
announced that this year's "It Came
From the Drexel North" marathon
would be the theater's last.

The Drexel North, host to one of
the few sci-fi marathons in the coun-
try, has been sold, Frank said. The
building will be closed in a few
months and will become a Revco
drugstore, he said. The other Drexel
theaters will remain open.

Marathon designer and host
Bruce Bartoo reassured the audience
that the film festival would continue
if a suitable site could be found.

"Keep the faith and we'll put some-
thingtogether ," Bartoo said. "But we
can't promise you when it will be."

Bartoo's mission will be harder
than just finding a theater big
enough to hold the 600 to 700 people
who come to see science fiction clas-
sics, world premieres, film shorts and
movie trailers.

Marathon organizers need to find
a theater that is also willing to let
audience members bring in food, pil-
lows, blankets and all the other com-
forts needed for the 24-hour event,
Bartoo said.

Finding a place that will let
marathoners be marathoners is
important to preserving the atmos-
phere that makes "It Came From the
Drexel North" a different kind of
movie experience, he said.

"It's as much about the audience as
it is the films," Bartoo said. "Some-
times a really terrible film might
actually turn out to be fun because of
the audience reaction."

Marathon organizers work hard to
give the audience a taste of what
movie-going was like in "the old days
when going to the movies was an
event," Frank said.

"When you grew up in the 50s, you
went to see the monster movies every
weekend," he said. 'You'd get all your
friends and enough money to buy
popcorn, andyou'd be there the whole
afternoon."

The Sci-fi marathon is a continua-
tion of that tradition , only bigger,
Frank said.

"We try to have events that they
can't do at a multiplex theater," he
said. 'The impact of seeing a film
with 700 people that are reacting to it
is tremendous."

This year's film festival fare rou-
tinely drew outbursts of applause ,
heckling and wisecracks. No film was
immune, although some endured
more than others.

During 'The Shadow," for exam-
ple, audience members jeered the
screen with chants of "Jump! Jump!"
during a scene in which the villain
uses mind powers to force a hapless
victim to leap from the Empire State
Building.

"We don't just show the five or six
best films each year," Frank said.
"We hope the audience likes what we
pick, but it's always a challenge."

Some of the most well-received
material came in the form of film

Damon Taylor/the Lantern

A view from above the audience Saturday during "It Came from the Drexel North," the Clintonville movie house's ninth
science fiction marathon.

Damon Taylor/the Lantern

Mark Fontana loads a film reel onto a projector Saturday night during the Drex-
el North Theatre's ninth annual science fiction marathon.

shorts parodying Cold War era infor-
mational movies, including the cult
classic " The Atomic Cafe," a compila-
tion of 1950s nuclear paranoia.

The audience howled with laugh-
ter during a short called "Gravity,"
about a little girl's frustrating search
to find out why the sun sets. To

describe it any more would not do its
pure satire .

Also popular were trailers for old
and soon-to-be-released sci-fi films, a
few having their worldwide debut
during the festival, and contests
that filled intermissions.

Contest prizes were given out for
best sci-fi costume, best imperson-
ation of a character from Dr.
Strangelove" and, in keeping with
the festival spirit, just for being there
at all.

Like any large-scale event, unfore-
seen problems croped up and hin-
dered the marathon 's smooth opera-
tion.

One film scheduled to be shown,
"Rocketship X-M," burst into flames
when run through the projector dur-
ing a test, Bartoo said. The print used
was made of nitrate film stock, which
is highly volatile, he said. Only a
small portion of the film was dam-
aged and the print , one of only a few
left , is safe.

A lot of time, effort and money is
put into booking all the films that
appear eventually on the marathon's
marquee, Frank said.

"It takes me a couple of hundred
phone calls to get them all lined up,"
he said.

The selection of films might not be
as important as the genre they repre-
sent, said Steve Schwartz, director of
the MARCON science fiction conven-
tion heldin Columbus every year.

"It's real important to these peo-
ple," Schwartz said. "Science fiction
gives a glimpse of the future. It
sparks the imagination."
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Fashion designers showing
pinstripes, tweeds for fall

NEW YORK (AP) — How do you
spell fall fashion? Try conservative
chic. Call it a reality bite of haberdash-
ery-tailored pinstriped suits, served
up during last week's recent
marathon of previews.

Designers sent out enough black,
camel and brown , tweed, herringbone,
and flannel to line Brooks Brothers
from end to end. Low-key even when
the jackets are body-hugging and
skirts are knee-baring and slim, the
hourglass silhouettes won't make
Wall Street blush .

Saleable? Absolutely, say industry
types. Money in the bank for Anne
Klein , Calvin Klein and Ellen Tracy.
And , heaven forbid , maybe even safe.

But wait. The fabulously funky
world of New York fashion design
never exactly thrived on understate-
ment.

High-drama options also abound.
Like Tinseltown glamourpuss gowns
from Ralph Lauren , modeled with
Oscar in hand. Jeweled tiaras from
Oscar de la Renta. Kaleidoscopic rain-
bow-print pantsuits from Mod Squad-
der Todd Oldham. Groovy hip-hug-
gers from Anna Sui and Marc Jacobs.
And cultural-collision cowboy boots
printed with pagodas from Nicole
Miller.

Fashion week wrapped up Friday
evening with Donna Karan , whose
prescription for fall is tall (it helps,
since all of her models went bare-
legged with black flats), dark (every-
th ing black) and handsome
(menswear-styled).

With Patti LaBelle and Connie
Stevens seated ringside, Karan trot-
ted out the first 30 outfits in solid
black , starkly accessorized with noth-
ing other than headbands — in, natu-
rally, her color of choice. Karan bowed
to trends such as menswear, with
striped wool suits, and she showed

trendy leather and suede, in the guise
of shirt jackets and wrap coats.

Among the most wearable looks
were Karan 's cashmere separates in
camel, charcoal and black.

Back for another round were
Karan 's satin slip dresses, sheer
enough to look bedroom-bound. Her
see-through clingy sequinned dresses
could have benefited from additional
underpinnings besides just under-
pants.

But fall offers more.
The season typically brings a dark-

er palette , but in addition to the sea of
black that haunted DKNY and Calvin
Klein, there is a bright story.

Wool luncheon suits from Oscar de
la Renta come in a rainbow of royal
blue, red, and hot pink, while Richard
Tyler casts off the shroud of black with
his ivory satin separates and
menswear suits in pastels. Isaac
Mizrahi stays his hand at his quirky
color combos, this time mixing pink
and red satin separates for evening.

Fall fashion is fun , in the form of
let's-play-dress-up. Buffalo girls show
up at Betsey Johnson, who likes a sexy
saloon girl style, while DKNY is at
home on the range with urban cow folk
in reflective leather or snakeskin
jeans with leather bustiers.

Fall's cast of fashion characters also
includes silver-screen queens from
Ralph Lauren, in metallic glimmering
column gowns modeled to tunes from
"Sunset Boulevard. " Byron Lars like-
wise stitches ensembles born for
grand entrances, such as his '40s suits
with hobble skirts, with go-withs like
fake fur cuffs and cigarette holders.

Apropos fake fur cuffs , Catwoman
is back . Adrienne Vittadini offers
pony-print slim pants, and Bill Blase
has leopard-lined sweater sets. Fake
crocodile, in everything from bell-bot-
toms to coats, looks snappy.
——»———w——¦——^—w——i

The Tradition
Continues...

We've become a tradition in
Columbus with all the features
you've come to expect-
even a personally monitored
security system!
•One and two bedrooms
•Mini-blinds
•Monitored Security System
•Patio or balcony
•Short-term lease available
•Swimming pool/clubhouse
•Laundry facility
•Central A/C
•Gas heat
•24hr. maintenance

TIV0I.I
221-8161

410 Thurber Dr. W.#2, Columbus, Oh.
Open Daily 12-6, Sat. 12-4, Closed Sun.
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NEW OSU SUMMER PROGRAM

INFORMATIONAL MEETING
WHEN: Tuesday, April 11, 1995. 3-5 p.m.

WHERE: 122 Oxley Hall. 1712 Neil Avenue
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Program Cost $1,300 (open to all students in good standing)
(price is based on in-state tuition, room, and breakfast)

AIRFARE IS NOT INCLUDED
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OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
i_ Oxley Hall 292-6101 1712 Neil Ave. A,
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Dark thriller 'Shallow Grave '
intrigues art-house audience

Courtesy of Gramercy Pictures

Left to right Juliet (Kerry Fox), Alex (Ewan McGregor) and David (Christopher Eccleston) try to exit their building in "Shal-
low Grave."

By Bradley Elmer
Lantern arts writer

With the surplus of crappy movies
coming out this time of year, Drexel
Theaters have managed to get their
paws on some of the most controver-
sial, yet entertaining, movies that
would calm the nerves of even the
most finicky of movie-watchers.

Since January, I've seen four fan-
tastic films at the Drexel by four very
different directors ("Hoop Dreams,"
"The Madness of King George,"
"Heavenly Creatures," and "Pulp Fic-
tion").

All shameless plugs aside, in order
to further prove my "Drexel theory", I
offer you, the jury, a fifth piece of evi-
dence; the film-noir thriller "Shallow
Grave."

This jolly-good film was cast in
Scotland by a group of virtual
unknowns for virtually no money, yet
many other big-time, high-priced
movies fail miserably in comparison
to this low-budget masterpiece.

"Shallow Grave" centers around
three roommates, two men and one
woman, who are looking for a fourth
roommate to fill their huge Scottish
loft.

After one unsuccessful interview
after another, they finally manage tc
find the perfect roommate, Hugo,
played by Keith Allen ("Kafka" and

'The Young Americans").
Things start to get a little exciting

when the three roommates find
Hugo's naked, dead body sprawled
across his bed the day after he moves
in. Suicide perhaps?

Oh yeah, something else, they also
find a suitcase full of money under-
neath the bed.

After a day of painstaking deliber-
ations, the roommates ultimately
decide to get rid of the body and keep
the cash. (Sort of makes you appreci-
ate the insignificant roommate
things like unwashed dishes and wet
toilet seats in your own apartment,
doesn't it? )

What ensues is a psychology stu-
dent's wet dream.

I don't want to give away the movie,
so I can't really say any more. Per-
haps these adjectives will help paint a
clearer picture: violent, confronta-
tional, morbid, nail-biting, seat-fid-
geting and psychotic with some saws,
knives and hammers thrown in to add
to the melancholy feeling.

All in all, this once happy house-
hold of friends turns into a macabre
circus from the depths of Hades. (No,
really)

Many critics have praised the writ-
ing and directorial style of "Shallow
Grave" as "Hitchcockian." Then
again, Roman Polanski's thriller-dud

"Frantic" had also worn the reigns of
that great honor not too long ago.

First-time silver-screen director
Danny Boyle definitely puts some
Hitchcock into his movies (See "Rear
Window"). But what is more impres-
sive is how Boyle makes the huge loft
seemingly different every time you
enter by using different camera styles
and directing techniques.

First-time screenwriter , John
Hodge (who is also a doctor in his
spare time), introduces the room-
mates as lovable eccentricpeople.

Then, like toiling with a fiendish
"Rubik's cube", he twists and trans-
forms them into psychotic madmen
by the end of the film.

The roommates (David^Alex and
Juliet), played by Christopher Eccle-
ston, Ewan McGregor and Kerry Fox
('The Last Days of Chez Nous"), are
truly believable as three very differ-
ent, yet close, roommates.

Eccleston, however, steals the
show with his witty lines and tor-
mented style. In one scene he tells the
once warm-blooded Hugo, "I don't like
meeting people unless I know them
first."

With this kind of ingenious writing
and up-tempo direction and acting
you really can't go wrong with Shal-
low Grave.

Film series features director Jean Renoir;
brings back classic films to big screen
Renoir 's movie
masterpieces
stillpowerful
By Cheryl Honigford
Lantern staff writer

; The Wexner Center is beginning a
•new Cinematheque film series cele-
brating classic films and their direc-
tors.'¦ The Cinematheque program has
been developed in response to the rel-
at.i v e scarcity of venues in the Colum-
bus area that can show classic films
in the manner in which they were
originally intended to be seen — on
the large screen rather than on home
¦video," said Sherri Geldin, director of
the Wexner Center.
; The series opens with a six week
tribute to Jean Renoir, who is widely
regarded as one of the greatest

French filmmakers of all time. The
series, "Cinema as Life: The Films of
Jean Renoir," will run from April 5 to
May 20. The retrospective includes
23 of Renoir's films, some of which
will appear in newly restored 35 mm
prints.

Each series of films in the Cine-
matheque program will focus around
a central theme or work of a single
director.

Renoir , son of Impressionist
painter August Renoir, began his
film career in the 1920s and contin-
ued to make films until 1970. He died
in 1979.

The series opened with a screening
of Renoir's 1939 masterpiece, 'The
Rules of the Game." The film, a dark-
ly witty farce about the romantic
entanglements of the idle rich and
their servants, was a virtual disaster
when it premiered.

Renoir even saw one man lighting
a newspaper on fire at one of the
screenings in an attempt to burn the
theater down, according to Penelope
Gilliat author of "Jean Renoir -
Essays, Conversations," Reviews.

The film was cut to a mere 87 min-
utes and was eventually banned by
the French government and the Nazi
occupation for its "demoralizing"
potential.

The cut footage was recoveredyears
later, and the film was restored to its
original state. Ironically, it is now
regarded as one of the finest films
ever made.

Peter Wollen, British writer, theo-
rist, and chair of the UCLA film
department gave an introductory lec-
ture before the screening of the film.
Wollen said "The Rules of the Game"
was wrongfully dismissed and dis-
carded. He called the film one of the
greatest masterpieces of cinema and
compared Renoir to such cinematic
geniuses as Chaplin, Hawkes, and
Hitchcock.

'The Rules of the Game" has often
been compared to the Orson Wells
classic, "Citizen Kane." Both films
were critical disasters when they
opened, emerged from the culture of
the popular front , and suffered from
their politics, Wollen said.

Wollen cited the political and his-
torical upheaval that was going on in
Europe at the time the film was being
made and released as having a direct
effect on its reception. 'The Rules of
the Game" opened in July. In Sep-
tember, Germany invaded Poland

starting World War II. The Nazis
would occupy France just a year
later.

"Out of the ashes, Renoir created a
new cinema— modern, progressive,
and free ," Wollen said.

Among the other Renoir films
being presented are Toni," "La Mar-
seillaise,""Elena and Her Men" star-
ring Ingrid Bergman, and "Boudu
Saved from Drowning" — the origi-
nal film which the recent movie
"Down and Out in Beverly Hills" was
based.

The remaining films in the Renoir
series will be screened at 7 p.m. on
Wednesdays and Saturdays at the
Wexner Film/Video Theater. Tick-
ets, available at the Wexner Center
ticket office are $5 for the general
public, $4 for students and senior cit-
izens and $2 for children under 12.

Upcoming Cinematheque events
include "The Method", a summer
1995 series of American feature films
from the 1950s to the 1980s. The
films feature actors who studied at
the famous Actors Studio in New
York, birthplace of the "Method"
approach to acting. Some of those
who trained at the Actors Studio
were Marilyn Monroe, Marlon Bran-
do and James Dean.

Courtesy of the Wexner Center

Jean Renoir's film "The Crime of Monsieur Lange" is part of the Wexner Center's
Cinematheque film series in April.

Earn up to $900 per quarter
for 3 hours/week.

Male grad or professional students
of all nationalities needed far

nationwide sperm bank.

For general Information, call 451-1021.

To schedule an appointment,
call 451-1323 between 7t3Q am - 3;30 pm. 
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PERFORMANCE aM SWNNING LOOKS,
Thats what YOU want, right?

After all, why should top athletes and bodybuilders have
all the fun? Because they know what works.
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BSBUSI Health &
Wellness

for the Campus
Community

Pat Temple, M.D. Medical Director,
University Health Plan

Linda Stoer-Scaggs, Ph.D. Director ,
University Faculty/Staff Assistance Program

three times and locations:
Monday, April 10 N148 Doan Hall
Friday, April 14 245 Denney Hall
Tuesday, April 18 218 Cockins Hall

all from 11:30-12:30 PM
Mark your calendar!
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GOD'S mi WORD
Romans 1:18-27 The wrath of God Is being revealed from heaven against all the
godlessness and wickedness of men who suppress the truth by their wickedness, since
what may be known about God is plain to them, because God has made it plain to them.
For since the creation of the world God's invisible qualities—his eternal power and divine
nature-have been clearly seen, being understood from what has been made, so that
men are without excuse. For although they knew God, they neither glorified him as God
nor gave thanks to him, but their thinking became futile and their foolish hearts were
darkened. Although they claimed to be wise, they became fools and exchanged the glory
of the immortal God for images made to look like mortal man and birds and animals and
reptiles. Therefore God gave them over In the sinful desires of their hearts to sexual
impurity for the degrading of their bodies with one another. They exchanged the truth of
God for a lie, and worshiped and served created things rather than the Creator-who is
forever praised. Amen. Because of this, God gave them over to shameful lusts. Even
their women exchanged natural relations for unnatural ones. In the same way the men
also abandoned natural relations with women and were inflamed with lust for one
another. Men committed indecent acts with other men, and received in themselves the
due penalty for their perversion. (NIV)
GOD'S WORD Study (In light of 2 Tim 3:16) Call 614-373-8255 for Information and study times.



Thousands rally in Washington
to fight violence against women

WASHINGTON (AP) — Women's
rights supporters rallied near the
Capitol Sunday to protest "violence
against women" — a term they
applied not only to rape and battering
but also to political assaults on wel-
fare spending, abortion and affirma-
tive action.

"As women have been able to take
some small measure of power, we're
facing a fierce backlash," Patricia Ire-
land, president of the National Orga-
nization for Women, told the crowd.

Thousands of people spread across
the National Mall for the rally, orga-
nized by NOW and endorsed by more
than 700 groups, including abortion-
rights supporters, labor unions, civil
rights groups, gay and lesbian organi-
zations, environmentalists, social-
ists, victims' rights advocates, and
welfare recipients.

Ireland estimated the crowd at
250,000. The National Park Service
planned to release its own estimate,
which was expected to be lower.

Coming at the end of the first 100
days of the new GOP-led Congress,
the "Rally for Women's Lives" focused
heavily on the conservative agenda of
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, K-Ga.

Speakers voiced fears that Con-
gress would curtail abortion rights,
cut spending on welfare programs for

women and children, dismantle affir-
mative action programs for women
and minorities, and cut funding to
prevent domestic violence and aid its
victims. They equated what they
called "political violence" with physi-
cal attacks.

"Be it personal terror or political
terror, it has just one purpose — con-
trol," said Eleanor Smeal, president of
The Feminist Majority. "We are the
nugority. Our rights wUl only be taken
away if we allow the terrorists to
reign."

Hoisting signs that read "NOW,
Not Newt" and "Republicans Don't
Need Abortions, They Eat Their
Young," demonstrators chanted "We
won't go back." A few women stripped
to their bras, and some went topless in
the warm sun. Men and children also
were sprinkled through the crowd.

'There should be as many men here
as women here," the Rev. Jesse Jack-
son said. "Men must know that none of
us are secure until all of us are
secure."

Among the speakers were relatives
of people killed in anti-abortion shoot-
ings, including June Barrett, whose
husband James was shot to death
while escorting a doctor into a Pen-
sacola , Fla., abortion clinic.

"I survived that horrible nightmare

and I am here today to say to you, help
stop the violence and defend a
woman's right to choose," said Mrs.
Barrett , who was injured in the
attack.

An assortment of celebrities ,
including Sharon Gless and Tyne
Daly of television's "Cagney and
Lacey," rock singer Joan Jett , and
musical groups Salt "N Pepa and Toad
the Wet Sprocket were also scheduled
to appear.

Timed to coincide with the rally,
more than 6,000 T-shirts represent-
ing victims of rape, murder, batter-
ing, child abuse, and other violence
against women were strung across
the Mall as part of the nationwide
"Clothesline Project."

Denise Brown hung a white T-shirt
covered with colorful handprints and
handwritten messages in honor of her
sister Nicole Brown Simpson, the
slain ex-wife of O.J. Simpson.

"Mommy, I miss you and I love you.
Justin," read the note from Ms. Simp-
son's 6-year-old son.

Tammy Murphy of Luray, Va.,
brought two shirts that she said rep-
resented emotional abuse inflicted by
her husband, from whom she is now
separated.

Associated Press

Denise Brown displays a t-shirt covered with hand prints and handwritten mes-
sages in honor of her sister Nicole Brown Simpson at a rally organized by the
National Organization for Women.

Streamlining Social Security could
save country $1 billion over 5 years

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
White House is drafting plans to
streamline Social Security by turn-
ing over some of its work to private
business and staggering the mail-
ing of 49 million retirement and dis-
ability checks now sent at the begin-
ning of the month.

Some critics say the blueprint
overlooks Social Security's most
pressing problem: looming insol-
vency for the national retirement
system. Others say giving for-profit
companies a piece of Social Securi-
ty's $381 billion budget is a privacy
risk.

The proposed reforms are part of
the Clinton administration's push
to "reinvent government." The
changes, which could save as much
as $ 1 billion over five years, are to be
announced Wednesday.

According to documents obtained
by The Associated Press, the Social
Security Administration is consid-
ering letting large employers file a
retiring worker's claims for benefits
directly with the agency, by comput-
er.

The agency acknowledges, how-
ever, that several privacy issues
must first be resolved , although the
move would reduce its workload.

Social Security keeps records on

the earnings of almost 140 million
working Americans, and the infor-
mation is coveted by collection agen-
cies , private investigators and
information brokers.

H&R Block Tax Services Inc., the
nation's largest income tax return
preparation service, is already try-
ing to get in on the action.

Social Security has promised to
consider using the company and
others like it to assist people with fil-
ing for all types of benefits, accord-
ing to correspondence between
H&R Block and the agency.

Another proposed change
involves staggering the sending of
checks to retired and disabled recip-
ients.

Checks currently go out on the
third of the month to 49 million
Americans, prompting more than 2
million calls during the first week of
the month to the agency's toll-free
phone number. The crush of callers
ties up the lines and keeps some peo-
ple from getting through with ques-
tions about their benefits.

Staggering the distribution of
checks could even out the impact on
financial institutions as well as
Social Security's workload , particu-
larly as the number of recipients
grows to 76 million by theyear 2020.

1328 Lane Ave., Columbus, OH 43221
(614) 486-0301 
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Astronaut remembers
triumph over tragedy
during Apollo 13 mission
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) —

Every time Jim Lovell looks at the
moon, he feels cheated .

Twenty-five years ago this week,
the Apollo 13 commander was sup-
posed to land there. Instead, he
wound up zooming around it in a
race for his life after an oxygen tank
in the spaceship exploded 200,000
miles from Earth, four-fifths of the
way to the moon.

Lovell and his crew, Fred Haise
and Jack Swigert, did return safely
to Earth. Lovell is grateful for that .
But it was the second time he flew to
the moon and didn't land.

'That is my one regret," said
Lovell, 67.

Lovell first circled the moon in
1968 on Apollo 8, a dress rehearsal
for the first manned lunar landing
the following year. During Apollo
13, he should have become the fifth
man to walk on the moon and Haise
the sixth; Swigert was going to wait
for them as they explored the Fra
Mauro highlands.

It never happened.
"On the other hand, the mission

itself and the fact that we tri-
umphed over an almost certain cat-
astrophe does give me a deep sense
of satisfaction. Although I didn't
land on the moon, the achievement
that was accomplished, I thought,
was well worthwhile to participate
in," Lovell said recently.

Many consider Apollo 13's safe
return one of NASA's finest
moments, right up there with Neil
Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin's stroll
on the moon nine months earlier on
Apollo 11.

"Looking at it in retrospect , I
think it's probably one of the most
amazing and incredible rescues of
all history," said Gene Kranz , its
lead flight director. "The perfor-
mance of the crew and the opera-
tions team and the support of the
whole world, they just came togeth-
er in a marvelous moment of
achievement."

Director Ron Howard's film
"Apollo 13," based on Lovell's 1994
book "Lost Moon: The Perilous Voy-
age of Apollo 13," will be released in
June. Two-time Academy Award
winnerTom Hanks stars as Lovell.

The tank exploded on April 13,

1970, two days after the colossal
Saturn 5 rocket blasted off from
Kennedy Space Center.

Cursed or not, Apollo 13 remains
NASA's only in-space disaster in 99
human space flights.

The Apollo 1 spacecraft fire,
which killed three astronauts in
1967, occurred at the launch pad
during a countdown test. The Chal-
lenger explosion, which killed all
seven aboard in 1986, occurred 73
seconds after liftoff.

NASA later concluded both those
tragedies could have been avoided.

Apollo 13 also could have been
prevented: a review board criti-
cized NASA afterward for "serious
oversight" in the design and testing
of the oxygen tank.

For four days in April 1970, hun-
dreds of flight controllers and engi-
neers worked feverishly on a daring
rescue plan,

Not only was oxygen spilling into
space from the service module, two
of Apollo 13's three fuel cells were
out and one of two main power dis-
tribution panels was dead.

With Kranz calling the shots,
Lovell, Haise and Swigert moved
into the cramped, dark and frigid
lunar lander while rationing their
dwindling oxygen, water and elec-
tricity . They swung around the
moon and aimed for Earth as people
around the world waited and
prayed.

No one panicked.
"If we didn't control our emo-

tions, we'd still be floating around
up there," Lovell said. "I mean,
there was no other recourse."

On April 17, 1970, the command
module, minus the jettisoned ser-
vice module and lunar lander , para-
chuted down into the Pacific Ocean.

Men returned to the moon four
more times and landed. But none of
the Apollo 13 astronauts flew in
space again.

Haise ended up in business.
Swigert went into politics; he died
of cancer in 1982 one month after
being elected to Congress.

"I'm living on borrowed time,"
said Lovell, who retired from busi-
ness a few years ago. "I could have
been dead back in 1970 and so all
this is gravy."
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What we think...

It's that time of year again. The most popular event on campus next
to the Michigan game takes place April 11 and 12.

Having difficulty guessing what it is?
Here's a hint: Undergraduate Student Government elections.
If you're still not sure what it is that's okay, you're not alone.
Last year, prior to USG elections, the Lantern berated USG in an

editorial.
Its general idea went something like this . . .  "Don't vote...We

don't care."
We won't be as harsh this year, but we're not going to pass up the

opportunity to examine the way USG is run.
Only 12 percent of the undergraduate population voted in USG

elections last year. We're not going to poke filn , instead we will pro-
vide a few suggestions that might increase voter turnout:
•Why not extend the length of the USG campaigning period? USG
bylaws state that students cannot announce their candidacy until
the beginning of spring quarter. Elections are held two weeks later.
That's not a lot of time to reach the large OSU undergraduate popula-
tion.
• Conduct elections via Brutus. Voting at the touch of a button would
certainly increase turnout. Sure, more than half the votes might be
completely uninformed, but at least USG would have better numbers
to brag about.
..• Last but not least, find some issues that the undergraduate popula-
tion really cares about and let them know you will try to do something
about it.

Maybe USG has already thought of this one, but if so why doesn't
anyone know or care what USG is doing.

There's obviously some problems at USG. Just look at today's
Reader's Forum. These people are having a difficult time getting
nothing done.

We're not against the idea of a USG. We're just upset that most stu-
dents have only a vague notion of what USG is about, and the extent
to which it could affect university policy for students' benefit.

Vague student government
could be greatly improved

Foolish to prohibit books
containing racial slurs

University of Texas

The Texas Legislature may pass into law an amendment to prohibit
the State Board of Education from adopting books that contain racial
slurs, such as "Huckleberry Finn"by Mark Twain and "I Know Why the
CagedBirdSings"byMayaAngelou.

Seventeen senators have already voted yes on the bill.
Just when it seems that scholars have proved that these are not

racist books, along come some busy bodies who want to make the books
h ard e r 10 co m e by i n s c h 001 s.

David L. Smith, a professor of English at Williams College, wrote
that "Huck Finn" was in fact one of greatest anti-racist works of fiction.
And under our own university roof we have a scholar whose research
buttresses arguments that Twain himself clearly was not a racist.

Shelley Fisher Fishkin, professor of English and American studies,
uncovered a letter Twain wrote about how he helped finance the educa-
tion of a black student at Yale law school.

Then Fishkin gained international attention with her 1992 book,
"Was Huck Black? Mark Twain and African-American Voices." In it,
Fishkin explored the possibility that Twain had based Huck's voice on
a black child he knew named Sociable Jimmy.

The dearth of black literature taught in most English departments
helped galvanize Fishkin into researchingthe book.

"Huck Finn" is one of the few books related to black culture available
to a broad spectrum of students. Much black literature gets taught
under labels such as Afro-American studies or "multiculturalism."

Nearly every literature teacher assigned to teach "Huck Finn" prob-
ably tries to explain the concept of satire, or indirect criticism. The use
of the n-word in the book is just that. The would-be book limiters just
don't seem to believe in satire as a teaching tool. They'd rather elimi-
nate the offensive word from students' purview.

But ignorance solves nothing. Shielding children from the n-word or
other touchy subjects only leaves them open to disillusionment later on
when they hear it from some wise-guy school kid (or from F. Lee Bai-
ley's mouth during the O.J. Simpson trial).

Those who doubt that should read about Nathan McCall's gradual
loss of innocence in his recent bestseller "Makes Me Wanna Holler."

McCall explains that as a child he didn't know why his brothers got
so sullen when they had to go work in a wealthy white neighborhood as
assistant gardeners. His stepdad never talked to the boys about the dis-
respect shown him by his white employers and their children. Once
McCall saw it for himself, it seeded an adolescent anger he couldn't
begin to understand until much later.

McCall rails that the worst upbringing for a black child is not so
much in having an absent father but one who fails to explain to his chil-
dren the pitfalls of succumbing to self-hatred forbeingblack. That self-
hatred fuels many a young black man's anger who could use that ener-
gy in constructive ways if he understood it better.

Let's get together to protest this ridiculous amendment passed by
the Senate.
— Mary Hopkins, The Daily Texan

Candidate wants no part of USG chaos

EXH«iT "A" FoUNP AT GUATEMALAN Mul?PER SCEHE-

I am not a crook.
Nor am I a bickering, egotistical,

guy who can't seem to get along with
my co-workers.

In short, I do not think I am quali-
fied in any way, shape or form to be
yourUSGpresident.

Not that I think USG is a bunch of
crooks, nor do I think current presi-
dent Bobby Edmund is doing a bad
job. Quite the contrary, I think USG
does have a lot of dedicated, hard-
working people on staff. However,
they have quite a few problems over
there in their poor, old, dilapidated
Ohio Union.

In the past month alone, at least
two people have quit USG because of
internal strife. Maybe they know
something.

And that's why I am hereby with-
drawing my name as a candidate for
USG president.

I am a pretty laid back kind of guy.
I simply do not have any time or
patience to deal with a bunch of egos.

Not that I ever really thought I
stood a chance at becoming el presi-
dente. I basically said I was running
as a big joke, and way too many anal
people took it seriously.

USG is too serious for me. I always
believed it was filled with people who
were interested in doing nothing

more than padding their resume or
feeding their colossal egos by delud-
ing themselves into thinking they
were making a significant difference
at Ohio State.

Well, so far they have not let me
down.

With the amount of people they
have walking out and resigning, I am
led to believe that much
of what I thought may be
true.

Can't they all just get
along?

I guess not. A lot of
people said I was hurt-
ing the reputation of
USG by making a mock-
ery of their elections and
ripp ing them in
columns. I think they
are doing a mighty fine
job of that without any
help from a guy like me.
How does USG expect to
gamer any respect for themselves
when all it ever seems they do is bick-
er and argue over triviad things?

I don't think USG is totally hope-
less. Like I said, there are still plenty
of good people over there who I think
would really like to make a differ-
ence. Unfortunately, these people
are often overshadowed by the peo-
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pie who can't put aside their person-
al agendas.

I always said drinking ability
should be some sort of criteria in
choosing a USG president. They
have certainly proven I was right. I
think everyone on USG needs a shot
of Wild Turkey or two in order to
calm down.

I also said a good pres-
ident would have a work-
ing knowledge of the
Ohio State football
team. I hate to pat
myself on the back, but it
looks like I may have
been right on that one as
well.

I don 't think USG
members ever really
learned how to play nice
with the other kids on
the playground. I think

I they spent far too much
time reading law books

or helping their parents fill out
income tax returns when they were
in kindergarten. They should have
been out getting involved in orga-
nized athletics. They should have
spent more time learning teamwork
and skinning their knees.

Voting for USG president begins
tomorrow. Whatever you do, DO

NOTVOTE FOR FONG! I don't want
any part of that mess. I'm not sure
anyone is going to be able to turn
USG around, so maybeyou shouldn't
vote for any of them at all.

I can already see the hate mail
pouring in. This year I'll probably be
forced to shoulder much of the blame
when four percent of Ohio State
turns out to vote in those wonderful
USG elections.

That's okay, though. I'm a big
enough man to stand up for what I
believe in. I'm old enough and
mature enough to take the blame.
Which is more than I can say for
many USG members.

I feel kind of empty now that my
political career is over. Sure, it would
have been nice to be USG president,
but it just wasn't meant to be.

I want to apologize to all the peo-
ple who helped me along the way. We
fought the good fight together, and
I'm sorry I wasn't able to pull
through for you.

Oh well, at least they won't have
David Fong to kick around anymore.

David Fong is a junior f r om Troy
whose views do not necessarily
express those of the Lantern, or any-
one else on the face of ihe planet for
that matter.

Arranged marriages are misunderstood
My stay here in the U.S. has been

brief — six months. Every day that
passes exposes me to yet another new
and interesting aspect of the Ameri-
can culture.

I have come to form an opinion
about the various aspects of life here
based on extensive discussions I've
had with my friends.

My first impressions about inter-
personal relationships were molded
by some crassy talk shows, with out-
rageous topics of discussion (that
were more sensational than sensible)
and a vulgar parade of personal prob-
lems on the national networks. I was
horrified by the moral decadence of
this society, which is what the talk
shows seemed to suggest until I was
advised to do something better than
to believe such shows.

I wonder if the national networks
are aware of the negative impres-
sions such shows present about this
country — but that is an altogether
different issue and not the focus of
this column.

One topic that I have often dis-
cussed regards marriages. The sys-
tem, as it works here involves the
individual dating a person who
appeals to him/her as a prospective
consort. That way, a person gets to

know his fiancee and therefore can
make a decision about what married
life would be like with the date.

In India, dating is not as prevalent
or as easily accepted as it is here. The
attitude is more conservative and
relationships between people of
opposite sexes is guided
by not so liberal societal
rules. Also many mar-
riages are arranged ,
which means that the
partner is often chosen
by the elders in the fami-
ly and the concerned
individual may merely
ratify/veto the choice.

India is a land of great
diversity —in terms of
the religions practiced,
the languages spoken,
the castes, sub-castes, â ^̂ ^M
creeds that exist . .. the
classifications seem endless.
Arranged marriages ensure com-
plete cultural compatibility, often to
the extent that the horoscopes of the
couple match and the astrological
forecasts predict nothing ill.

To say that all Indian marriages
are arranged is far from truth. A good
number of marriages are love mar-
riages and the percentage of such
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marriages is steadily rising.
The typical reaction of many of my

American friends is to brand
arranged marriages as barbaric.
After all, how can two individuals
who don't even know each other
become life partners? A reasonable

question indeed.
Why, aren't the guys

there (and that very often
points to me) capable of
finding a girlfriend? This
casts doubts on the Indi-
an males' virility. The
whole concept seems to
shock an American as
much as the concept of
dating shocks an Indian.

Arranged marriages,
it needs to be pointed out,
don't lack in advantages.
Since these marriages
are conducted by the

elders, they also intervene during
times when the relationship is not
working. There is a lot of stigma
against divorce and the counseling
provided by family and friends pre-
vents, to a large extent, separation on
frivolous and impulsive counts. That
probably explains a divorce rate of
less than one percent in India.

Whether it is worth living in a

troubled relationship just for the
sake of society and children is as per-
tinent question on a related but dif-
ferent issue. The u nderlying ph iloso-
phy of the arranged marriages is to
love aperson that one marries rather
than marry a person that one loves.
The cultural compatibility ensured
in such marriages eliminates many
trivial but potentially nagging nui-
sances that arise due to differences
between the practices of diverse cul-
tures.

Two very contrasting attitudes
prevail in the two hemispheres. To
identify one as better or more prag-
matic than the other would be a rash,
jaundiced judgment. The fact is that
each system, despite its own merits
and demerits, seems to be working
fine. One can certainly trust the
resilience of each society to discard
outmoded and irrational practices,
and adapt to newer ones when the
situation so demands. Until then,
each one needs to appreciate and
respect the other attitude, however
divergent it may seem, as applicable
and relevant to that part of the
world.

Maheshram Vittal is a graduate
student f rom India.

Jeans shopping creates dilemma for columnist
I experienced a real-life night-

mare recently. I went jean s shop-
ping.

When I was much younger shop-
ping for jeans was just another
event of the back-to-school-shop-
ping extravaganza. No big deal,
right? I went into the store with my
mom, looked for my size and picked
out a cool pair of Lee's. No problem.

Now, it's a nightmare that ranks
right up there with shopping for a
bathing suit.

I don 't remember when the
whole process became so compli-
cated. I now walk into the Gap and
am faced with a whole monstrous
wall (maybe two or three walls
depending on which store) of blue
denim. It's downright intimidating
facing all those jeans that are just
staring at you, waiting to laugh
while you try findingthe right size.

I used to work at the Gap. Albeit ,
for only a month but while I was
there, Ireally got to know myjeans.
All of a sudden I was faced with
Classic fit , Slim fit , Loose fit ,
Reverse fit and the special Week-
end Edition jeans (don't even ask
me about those). Not only are there
different styles to tackle, but then
the whole color issue comes into

play. Stone-washed is quite popu-
lar, but what about just a regular,
lighter blue or a normal dark blue?
Thank God, acid-wash is a thing of
the past.

I applaud the Gap, Banana
Republic, Levi and all the other
retailers that want to supply their
customer with enough choices to
make them happy. I know darn
well that we're all not
built alike. I know that
some styles look better
on others, but for God's
sake, does it have to be
some kind of Broad-
way production?

The Columbus Dis-
patch featured an arti-
cle last quarter in
their Accent section on how to pick
jeans that are right for you. It was
too fitting (good pun, huh?) that
they decided to run the story the
same day I was thinking about my
newest jeans dilemma. I just
ripped a hole in my absolute
favorite pair of jeans.

I got them at the Gap, of course,
when I was a freshman and have
worn them religiously since.
Granted I've purchased other
jeans since these (a nice pair of
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Classic fit faded , button-fly — it
sounds like I'm describing a fine
wine), but the others have only
been a flash in the pan compared to
these.

Anyway, this wasn't any small,
rip-in-the-knee sort. This was
what started to be a small hole near
the right back pocket that ended up

being the size of a hand-
print. I wore them out
one Thursday night and
noticed a slight draft on
my backside.

Not thinking much of
it , I wore them to a party
the next evening. I
danced quite a bit that
night.  By Saturday

morning I had to bid them a fond
farewell . Since then, I've gotten
over it but I still need a pair to
replace them.

All myjeans have their own per-
sonality. And don 't think I'm crazy
because I'm rttit the only one that
thinks this way. My friend , Janette
and I have discussed how to
achieve that right look and what
kind of jeans to wear. She's a tex-
tiles and clothing major , so she
really knows her stuff , too. Some-

times if you're lucky you get that all
around great pair that looks good
with everything, but it's hard.

And then there's that whole
dilemma of washingyourjeans. My
roommate, Jocelyn, and I had a
huge talk one afternoon about how
we hate washing our jeans just
because they have to be broken in
all over again. I really don't care if
myjeans look like they've been to
hell and back, just as long as
they're comfortable.

My guy friends laugh at us.
"What's the big deal?" asks this
guy, Jonathan, who usually wears
khakis. " All you need to know is
your waist and length sizes. Big
deal." He doesn't understand the
trials and tribulations of finding
that perfect pair. Lucky guy —
khakis are easy.

Meanwhile, if you need someone
to shop with to find the quintessen-
tial pair of jeans, I'm your girl. But
don't expect me to invite you to
come shopping with me, because
that would be your worst night-
mare.

Elaine Gounaris is a journalism
major f rom Oakwood.



It is that time of year again when
the campus is wallpapered with cam-
paign propaganda in an attempt to
promote collegiate democracy.

Unfortunately I have noticed a dis-
turbing trend, campaigns posting
over each other's signs. I not only find
this a cheap tactic, but totally anti-
democratic.

It bothers me to think that the
Sherriff and Christman campaigns
in particular find it necessary to
cover up other campaigns' chances to
be heard and noticed. It makes me
wonder why these people, who exhib-
it puerile behavior and disregard,
think they deserve a chance to hold
the position of president of one of the
largest undergraduate student bod-
ies in the country.

All this practice does is undermine
the merit that these people have so
desperately sought to build. I under-
stand that this practice is not illegal
according to USG bylaws, but legal or
not, one should not abuse the system
in such an infantile manner as I have
seen.

Brian A. Benson
junior
communication

Campaign tactics
anti-democratic

RICHARD I. FLEISCHER
attorney-at-law
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K A P L A N
The answer to the test question 

Before you bury the student union
issue I thought you should hear a
point of view that wasn't mentioned
in the stories you ran about the stu-
dent vote.

I was one of the students who made
the effort to learn about the issue and
cast my vote against the student
union proposal. My concerns were
that the university has failed to satis-
fy my concern for what happened to
the authorized dedicated fees that
were supposed to maintain the exist-
ing student union building.

If the university can lose one
authorized fee of millions of dollars,
why trust it with another? I also
question the funding mechanisms
proposed for a new union.

Another issue on which I heard
inadequate debate was the need for a
student union at all. Given a free
choice of buildings to improve or
replace on campus, I would choose
the Main Library as most deserving
of renewal and expansion, with a cof-
fee shop to make it a less uncomfort-
able place to work and study.

Please do not discount my vote or
those of others because we were thou-
sands instead of tens of thousands. If
we are to be thrown away because of
our numbers, when there was no
minimum announced or even dis-
cussed before the referendum, why
bother with the process at all?
Democracy works this way.

All who cared had the opportunity
to vote, and the result of the vote
should be respected.

Kristina Sullivan
graduate student
journalism

One last viewpoint
on the union vote

Over the past week, several editor-
ial letters have run in your paper,
criticizing various members of the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment. Without specific reference to
the accuracy of those criticisms, or
the criticisms themselves, one key
observation must be made: there is a
lack of accountability within USG.

USG elections are often uncontest-
ed, other members are elected by a
small percentage of the student body
and, once elected, little interest is
taken in the activities and fulfill-
ment of responsibilities by these
elected individuals. In short, USG is
not accountable to the student body it
was intended to serve.

The lack of interest in USG, the
resultant absence of accountability,
and the ultimate ineffectiveness of
the organization are troubling devel-
opments. These characteristics of the
student body of our student govern-
ment are especially disturbing when
one considers the potential for
accomplishment that exists for a stu-
dent body and student government
working in unison.

Accordingly, I urge all OSU stu-
dents to get more involved with USG.

A opportunity to voice student con-
cerns will occur April 11th and 12th,
in conjunction with the upcoming
USG elections. At many campus

Student support
will improve USG
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polling sites, questionnaires will be
available for students to complete.
Students should take the time to
complete these questionnaires and
voice their opinions.

Finally, and most importantly,
STUDENTS MUST VOTE! Students
should examine the platforms of the
candidates in contested elections
that affect them, decide for THEM-
SELVES who is the superior leader ,
and assert their decision by voting on
April 11th and 12th.

USG CAN work, if it becomes an
organization based on accountabili-
ty. Students have the chance, if not
the responsibility, to help ensure
that USG DOES work.

Colin O'Brien
North Campus Representative

6T'" Letters p 
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Just ask a high-ranking member
of USG where they get their biggest
and best ideas and I'd love to hear
their response.

USG has been recognized for two
innovative and student-oriented
efforts . . . student radio and the gen-
eral fee. Unfortunately these were
NOT USG concepts. They were in
fact brought to USG by other student
groups only to be shut out and have
their idea relabeled as a product of
the USG Think Tank.

Student radio was championed by
a group of students who were having
a hard time wading their way
through the red tape of Ohio State. As
most intelligent young adults would
do, they went to the resident experts
on dealing with the university —
USG. What they asked for was advice
on how to get their station on the air-
waves, but what they got was a cold
shoulder as USG presented the con-
cept to the University and to the stu-
dent body as their own. What result-
ed is student radio to be run entirely
by USG.

In Autumn Quarter, USG went to
the university and requested a
breakdown of how the general fee is
spent by the university. Once USG

got the report from the vice president
of finance they said, "now what?"
USG had no viable solution which
would eliminate some of the mystery
of how the money was spent.

In January, the Accounting Asso-
ciation at OSU had developed a plan
centered around the notion that the
students should have direct control
of how their money is allocated. What
was developed was a proposal which
carved a Student Activity Fee out of
the existing General Fee. The pro-
posal allowed each student to choose
on e organization on campus which
they would like half of their activity
fee to go to each quarter. The other
half would be put into a guaranteed
funding account which would be
divided equally among the 500 stu-
dent organizations on campus.

Just as before, the association
went to USG for advice and support
so that the proposal would get the
attention it deserved. Within two
weeks the Accounting Association's
proposal had been cited in this paper
(Monday, Feb. 6) as a USG proposal
and has become the cornerstone of
USG's efforts in 1995.

Under USG the guaranteed fund-
ing pool has evolved into a competi-
tive bidding process which would be
distributed by an allocation commit-
tee as large as 500 members!!! Mean-
while the creators of the original pro-
posal have been cut out of the process
entirely by a USG administration
who's time is running out.

On Monday, April 3, USG Presi-
dent Rob Edmund stated that in
order for the university to accommo-
date a $10 Activity Fee they would
have to raise either the general fee or
tuition. This is the most absurd state-
ment yet!!! The entire purpose of the
proposal was to better serve students
by allocating the existing fee , not cre-
ate a new one.

Maybe next time USG can keep its
ego under wraps in the interest of
serving students — I hope that is an
idea they will steal.

John Greissing
senior
accounting

USG specializes
in secondhand ideas

In response to Steven Gills' per-
sonal attacks against Mike Meneer
in last Friday's Reader's Forum, it is
indeed necessary for the
Meneer/Hyre campaign to offer "the
WHOLE truth" regarding Mike
Meneer.

With regard to Mr. Meneer"s trav-
els, the Citrus Bowl trip was entirely
financed by the Citrus Bowl and its
corporate sponsor, CompUSA. Like
other goodwill ambassadors of this
University, Mike Meneer spent a
part of his time attending confer-
ences and seminar.

The issue of the Congressman
Kasich visit is quite laughable. It is
unfortunate that Mr. Gills wasted
money making long distance calls to
Washington D.C. without bothering
to call myself or the rest of our cam-
paign staff. Had he taken the time to
call us, he would have discovered
that we weren't planning to contact
Rep. Kasich's office until this week.

Our visit is tentatively scheduled for
Friday.

It's too bad that the bitter Mr.
Gills, who was fired by the previous
administration and Mike Meneer,
has decided to attack an outstanding
student leader. Such leadership is
rare, as Mr. Gills and this campus is
well aware.

Ezra C. Escudero
campaign manager
Meneer/Hyre USG '95

Campaign manager
defends candidate

I recently had the experience of
taking professor Susan Meyers' Arts
College 160 class. While I found the
class to be somewhat interesting, I
was extremely bothered by one of her
policies.

Susan Meyers requires that all of
the students who take her class
(some 200 per quarter) purchase the
textbook which conveniently has her
name right on the front cover.

This book costs around $40, and
due to the removable student
response sheets, which determine a
portion of the students' grade, this
text cannot be resold to the book-
store.

I don't see any reason why Susan
Meyers cannot utilize one of the cam-
pus area printing services for her stu-
dent response sheets, and offer a text
which can be resold.

Any student who is considering
enrollment in Arts College 160
should be advised of this unneces-
sary expense.

Brian Stearns
senior
chemistry

Professor's class
proves costly

I shudder to think that anyone
could compliment the efforts of the
community service board in the same
breath as the words "Mike Meneer."

I hope nobody got the impression
that the areas such as community
service were successful because of
Mr. Meneer. If anything, they were
successful in spite of Mr. Meneer.

In Ms. Ostrom's letter, she failed
to mention that programming in the
area of community service stopped
abruptly when I could no longer
stomach Mr. Meneer's abuse of his
office. In fact , only one area of USG
(Women's Affairs) made it through
the year . . . again with the help only
of its director and not Mr. Meneer.

While Ms. Ostrom defends Mr.
Meneer with the fervency of a David
Koresh faithful , she fails to mention
that the only accomplishment of Mr.
Meneer last year was to successfully
alienate all but his most loyal follow-
ers. Like Mr. Gills, anyone who dared
disagree or threatened to expose Mr.

Meneer was kicked to the curb. Only
after the Lantern's expose, did stu-
dents learn that in last year's bid for
the USG presidency Mr. Meneer and
his running mate, Jenny, were
charged with not only breaking USG
bylaws, but also violating the Code of
Student Conduct. All of this went
uninvestigated by USG because the
Director of Elections, Mr. Gills, had
been removed and replaced with a
more loyal follower.

Ms. Ostrom should let Mr. Meneer
stand on his own record not the
record of others, because some of us
will proudly lay claim to our accom-
plishments. Let's look at Mr.
Meneer's record last year. First, dur-
ing he and his running mate's bid for
presidency last year, about half of his
former and current cabinet members
turned against him and worked for
opposing campaigns. He and his run-
ning mate were the only candidate
team in recent history to drop out in
disgrace midstream. And finally, he
spent the now famous $11,000+.
That's some record Mike!

Jack D. Miner
continuing education

Loyal USG defender
makes invalid claims
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COLLEGE OF THE ARTS AND SCIENCESCollege of the Arts *• College of Biological Sciences * College of Humanities * College of Mathematical and Physical Sciences *¦ College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

The Colleges of the Arts and Sciences invite you to stay on campus this summer and participate in an expanded program of course offerings. Many sections of GEC courses will be available, especially those with high
demand. Also, a significant number of evening, weekend, and honors courses will be offered in both first term; Second term, and full term versions . The campus will be less crowded and classes will be smaller. It will be a
great time to enroll in classes, especially if you have been closed out of during the year, or to get a good starton an honors thesis.
The tables highlight courses that will be offered this summer, but do not provide a complete list of all courses: Qr- jsections. For full information, look in the summer quarter master schedule, which will be available in late April.
or contact the department office.

GEC Category I: Writing and Related Skills A: First Course GEC Category IV: Social Diversity In the United States GEC Category VI: Social Science C: Human, Natural, and Economic Resources Honors Courses Other Than H783 
Department Course Number Course Title Department Course Number Course Title (Department Course Number Course Title Department Course Number Course Title 

En9lish 110 & 11 ON First-Year English Composition Art Education 367.01 Ethnic Arts: A Means of Intercultural Communication | Economics 200 & 200N Principles of Microeconomics Anthropology H200 Introduction to Physical Anthropology 

En9lish 111 Composition and Literature BlacK Stuoies 367.04 3, 367.04N Black Women Writers: Text and Context Geography 
~

200 & 200N World Regional Geography Anthropology H201 World Prehistory 

GEC Category l: Writing and Related Skills B: Second Course S^WOIN The American B̂ , 
~ 

Political science ^" T^ P— of «*- ,*««, 
~ 

Anthropol09y S5 "-*—d c  ̂
¦, . . English 367.02 & 367.02N U.S. Experience as Reflected in Literature Sociology 463 Social Stratification Psychology H100 General Psychology 

Department Course Number Course Title ~ I I I  II -——
Geography 400 Geography of the United States and Canada Sociology H101 Introductory Sociology 

Art Education 367.01 Ethnic Arts: A means of Intercultural Communication ~ HJM n_4___„. MM, «^___J UMMMMIM. D».*4. lli»»««iaal lunu u I
. Linguistics 230 Language and Gender GEC Category VII: Arts and Humanities Part 1: Historical Survey

Art Education 367.02 Writing Art Criticism | 1 1 — Psychology 375 Stereotyping and Prejudice Department Course Number Course Title
Black Studies 367.04 & 367.04N Black Women Writers: Text and Context 7 ~ ink— yi.ia.. J d...J ... P....... I. lata nr,A (.Uaui IUI I ictoH AhnuaSociology 101 I ntroductory Sociology Black Studies 121 African Civilizations to 1870 PtHtf Night and SatUfOay COUrSBS in AltS 800 501611065 HOI 115160 ADOVB
Communication 305 Argumentation and Debate ~ 1 ! I 1 1 ~ ~ " 1Theatre 367.01 Self Images: America on Stage, 1830 to the Present Black Studies 122 African Civilizations: 1870 to the Present Department Course Number Course Title
Comparative Studies 367.01 American Identity in the World ~ : ~ 77773. Women's Studies 201 & 201N Introduction to Women's Studies in the Humanities History 111 & 111N Western Civilization: Antiquity to the Seventeenth Communication 105N Communication of Ideas and Attitudes
Comparative Studies 367.02 Values, Science, and Technology in American Culture ~ Century ~~ ~~

_ Women's Studies 210 & 210S Women, Culture, and Society . Economics 501N Intermediate Microeconomic Theory
Economics 367.02 Current Economic Issues in the United States ~ History 112&112N Western Civilization: Seventeenth Century through —

Women s Studies 367.01 & 367.01 N U.S. Women Writers: Text and Context Modem Times Economics 502N Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory
English 367.01 & 367.01 N The American Experience " 

Women's Studies 367.04 & 367.04N Black Women Writers: Text and Context History 121 African Civilization to 1870 Economics 520N Money and Banking
English 367.02 & 367.02N U.S. Experience as Reflected in Literature I I I  l| ¦ 

History 151 & 151N American Civilization to 1877 Journalism 431N Public Relations Pnnciples 
Philosophy 367 Contemporary Social and Moral Problems in the U.S. . , 

History 152&152N American Civilization since 1877 Journalism 481N Pnnciples of Advertising 
Psychology 367.01 Social Psychology I I I II 

^̂  
5£5 

Applications of Psychology GEC Category V: Natural Science (check requirements for Option 1 and Option 2) Mathematics 2! |
Prec0"ege Mathematics ' 

= W Self Images: America on Stage, 1830 ,o the Present [Department [course Number I Course Title ~\ GEC C^Oty Vlll ArtS and Humanities Part 2= 
LLHWhll ^™>™ 22 Precollege Mathematics II 

f~ ~~~—" T~ ~ ~ I ~ 
™ Mathematics 076N Reentry Mathematics

Women's Studies 367.01 & 367.01 N U.S. Women Writers: Text and Context Anthropology 200 Introduction to Physical Anthropology Department Course Number Course Title 
. .. ... . ¦ x i »• Political Science 519N Civil Liberties in the Courts

Women's Studies 367.04 & 367.04N Black Women Writers: Text and Context Astronomy 161N Introduction to Solar System Astronomy Arabic 372 Modem Arabic Literature in Translation 

Z 777 , . j  .- . „,- ,-. . Psychology 221N Quantitative and Statistical Methods in Psychology
Yiddish 367 Jewish American Voices in U S Literature Astronomy 162N Introduction to Stellar, Galactic, and Extragalactic Black Studies 251N Introduction to African Lrterature _J w 

1 L 1 = ¦ ¦ Astronomy Classics 101 Masterpieces of Greek Literature in Translation Speech and Hearing 714N Signed Eng|ish 

GEC Category II: Quantitative and Logical Skills A: Basle Computational Skills !̂ 
101 & 101N lntfOduct0fy Biology ' comparative studies 270 introduction to comparative Religion [speech and Hearing j 7i6N |EngliSh Based sign systems I

^  ̂ [course Number I Course Title 1 
HO™ ™ & 

102N 
Introductory Bioiogy II Compare Studies 301 Love in World Literature 

Chemistry 101 Elementary Chemistry _ „•. __„ , .  ,., .,„ ,„ 0i,, L„„„„
: Mathematics 104 & 104N Basic College Mathematics ' - 1 English 220 Introduction to Shakespeare 
I 1 1 . 1 chemistry 121 General chemistiy z—^rh 261N introduction to Fiction Special High Demand Courses II ASC Hajpf Programs Not Listed Above
GEC Category II: Quantitative and Logical SklllS B: Mathematical and Logical AnalySiS Chemistry 122 General Chemistry Z^~h 

— 
Colonial and U.S. Literature to 1865 [Department [Course Number"] Course Title 

Department Course Number Course Title Chemistry 123 General Chemistry Hebrew 370 Biblical and Post-Biblical Literature Chemistry 245 Organic Chemistry Laboratory 

Mathematics 116 Survey of Finite Mathematics Geography 120 Peoples and Cultures Religious Studies 270 Introduction to Comparative Religion Chemistry 246 Organic Chemistry Laboratory 
^

Mathematics 117 Suivey of Calculus Geological Sciences 100N Earth Systems I: Geologic Environment 
Russlan ! 

 ̂ Masterpieces of Russian Literature Chemistry 253 Organic Chemistry -

Mathematics 130 & 130N Elements of Algebra Geological Sciences 121 Physical Geology Classics 210 The Classical Background of Scientific Terminology

Mathematics 131 & 131N Elements of Calculus I Geological Sciences 203 Geology and the Environment Q£Q QategOry VII: AftS Slid HlimanitiOS Part 2: 2. VlSUal and/OT Performing ArtS Communication 505 Presentational Speaking in the Modem Organization

Mathematics 132 & 132N Elements of Calculus II Geological Sciences 210 Energy, Mineral Resources, and Society (Department ICourse Number | Course Title fl French £] 
Basic French for Graduate Students 

Mathematics 148 & 148N College Algebra physics ™? The World of Energy II Arts Coiiege 160 Art and Music since 1945 French 572 French for Research I 

Mathematics 
~ 

150 & 150N Elementary Functions Physics VH General Physics : Mechanics and Heat Arts College 161 Dance and Theatre, 1945 to the Present German 571 Basic German for Graduate Students 

Mathematics 151 & 151N Calculus and Analytic Geometry Physics 
 ̂

. General Physics: Electricity, Magnetism, and Light ~ 
TTOTVTON Beginning Drawing 

= History of Art 530 American Art 

Mathematics 152 & 152N Calculus and Analytic Geometry p^
sics ™ General Physics: Modem Physics ~ ~ 

Visual Studies: Two Dimensional Art History of Art 631 Baroque Art in Italy, France, & Spain 

Mathematics 153 & 153N Calculus and Analytic Geometry Posies 131 Introductory Physics: Particles and Motion • — ~ 
Introduction to Photography Industrial Design 160 Introduction to Industrial Design 

Mathematics 254 & 254N Calculus and Analytic Geometry **** "2 Introductory Physics: Electricity and Magnetism History of Art 210 & 210N Art of Ancient World Industrial Design 199 Industrial Design: Visual Thinking and Problem Solving

Philosophy TsON Introduction to Logic ****** '» Introductoryphysics: Thermal Physics, Waves, and History of Art 211 &211N Art of Medieval & Renaissance Worlds Journalism 201 Basic Reporting and Newswriting 
. Quantum Physics ' — — — ~  ~ ~.

S*»*«* M̂  Istatistics forthe Business Sciences —— 
TTTTTT  ̂ , , ~ , D, , £ , , _, j - , ~ History of Art 212 & 212N Art of the Modem World 

Joumahsm 202 Advanced Reporting and Newswnting 
I Plant Biology 101 & 101N Introduction to Plant Biology I: Plants, People, and ' - - — " I~ "~r~ ¦

the Environment History of Art 213&213N Asian Art J°Uma"Sm 60? Law of the Press, Radio, and Television 

GEC Category II: Quantitative and Logical SklllS C: Data AnalySiS ^Ti  ̂ ^1̂ Introduction to Plant Biology II: Plants, People, and SE W Music Cultures of the Worid Journalism 614 Supervision of Joumallsm ln Secondary Schools

[Department [course Number I Course Title I | | [the Environment 
| 

__ — 
lntroduction t0 Music 

Journalism M2 Mass Media, Society and Basic Issues 

Sociology 549 Quantitative Research Methodology in Sociology ^77  ̂ 100 
& 100S Introduction to Theatre  ̂ — 

Music for Elementary Teachers 

Statistics [135 & 135N [ Elementary Statistics 
^̂  77  ̂ Acting Fundamentais I ^!if !f 

Music History: Modem Music 

Sratistics |145 [Introduction to the Practice of Statistics j  GEC Category VI: Social Science A: Individuals and GrOUpS ' ' ' == 0001 — 
Music Methods for Elementary Classroom Teachers
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. n— i . r—— n Anthropology 201* & 201N* World Prehistorv Department Course Number Course Title 
Department Course Number Course Title ! , , : ; Psychology 550 Psychology of Childhood

¦ Anthropology 202* & 202N* Peoples and Cultures Arabic 241 Culture of the Contemporary Arab Worid 
Chinese 101 First Year Chinese I _, Psychology 600 Psychology of Learning

•— ' — Black Studies 101 & 101N Introduction to Black Studies Art Education 252 Introduction to the Computer in the Visual Arts 
Chinese 102 First Year Chinese II ; Psychology 662 Psychology of Creativity

— Political Science 201 Introduction to Political Behavior Hebrew 241 Culture of Contemporary Israel 
Chinese 103 Second Year Chinese I Sociology 430 Sociology of the Family

Psvcholoav 100 General Psychology History of Art 240N Classical Archaeology ~———— 
Chinese 104 Second Year Chinese II ' al 1 - . ^̂  Sociology 463 Social Stratification

Sociology 210"&210N* & Sociological Aspects of Deviance Linguistics 201 & 201N Introduction to Language in the Humanities '
French 101N & 101S Elementary French I 210S* ' 

I Philosophy 101 & 101N Introduction to Philosophy
German 101 & 101N Elementary German I Women's Studies 210N Women, Culture, and Society — 7777777 I I l| Philosophy 130 & 1 SON Introduction to Ethics
Japanese 102 First Year Japanese II ¦ ¦ ¦ Special UOUtSeS

' ' ~ Russian 
 ̂

Introduction 
to 

Russian Culture Anthropology 685: The Department ol Anthropology plans to offer a field school in archeology. The Hopewell and Hopeton sites near
JaPanese 

 ̂
First Year Japanese 

Spanish 150 Introduction to the Culture & Literature of Spain &
— Chillicothe will give undergraduates and graduate level students first hand experience in an archeological dig. Contact Professor Dancey

Japanese 104 Second Year Japanese I „ - , _ _ . . ._ .... Portugal at2-9770.
_1 GEC Category VI: SOClal Science B: Organizations anil POIIIICS . College of Humanities: The College of Humanities highlights several other offerings including a series of courses in creative writing,
Latin 101 Elementary Latin I , Women's Studies 201 & 201N Introduction to Women's Studies in the Humanities a group ol courses about the teaching and learning of Japanese as a second language, an institute on Arabic Culture, Classics 210 ("The

Department Course Number Course Title ¦ Classical Background o! Scientific Terminology ", especially useful for students in the health professions), and a program on the American
Latin 102 Elementary Latin II _J1 . _ Yiddish 241 Yiddish Culture Jewish Experience. Please see the Master Schedule lor details.
T~r 

 ̂ Intermediate Latin I Economics 400 & 400N Principles of Macroeconomics l| 
Astronomy 161,162: Basic Astronomy courses, taught at a general level. Minimal math background required. Would be invaluable tor

lati  ̂ 104 Intermediate Latin II International Studies 201N* ntro uction to 1 GEC Category Villi ISSUBS Of the Contemporary WOf ld Chemistry 245,246,253: Organic Chemistry Lab and Lecture. Summer would be the ideal time to get your Organic course out ol the
~ " ~—:—j international Studies 230N* The Rise and Fall of the Soviet Union 

^
— ---¦ - T -r . = = , way without external distractions!

^Hl — 
Elementary Russian I __ 

lntroduction t0 Compara.ive Politics 
D9partment 

- 
COUne """"  ̂ ^̂ ™" Geo.og.ca. Science 203.210: Learn about the relevance ol Science, either by studying "Geology and .he Environmenr or "Energy.

Spanish 101 & 101N Elementary Spanish I r . .— Anthropology 597.01 & 597.01 N Cultural Conflict in Develooing Nations Mineral Resources , and Society.. „-.. 7i ; ^ "771 Political Science 101 & 101N Introduction to American Politics , Mathematics 131,132,133: Need to brush up to on your math skills? Or to satisfy a math requirement for your degree? Summer would
Spanish 102 & 102N Elementary Spanish II _ , . _ 

a, Prob|ems 
" Geography 597.01 World Urbanization be a great time to do just that.

Spanish 103 & 103N Intermediate Spanish I Political Science 145 °"CS °—° 3 
International Studies 597.01 Problems and Policies in World Population, Food, Physics 104: Learn about the implications ol physical and social realities on our long term resources by taking "The World of Energy."

~~ ,. ; „ ~~~, Political Science 210S Modem Political Ideologies and Environment Statistics 133: Business majors: gel your statistics course out of the way and avoid closed course problems.
'Snani'sh 104 & 104N Intermediate Spanish II 

£S «S E.ementa. Swahili , Po«c- Sc^nc. 245- The United States in Worid Politics Poiitical Science 597,1 Interdependence and Nat.onalism in Worid Politics 
Ŝ IS

~ " Z TZ~T. Sociology 101 & 101N Introductory Sociology Political Science 597.02 Political Problems of the Contemporary Worid Collegeof theArts: TheCollegeofArts highlightsMusic694 - *lntroductiontoMIDI" ,andlheoneweekcourse: Music694"Developina ISwahili 1102 [Elementary swanin n | | | i y I. ' I l| the H.S. General Music Course" . In addition. Dance 201.01 or 201.03 offers non-dancers the opportunity to dance. I
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Middle East

KFAR DAROM, Gaza Strip (AP) —
Islamic militants opposed to the Israeli-
PLO peace process killed six Israeli sol-
diers and wounded dozens of people in
two suicide bombings Sunday near iso-
lated Jewish settlements in the Gaza
Strip.

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak
Rabin said he would continue talks
with the Palestine Liberation Organi-
zation despite calls by right-wing oppo-
nents and some of his allies to halt them
in protest.

In the first attack, a van parked by
the main Gaza highway exploded near
an Israeli bus at about noon, killing six
soldiers, said Brig. Gen. Doron Almog,
Israel's commander in Gaza. Officials
said 34 people were wounded.

Two hours later, about six miles up
the road, a Palestinian car drove into an
Israeli convoy of military and civilian
cars and exploded, Almog said. Eleven
Israelis were wounded, including two
girls ages 2 and 4, and two soldiers who
were in critical condition.

Three of those injured were Ameri-

cans, said White House spokesman
Mike McCurry, who was traveling with
President Clinton in Los Angeles. He
wouldn't give their names, but said one
was a woman who was "not in very good
condition. " He didn't say in which
attack they were wounded.

The militant group Islamic Jihad
claimed responsibility for the first
attack and said it was carried out by
Khaled Mohammed Khatib, a 24-year-
old construction worker.

Sources in the group Hamas con-
Firmed a report that the group's mili-
tary wing, Izzedine al-Qassam, staged
the second attack. They identified the
suicide bomber as Imad Abu Amouna,
also 24, from the Shati refugee camp.

More than 100 fundamentalist
youths gathered at Khatib's home in
the Nuseirat refugee camp, their cries
for revenge mingling with the wails of
women from inside the house and the
crack of gunshots fired into the air.

'The language of bullets is the only
one that will guarantee the departure of
the enemy from our territory," one

Islamic Jihad activist intoned through
a loudspeaker.

PLO leader Yasser Arafat strongly
condemned the attacks, but did not say
how he would respond. "We are commit-
ted to confronting terrorism," he said.
"These people are the enemies of
peace."

Palestinian police began arresting
Islamic Jihand activists in Gaza City on
Sunday evening.

In Washington, President Clinton
also condemned the attacks. 'Those
responsible must not and shall not be
allowed to deny a better future of hope
and reconciliation to the region," he
said.

Israel Radio said Arafat called Rabin
to offer condolences, and Rabin asked
him to do more to rein in the militants.

Other Israeli leaders warned that
chances of reaching agreement on
expanding Palestinian autonomy by a
July 1 target date are slipping away.
Gaza and the West Bank town of Jeri-
cho became autonomous 11 months
ago, and talks are underway to extend

self-rule throughout the West Bank.
After the weekly Cabinet meeting,

Education Minister Amnon Rubinstein
said the July 1 deadline could be met
only if Arafat declared "all-out war" on
militants.

Rabin , who toured the bus bomb site
as experts were still blowing up suspi-
cious objects, said, however, "We won't
stop the negotiations."

He also credited Israel's closure of its
borders with Gaza and the West Bank
in January with preventing such
attacks inside Israel itself.

The closure, which has kept thou-
sands of Palestinians from their jobs in
Israel, was imposed after a suicide
bomber killed 21 people in central
Israel.

The bus was attacked Sunday near
the fenced-in Kfar Darom settlement in
the heart of autonomous Gaza. Wit-
nesses said the blast ripped its side off
and hurled bodies into the air. The
twisted and blackened remains of a
blue vehicle, apparently the van that
held the explosives, lay nearby.

Militant attacks threaten peace
FURNISHED RENTALS

OOOOOODO UTILITIES! Victorian Vil-
lage, two bedroom ($490/month). Grad-
uate/Professional student preferred. No
pets/smokers Available Immediately.
294-6996. 
OOOO, 1.2, 3.4,5,6, 7, B, 9, 10 Bedroom
apartments end houses. Many wtth fire-
places, balconies, & jacuzzi tubs. Over
250 apartments to chose from. Call Loca-
tions LT.D. tor our special prices. 294-
7067. 
OOOO FEMALE wanted to share North-
west 3 ot home. $350 Includes utilities.
Call Wendy, 529-0342. 
0 UTILITIES. 3-4 bedroom, 2233 Sum-
mit Street. Safe, clean environment.
HarrJwood floors, fireplace, stain-glass
windows, Victorian style house, off-street
parking, laundry, phone system. Flexible
lease periods. 690-0653 or 325-3518.

0 UTILITIES 2 bedroom, furnished
apartment Available nowl Super conve-
nient location. 38 E. ¦ 7th Avenue. Sale,
clean enviroment. Flexible lease peri-
ods. Off-street parking, laundry, phone
system. S420 B90-0653 or 325-3516
0 UTILITIES. Flexible lease periods.
Super, convenient location. 36 E. 17th
Ave. Safe, clean environment. Furnished
rooms, off-street parking, laundry facili-
ties, phone system. 690-0653 or 325-
3516. 

1 BEDROOM apartment. One available
now for immediate occupancy. Another
for fail. Fully carpeted, includes all appli-
ances plus washer/dryer. utilities paid by
owner . Close to campus. Off-street park-
Ing. S4S0/month. 8B9-1762. 

1 BEDROOM - Furnished North Cam-
pus. A few steps from High SL, parking,
tfc, B4ftO024. Calinam-9pm.

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment.
Clean & quiet. Very shod walk to medical
& law school. 10th & Highland. Gas.
water & heal Included. Available March
19%. S330/month. Owner/agent 466-
2493 . ___
1 OR 2 BEDROOM, furnished apart-
ment, 9th Ave. near Nell Ave. Heat and
water paid. Off-street parking, laundry on
site. 1 person $325, 2 persons $425. No
peta. Sparks Realty 862-1096.

2262 NORTH HIGH ST. 1 bedroom
furnished flat. Available immediately.
Just renovated. 5 minute walk to campus.
Lease/negotiable. Good price. Call Jen
al 291-8417. 698-5455. Now leasing for
fall.

2453 NEIL AVENUE- North campus.
Available now, 4 bedroom apartment for
2-4 students. For fall, 4-6 bedroom apart-
ment for 4-8 students. No pets, lease and
deposit negotiable now. for fall 1 year
lease. All utilities paid. S1B5-S225 per
student. John. 261-6697. 

2 BEDROOM, 19th & Indianola, spa-
cious, modem, carpet, air-conditioning,
disposal, laundry facilities, parking, 12
month lease, pet negotiable. $500 to
$520/month. B46-5577. 

2 BEDROOM w/Dalcony, 14th & Sum-
mit, available fall, carpet, air-condition-
ing, disposal, parking. 12 month lease,
pet negotiable. $440 to $460/month.
846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM, 16th & Summit, newty
remodeled kitchens w/breakfast bar,
available fall, carpet, air-conditioning,
disposal , 12 month lease, pet negotiable ,
$46S.00/month, 646-5577. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 13th & 4th,
modern, available fall, carpeting, air-con-
ditioning, parking, large kitchen, dispos-
al, 12 month lease, pet negotiable.
S450/momh 946-5577 

FURNISHED RENTALS
2 BEDROOM, Lane & High, heal &
water Included In rent, recently remod-
eled Kitchens, air-condition ing, disposal,
carpet , parking, pet negotiable.
$545.00/month. 846-5577.

2 OR 3 BEDROOM, furnished or unfur-
nished. South Campus. One btock from
High St., off-street parking, laundry on
premises. 2 people 5330.3 people, $405.
No pets. Sparks Realty. 882-1096.

2 ROOM efficiency with a view. Quiet.
dean, mature student preferred. $205
lease/deposit 267-0537.

33 E. 17TH furnished efficiency, all utili-
ties included, A/C, carpet, near High St.
off street parking and garages available
Excellent location. Call Jackalynne 291 -
8838 or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

3,4 .5 . 1 . 2 Bedroom apartments & hous-
es, best locations, great areas, newty
renovated and tots of extras. 221 -8048

3 ft 4 BEDROOM Apartments. Exoel-
lem locations. 1/2 block from High, on
17th or Frambes. Nicely furnished, ofl-
street parking, w/d, big bedrooms, spa-
cious. Personalized management. $240-
250 per person, per month. 459-7304.

3 BEDROOM Ranch house. University
Village Area, $200 plus utilities, 4 stu-
dents max. Tom at 1-419-994-3735 or
Randy at 447-9589

4,3,2, & l bedroom apartments & hous-
es. Best locations, close lo High Street
great areas. Newly renovated, ofl-street
parking, & many other extras. 299-2697.

5 BEDROOM APTS. Prime location at
16th & Indianola and 10th & Nell. Nicety
furnished , off-street parking, w/d, big

. bedrooms , spacious. Personalized man-
agement. $220-230 per month, per per-
son. 459-7304.

9TH AVE. - 8th & King, etc. Now and
Fall. Office: 35 W. 9th Avenue. Call Mon-
day-Thursday I0am-6pm; Friday 11-
4pm; Saturday 1 -4pm. 299-6840 or 291 -
5416.

A/C EFFICIENCY. 43 E. 14th. 2 minute
max/walk to campus. $255 Spring &
Summer 577-0340/274-9627.

A FINE Newish Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment. Large living room & kitchen,
patio, off-street parking. Fully furnished,
central air, carpet , drapes, nice appli-
ances, disposal , convenient to laundry-
mat , grocery, other services. No pets.
$410,297-6981

A QREAT place tolive. 162-168 E. 12lh
ave. 2 & 3 bedroom apts. w/off street
parking, coin operated laundry. 0 haa-
alesl No pets. 299-1661 for appt.

ARLINGTON - West campus area.
Safe, Immaculate, 1 bedroom. Appli-
ances, disposal, a/c, off-street parking, &
laundry. No pets. $360/month. 457-
33 84.

AVAILABLE NOW 1 bedroom fur-
nlshed apartment on South campus.
Laundry facility on premise, off-street
parking, heat & water included, no pets.
73 E. 8th Ave. $250 882-1096

AVAILABLE FALL- 2 bedroom modem
townhouse, 11/2 baths, a/e, parking cen-
tral campus, $400 /12 month lease, no
pets. Utilities separate. Privately owned
& managed. 861 -4130.

AVAILABLE NOW-2 bedroom apart-
ment , second floor ot Victorian house. 3
blocks north of Lane on Neil Avenue.
Very quiet, clean, safe & secure. Carpet-
ed, a/c, off-street parking, laundry. Great
landscaped yard. 876-0060. 

FURNISHED RENTAiS
AVAILABLE FALL, 3 person large,
modern lownhouse , separate utility
rooms, with w/d, a/e. parting Central
Campua. Independently owned & men-
aged. $68012 month lease, utilities Sep-
arale , no pets 881-*130

AVAILABLE HOW- 2 Bedroom flat , fu-
mshed, $475. 1445 Nell Avenue, water &
hot waler paid, no peta. nice unit. Kohr
Royer Griffith , 291 -8000.

E. 14TH -2 room eff ic iency
Bedroom/living room combination.
kitchen , bath, private entrance Unusual-
ly attractive Special features Indude:
good closet space, bay windows, mini-
blinds, carpet, excellent study facilities
Clean, good security, suitable for one.
Budget priced $300. (Security deposit
SI 50) Utilities inctudeo 263-5613

EFFICIENCY AMKTUEMTV all utll-
ities paid, a/c. prime location. 47 E. 17th
Ave. 458-5266.

FOB RENT by owner. Condo In River-
watch Towers. Terms negotiable, fully
equipped. Call 8754340

FURNISHED, NORTH CAMPUS, a
few steps from High St.. perking, a/c.
B46-0O24 Call 11 am to 9pm

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY- Avail-
able now. 130 w Lane Avenue,
S295/monm gas & water paid, off-street
parking, a/c. carpet. Kohr Royer Griffith,
2914000.

LOCATION, LOCATION, location!
Beautiful 2 bedroom furnished apan-
ments located on Frambes & Woodruff
right next to Highl Huge living rooms,
dishwashers, central air, & garage park.
Ing make these apartments a must see.
Call 294-1685 for an appointmenttodayl

NORTH CAMPUS- 1 bedroom, all utik-
ties paid, off-street parking. Call after
6:00.766-1260.

OSU AREA. 5 tedroom looming house .
furnished. Call Bickis Realtors. 864-
5800.

RIVERWATCH TOWERS. Available
end of September. Large room wtth 2
beds. 1 bathroom, living room, kitchen,
walk-In cloaet , fully furnished
S540/month plus electric. Call 298-0881.

RIVERWATCH TOWER- Plan II & III.
parking, laundry facilities, security, cable
tv. 457-7932.

RIVERWATCH TOWER - Summer &
fall 1965. Two bedrooma. living room,
kitchen, bathroom, free parking, 24 hour
security S650,'monlh for two people.
685-0119.

RIVERWATCH TOWER - Furnished 2
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet, security,
parking. $700.761 -8810.

RIVERWATCH TOWER ¦ 2 bedroom
flat, a/c. carpet, dishwasher, laundry.
parking, fully furnished basic cable
Included. Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511.

ROOM- 43 E. 14th. 2mlnutee mm walk
to Campus. $170 Spnng'Summer 577-
0340 Of 274-9627.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED

OOOOO- 1677 Summit (13th Ave.). 192
E. 12th Ave., 245 E. 13th Ave. 2 bedroom
(a/c). modem. No pets. Special. $350-
39S/month. 2634096 

ILIDZA, Bosnia-Herzegovina (AP)
— Weary of war and their leaders'
nationalist goals, tens of thousands of
Serbs already have fled Bosnia and
its ruinous three-year war. Many
more dream of following.

Their disillusionment with the war
to build an independent Serb republic
and ultimately a Greater Serbia
underscores a significant shift in atti-
tudes as the conflict enters its fourth
year.

Serbs still hold almost 70 percent of
Bosnia, but are losing bits of it and
their morale is suffering. The govern-
ment side is gaining little by little,
and morale is high.

Even though the United States has
been branded as the Serbs' biggest
enemy for supporting the govern-
ment, "America" and "Canada" are
the magic words on the lips of many in

this Serb-held suburb of Sarajevo.
"Everyone here is secretly talking

about America and Canada," said
Milos Spaj ic as he sat in the Eros cafe
on the banks of the Miljacka River.
"Especially young people who see no
end to this dirty war."

In public, Serb bravado over battle-
field victories still wins out.

In private, desperation dominates.
"I don't intend to sit in muddy

trenches for the rest of my life," said
Nedjo, a young Serb fighter. "I don't
want to die for any stupid nationalist
goal. I want to live normally like my
generation in the West."

'The first chance I get, I'm off over
the border," he whispered, nervously
smoking a cigarette.

An estimated 500,000 Serbs have
fled Bosnia since the war started.
About 350,000 are in neighboring

Serbia. The rest made it to the West.
Although there are no firm figures ,

somewhat less than a million people
are thought to live on land controlled
by Bosnian Serbs. As many as
200 ,000 are thought to have
remained on Bosnian government-
held territory.

Serb reports say another 50,000
people, mostly young and educated,
recently have applied for emigration
visas with Western embassies in the
Serbian capital Belgrade.

But since all able-bodied Bosnian
Serb men are under a general mobi-
lization call, they are declared desert-
ers when they emigrate.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan
Karadzic , faced with a shortage of
combat troops , has appealed to
authorities in Serbia to return Bosn-
ian Serb men.

"If Serbia would only return our
deserters, we would finish off the war
in two months," he said. He threat-
ened to confiscate their property if
they failed to answer the call.

But Serbian President Slobodan
Milosevic is pressuring Karadzic to
end the war, and has little incentive
to send back potential soldiers. Once
in Belgrade, they continue to slip out.

"I sat here with my best friend only
a week ago. Now he is in Canada,"
said Dragan Milic, a Serb soldier near
Sarajevo. "I found it out only when he
phoned me from there yesterday,
revealing his secret."

He said Bosnian Serb soldiers had
not received their wages, worth about
$10 a month, since last summer.
Average monthly salaries in rare fac-
tories or companies that still operate
are about $30.

Serbs seek escape from ruinous war

SIOCON, Philippines (AP) — The
military claimed Sunday to have sur-
rounded a group of Muslim extremists
who plundered a town last week, but
soldiers said logistical problems were
slowingtheir pursuit.

Government troops chased 200
gunmen into the rugged, forested
mountains after they attacked the
town of Ipil on Tuesday, killing53 peo-
ple. The militants have taken
hostages — killing some — and set
traps for the pursuing troops.

On Sunday, the military said it had

killed at least 19 of the rebels, who are
from the Islamic separatist group Abu
Sayyaf. Four government fighters
and five hostages had been killed.

Maj. Nehru Yurong said the gun-
men had split into at least three
groups, and officers believed to have
the largest group surrounded about
30 miles west of Ipil in the southern
Philippines. Officials said navy gun-
boats were sealing off coastal escape
routes.

Air force helicopters fired rockets
into the hills for a fourth straight day

Sunday, but it was unclear if they hit
their targets.

Junior officers complained the pur-
suit of the rebels was being hampered
by supply and coordination problems.

They said patrols spotted a group of
Abu Sayyaf fighters at 6 a.m. Sunday
and radioed for reinforcements. Four
helicopters filled with troops arrived
— seven hours later.

The helicopters also sometimes
land troops in the wrong place, said
some officers , speakingon condition of
anonymity.

The rebels, meanwhile, appeared
weary but continued to battle govern-
ment forces. They were planting
mines along trails and booby-trap-
pingtheir dead, Yurong said.

Army hunts gunmen in Philippine mountains
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KIOKI COFFEE CAFE TOLEDO ENTERTAINMENT
Kahlua and Brandy, hot coffee, and Kahlua and Brandy, hot coffee, and n r nnAiA/whipped cream. whippedcream.Bailey 's,Kahlua ,choco- MON" SCIENCE GRAVY
HOT CHOCOLATE &w |
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nd eottee ,opped wi,h whipped ORCHESTRA
Peppermint schnapps and hot chocolate. 

^̂Rumple Minze makes this better than IRISH COFFEE Tl ICO MCM flC I CICI IDC
any peppermint patty! Irish whiskeywithahintofmint. I UCO" Mm ur LLIOU RC

CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTTY IRISH COFFEE WFD- 9MAPKnAR
ORANGE/STRAWBERRY Frangelico, Bailey's and hot coffee topped VVCU OIVIHOMJrtD
Grand Marnier or Strawberry Schnapps with whipped cream. THI IR Q PRFYMATTFR Qwith hot chocolate. Yummy!! HOT BUTTERY NIPPLE nUno- UnCT IVIMI I CHO
HOT TODDY Butterscotchliqueur andsteamedmilk. rpi MCM ("IF I FIQI IRPThe original classic. Bourbon , lemon, and MTI.K AND HONEY IwCH Ul LCIOUnL

SJAMAICA SSLAE?"* SAT' M'SS MAY 66
Meir 'sDark Rum.banana liqueur.&hot ™™™, _, ... TR B E E G H T

coffeemakethis a Southernfavori.e. Frangel,co,Ba,le/s and steamed mdk. 
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CAFE GATES UMA "U
We add Frangelico to the Cafe Toledo to C| III ni in
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Attention Graduating
Seniors!!!

Save Big on con
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A Herff Jones Representative will be at Long's Bookstore
TODAY (4/10), TUESDAY (4/11), AND THURSDAY (4/13)

from 10:00AM until 4:00PM

Stop in to look sharp for the big day!
294-4674
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How can you find out what's going on at Ohio State ?

Subscribe to the Lantern !
Your eyes at Ohio State.

Subscribe today to America's third largKt college newspaper. You'll get the Inside story on

sports , campus events, decisions that aftect costs and tuition , area housing, and campus
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THE NEIGHBORS By Jeff Yoakum

FORTHCOMING
' By J. F. Houchin

HERETODAY...GONETOMORROW By Laura Crabb

'.
CAMPUS CHRONICLES BY Robert M- Donaldson

OFF THE WALL By Brian Elston
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YOU COV\Z> BE EARNING flO/HR WITH PAID HOUDAVS

AFTER I YEAHI
RPS has Immediate openinqc for part-time package handlers. Start

earning f7.ZS - $7JS/br and $l/br tuition acctctanee after 30 days. H
you are looking for a job with exceptional wages f-lu* tuition asctctanc*

benefltc give us a caD at

Roadway Package System
6120 S. Meadows Dr. Grove Oti. OH

614-571-9675
Midnight 10:30pm S7JS/hr
Preload 1:30am $77S/hr
Sunrise 3:30am $77S/hr

Lai i M  Noonday ll:30am $7JS/hr

H "̂L_CS TwtUgbt 4O0pm *75S/hr
PSa0' ±9 Shtfta run 3S to 5 hum dafly 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
The Lantern cannot accept advertising that advocates sedition or other

illegal actions, violates normal standards of morality and taste, or attacks an
individual race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or sex. In cases of doubt, the
proffered copy, illustrations and layout will be submitted by the Lantern
Business Manager to the School of Journalism Publications Committee and
judged by a majority vote of the members. Decisions of this committee are final.

Complete name, address and telephone number for each advertiser is
required; this information is for our records only and not available to the public.
a. Copy will be furnished by noon three days before publication, except for published special eariy

deadlines.

b. All advertisements are required Co occupy at least as many inches in height as they do columns
in width. Any advertisement exceeding 18 inches in height will be considered full column [21
inches] end charged accordingly.

c. The Lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes illegal activity or
activity detrimental or damaging to the university end its educational mission. It further reserves
the right to revise any advertisement which is deemed objectionable for any reason.

d. Make-good/adjustments will be considered only for those advertisements where errors occur
in the following: business/group name, address, or phone number item price: date. time, or
place of event. The error must be solely the fault of the Lantern. Adjustments will not exceed tha
cost of the advertisement, and will be based on the portion of the advertisement nullified by the
error. Minor spelling errors will not qualify for adjustment Complaints must be registered to the
Business Manager within 45 days of publication to qualify, otherwise the edvertiser accepts full
responsibility.

0. Guaranteed position is sold at the Business Manager's discretion.

f. A composition charge may apply to any changes, revisions or cancellations made after deadline.

g. No proof will be furnished on any advertisement received after deadline, or for ads smaller then
seven (7) column inches.

h. If the Lantern finds it necessary to stop contracted advertising because of nonpayment, the
advertising agreement will be violated and subject to a rebill fee.

i. Advertisers are encouraged to avoid making misleading claims or using art or words that
impugn or degrade sex, race, age. national origin, creed or color.

j. - The Lantern reserves the right to require prepayment for advertising, or to reject advertising, if
the advertiser is delinquent in payment, or if advertiser's credit is impaired. Advertisers must
prepay all advertising until credit rating with the Lantern is established. CERTIFIED check or
money order is required for out-of-town advertisers.

k. Contract advertisers will furnish the Lantern with a rate-holder ad meeting contract minimums.
for use in any contract period for which the advertiser does not provide an ad.

1. A tearsheet will be furnished For ell display advertising run in the Lantern. Additional tear-sheets
are available (limit 15J provided the advertiser notifies the Lantern office prior to publication.

IT. Advertiser agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Ohio State University, its Board of
Trustees, and its officers, agents and employees from arid against any and all loss, cost and
expense, including reasonable attorney fees, resulting from the publication by the Lantern of
ach/ertiser's advertisement.

n. Advertisers in the Ohio State Lantern agree that they will not represent themselves in any way
as being endorsed by the Ohio State University.

o. All mail-order advertisers are required to submit sample/ proof-of-product prior to publication.
Please note that advertisers must request the return of their original ad materials; the

Lantern will dispose of such materials 60 days after their first publication.
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by Mark & Jane Crowed

ACROSS
1 Elec. units
5 Weapons
9 Footless

creature
13 Celtic
14 Genuine
15 Bowie's last

stand
16 Objects of study

for 100
19 "— la Douce"
20 Printer 's proof
21 Comp. dir.
22 Offspring
24 Lone Ranger 's

friend
26 Fool
28 Jillian and

Landers
30 Admonished
33 Journey
35 I: Ger.
36 Liquid measure
37 Low-down guy
38 Far from bright
41 Machete
42 Stopped
44 Caviar base
45 Hgt.
46 Wood joint
48 "Able was I —

saw Elba"
50 Galena, e.g.
51 Prohibit
53 Wedge
55 Chicken — king
57 Artery
59 Solo vocal piece
61 Object of study

for 10D
65 Addams family

patriarch
66 — Piper
67 Printing term
66 What' s left
69 Fair
70 Anglo-Saxon

laborer

DOWN
1 Iron or bronze
2 Skirt type
3 Object of study

for 10D
4 Loses weight
5 Circle segment

©1994 Tribune Media Services, Inc
All Rights Reserved

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
6 Cut back
7 Stable lady
8 Rested
9 Moslem caliph

10 Some museum
workers

11 Portent
12 Medicinal

amount
15 Having no key
17 Exploration

acronym
18 Part of a ship
23 Fixed amount
25 Large family
26 "The —" (Tryon

novel)
27 Stadium
29 Talia of films
31 Certain

fisherman
32 Motored
34 Common people
39 Bouquets
40 Retain
43 Hold in custody
47 Hammer or saw

49 Qum's land
52 Supports
54 Originate
55 From a distance
56 Mislay

58 Small group
60 Prayer ending
62 Have a meeting
63 Fuss
64 Sault — Marie

THE Daily Crossword

MAN'S BESTFRIEND By Chris Dreska & Jeremy Martin
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LensCraffters

\i§S!*\ Goery Frame
with complete pair purchase

CAMPUS ¦' t̂f 'JgKLfL^I5th and High JSSKSSS AFormerl y Tuckerman Optical "™§Sk
Lens Grafters: 294-2212

Dr. D. Michael Dopkiss & Associates , Optometrists

Over 450 optical centers nationwide. ^M MMCall 1-800-541-LENS {5367) for your nearest LensCrafters. M -fl

Vi$ i onC *f i t  $ t > £ C i a t ! s r >  t^^W Ĥ A
Offer valid with complete pair (frame and Senses) purchase only. AW m L̂V
Offer not valid with other coupons , discounts , sale items or some 
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insurance programs. Eye exam not included See 'store lor details. ^̂ -̂mmLA j m l̂̂ ^̂ i
Some restrictions apply to LensCrafters Optique locations. mmMWaaaam IsT '̂ ^^zam
© Copyright. 1995 LensCrafters f̂lj mmW. 
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^̂ m HEW by Jack Kerouac *f^^
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"MY PART-TIME JOB
AT UPS IS REALLY

WORKING OUT'
m̂aU^mMJKSnrim- llH "UPS is paying me almost $10,000 a year
d&i&i I to get in the best shape of my life. See, I

s « wor|_ part-time sorting packages, about four
3 hours a day. After sitting in class all day, it
Ij feels good to get some exercise. It's like
p doing a couple hours in a gym — except you

That's not the only advantage of working
at UPS. There are other benefits — like
choosing your own work schedule and

I getting paid holidays and vacations. If
you're looking to shape up while adding

ij"--̂  • weight to your wallet — try Operations.
"If the whole student body worked at UPS,

!¦ everybody would be in better shape-
3| physically and financially."

For additional information,
call: 1-614-291-2109

_8l̂ __j 
We are an equal opportunity employer.

EjgEl WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

(Ops) UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

_2g§^. FREE DELIVERY.'
Jt M̂oif m SP' Limited Delivery, OSU Stores Only

iflB? CAMPUSJKP SPECIALS!
Wo/* NORTH CAMPUS SOUTH CAMPUS
^̂  33EHudsonSt. 1259 N. HighSt

784-1919 421-1700
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Each pizza includes our delicious garlic sauce for dipping

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
00000 33 W. 10th Fall. Efficiencies ,
S230-$245/monm. No pets. Call 263-
0098. 
OOOOO- Fall, 1751 Summit (14th), 1 bed-
room, a/c. no peta. tZT&tmonth, 263-
0096 
OOOOO-Ono Bedroom apartments avail-
ante on East 14th Avenue (8 minute walk
to High Street). Separate Irving rooms.
bedrooms, Bathrooms , and kitchens.
Several to choose from. Move-In Immedt-
tDey. immaculate condition. Pets con-
sidered. Ofl-street parking. Rents $250-
$340 all utilities Included. Call 457-4997
and ask tor Kathy.

OOOO, 1.2,3.4,5,6.7.8,9. 10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many wtth fire-
places, balconies, & Jacuzzi tubs. Over
250 apartments to chose from. CaH Loca-
tions LT.D. for our special prices, 294-
7067 

OOOOI206 W. 8th Ave. Near Nell. 1 bed-
room, S350 Includes utilities. Available
SepL 1.237-2599,9-4

00001 206 W. 6th near Neil. Big base-
men! 1 bedroom. $230 Includes utilities.
Available Ql\. 237-2599,9am-4pm

OOOn 208 W. 8th Ave. Near Neil, Effi-
ciency, $285 Includes utilities. Available
Sept. 1.237-2599, 9-4

OOOOI 2389 Williams. North campus. 1
bedroom, $370 Includes utilities & park-
ing. Available 9/1.237-2599,9am-4pm

MOOl 354 E. 19th. Nice 2 bedroom
townhouse. Full basement, dining room,
hardwood floors. $490. Available Sept. 1.
237-2599 9am-4pm.

0001 244 E. 13th- Beautiful 2 bedroom
townhouse, w/d, basement, dining room,
nardwood floors, $500. available. SepL
1, 237-2599, 9am-4pm Mature dog
okay.

0001 Beautiful, large. 1 bedroom. 222
King. $400 includes utilities, available
Sept. 1.237-2599.9:00-4:00

0001 Huge 3 bedroom near campus,
1546 Highland, $690 includes utilities .
available SepL 1.237-2599.9:00-4:00

001 Awesome north campus 2 bedroom.
2369 Williams. $500 Includes utilities.
Available September 1st. 237-2599.
9am-4pm.

001 Beautiful 1 bedroom- 308 W. 6th
Ave. $400 Indudes utilities. Available
September 1st. 237-2599 9am-4pm.

001 Nice efficiency, great neighborhood,
308 W. Bth Ave. $320 includes utilities.
Available September 1st. 237-2599,
9am-4pm.

0 UTILITIES. 3-4 bedroom. 2233 Sum-
mit Street Safe, clean environment.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, stain-glass
windows, Victorian style house, ott-street
parking, laundry, phone system. Flexible
lease periods. 890-0853 or 325-3516.

10,0, 1.2.3, 4.5.6. 7, 8.9, 10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many with fire-
places, balconies, & jacuzzi tubs. Over
250 apartments to chose from. Call Loca-
tions LT.D. for our special prices, 294-
7067.

100 CHITTENDEN- 4 bedroom flat,
a/c, carpet, parking, laundry. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

100 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedroom flats,
a/c, carpet, dishwasher , great location,
parking, laundry. Buckeye Real Estate.
294-5511.

100 CHITTENDEN - 3 bedroom flata,
some recently remodeled with new car-
pet & kitchen with dishwasher , a/c, park-
ing, laundry. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
5511.

100 E. 1 STH Ave. 5 bedroom with2 or
3 baths, security, parking $1325 per
month. For tail, BIA Realty 294-3111

100 W.9TH-One &Two bedroom flats,
A/C carpet, parking, call Matt 291-6288
or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

101-103 E.11TH- 4 bedroom half dou-
ble , porch , parking, carpet ,
washer/dryer, new windows. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

105 CHITTENDEN- 1 bedroom flats,
carpet, oeck, parking. Excellent locationl
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

105 W. MAYNARD (north campus) -
Fall rental. Single family house, 3 bed-
rooms, $625/month. Dunkel Company,
291-7373.

106-114 E. LANE - 2 bedroom town-
house, carpet, a/c, parking, finished
basement. 1 1/2 baths. Hans or Taj 294-
3317 or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

107 E. 16TH- Large J & 2 bedroom
flats, a/c, carpet , laundry, parking, near
campus. Call Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
5511.

10 BEDROOM House. 64 E. 17th.
available fall, all utilities included, great
location, off-street parking, dishwasher ,
washer/dryer , 2 refrigerators. Call 297-
7060 leave message.

10 BEDROOM 3 bath large house,
large bedrooms, porch, w/d, dishwasher ,
owner will be remodeling. Call for details.
RZ Realty. 784-0505.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
10th Ave. W. 127-Older Style Home
with 5 bedrooms, 3 large common area
rooms, porch. For fall. $1000 per month.
Bft ARealty 294-3111 

113 E. 110i- i bedroom flat. a/c. dish-
washer, carpet, parking, deck, excelleni
locatlonl Buckeye Real Estate , 294-
5511. 

113 E. LANE-4 bedroom newly remod-
eled flat, a/c. carpet, parking. Buckeye
Real Estate. 294-5S11. 

114 MCMILLEN AVE- Nice, attrac-
ttve, 1 bedroom. Available Immediately.
291-0919. 

110 E. 13TH AVE - 3 bedroom flat, all
utilities included , parking, porch, conve-
nient location, on-site laundry. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511. 

11 W. Tompkins - 2 bedroom town-
house, carpet, R/R. basement, water
paid. $410, 486-7779. 

120 W. NORWICH - 2 bedroom flats,
great tocationl Recently remodeled , a/c,
carpet, dishwasher , new windows, park-
ing. Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

121 E. 11TH - 2 bedroom townhouse,
carpet, deck, parking. Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-5511. 

124 E. NORWICH - Large 5 bedroom
house. Very nice. $1200/month. Avail-
able fall . Gina, 263-6960. 

128 E. 11 TH - 3 bedroom townhouse,
carpet, parking, great location. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511. 

12B E. 11TH - 2 bedroom flat, carpet,
parking, porch. Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511. 

129W. 10th-2BRhousew/bsmt. Res.
pays ut. $440. B&ARealty, 294-3111.

12 BEDROOM 4 bath house lor fall with
parking, laundry. 2 livingrooms and
excellent location. 1965 Indianola Ave.
Call 291-7759. 

1 1 2  Bedroom on Norwich available
now or tall. Ofl-street parking, some pets
okay.Call 299-7119 
1 ¦ 2 bedroom. 41-43 E. Woodruff. Fall.
A/C, parking, $335. 438-2019, 889-
5643, 

1/2 DOUBLE-Ideal for 3 students, off-
sireet parking. 690-1744 

1-2 PEOPLE needed for N. Campus
house, Spnng and ot summer, own bath-
room, of) street parking, w/d. 1 person
$200.00. 2 people $300 00 Call Brent .
263-9250. 
130 W. MAYNARD - Spacious 2 bed-
room flats, a/c, carpet, laundry, parking.
Nate 263-9082 or Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
132-140 E. 12TH-Great location on
the comer of 12th & Indianola. 2 floor
plans which offer lots ot space, dish-
washer , a/c. WBFP. ofl-street parking ft
much more. Call 294-1664 for more
details.

133 W. BLAKE - Large 1 bedroom flats
in wooded area near Turtle Park, carpet,
deck. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

135-137 E. 12TH AVE - 2 bedroom
townhomes, great location, parking, on-
site laundry. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
5511.

135-137 E. 12TH - Large 1 bedroom
flat , parking, carpel. Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-5511.

136-146 CHITTENDEN - Excellent
locationl 3 bedroom townhouse, carpet,
some w/2 baths, parking. Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-6511.

1382 HIGHLAND - Large 2 bedroom
flats, a/c. carpet, laundry, parking. Chris-
tians 291-7722 or Buckeye Real Estate.
294-5511.

136 W. STH AVEI Huge, 4 bedroom,
new apartments, 2 full baths, central A/C,
dishwasher , balcony, for fall rental, pri-
vate owner, agentls owner. $900, luxury,
ample parking. Sales One Realty. 442-
9955. Office hours M-F 12-4 or leave
message.

141 E. NORWICH- 2 bedrooms. $400
Spring and Summer. $500 Fall , gas and
water included. Call 927-3246 between
11 am and 7pm onfy.

145 KINO - 3 bedroom townhouses,
a/c. carpet, basement , laundry. Joe 291 -
7251 or Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

148 E. 11TH- 1 bedroom large flats,
a/c, carpet, parking. Call Cindy/Wendy,
299-2097 or Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511.

150,161 ,171 W. MAYNARD - 3bed-
room townhouses, penthouses, & flats.
A/C, carpet, dishwasher , deck, laundry,
parking. BUI 267-1096 or Buckeye Reel
Eatate, 294-5511.

ISO-161 W. MAYNARD- 4 bedroom
penthouses & townhouses, a/c, carpet,
laundry, deck, dishwasher, parking. Bill,
267-1096 or Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511.

1SO-171 W. MAYNARD - Spacious 2
bedroom townhouses & flats, a/c. carpet,
laundry, dishwasher, parking, pool, sand
volleyball ft basketball courts. Bill 267-
1096 or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

1S2-160 E. 11TH - 3 bedroom town-
houses, parking, porch, new bathrooms.
Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
1524 NEIL - Efficiency, gas included,
a/c , carpet, near the OSU hospital. Adn-
enne 291-5280 or Buckeye Real Estate,
294-6511. 

1533-1536 SUMMIT - 3 bedroom 1/2
double, porch, parking, basement, w/d
hookup. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
5511. 

1545 INDIANOLA - 3 bedroom flats,
a/c, carpet, laundry, dishwasher, deck.
parking. Wendy/Cindy 299-2097 or
Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511.

1545 INDIANOLA- 1 bedroom flats,
a/c, carpet , dishwasher , laundry, deck.
Call Cindy/Wendy, 299-2097 or Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

156-158 CHITTENDEN - Spacious 1
bedroom flat, great location, parking.
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

1568 N. HIGH ST - 3 bedroom flat,
above PaPa Joes, parking, carpet, a/c.
Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

15TH AVEI 3 Bedroom for fall, located
al 405 E. 15th Ave. Apt. B. Huge rooms,
neat ft clean, natural woodwork. Agent Is
owner. $800 per month. Sales One Real-
ty. 442-9955. Office hours M-F 12-4 or
leave mesaage. 

1624 NEIL AVE - Efficiency ft 1 bed-
room flats, a/c. carpet, comet of 10th &
Neil, above Revco. close to OSU Hospi-
tal Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

164 W. OAKLAND - 2 bedroom flats.
Turtle Park area, a/c, carpet, dishwasher ,
laundry, courtyard, parking. John/Car-
olyn 294-3908 or Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511. 

1655 N. 4th St.- 2 BR/ with finished
bsml. $450.00. B&AReaity 294-3111

165 E. 11 TH - 2 bedroom flats, a/c. car-
pet, laundry, recently remodeled units
Include dishwasher , parking.
Cindy/Wendy 299-2097 or Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511. 

168 W. Stft- 2 bedroom. Modem ft spa-
cious, many amenities, carpeted, A/C,
off-street parking. G.A.S. Properties,
263-2665. 

1 -6 BEDROOM, Spacious apartments-
house , fireplace. One block, shopping,
park, tennis, & more. 294-4444 

172 CHITTENDEN AVE 1 bedroom,
utilities paid , parking in back.
$295/month. Call Roy. evenings 471-
0944 
172

' E. 1 STH Ave. Home with 5 bed-
rooms. Parking. A/C. $1100 for fall. B & A
Reafty 294-3111 

175 E. NORWICH • Large 2 bedroom
townhouse, a/c, carpet, parking. Buck-
eye Real Estate, 294-5511.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
177 E. NORWICH- 5 bedroom house,
carpet , parking. 2 oaths, washer/dryer
H/U. screened in front porch. Buckeye
Real Estate. 294-5511.

17B-180E. 13th-1&2BR apts. Heaift
water Included in rent- parking. B ft A
Realty 294-3111

1824-1826 SUMMIT -1  ft 2 bedroom.
$300-$400. 523-0611 or 882-8456 after
6:00pm.

188 E. 13TH AVE - Nice 4 bedroom
apartment with washer ft dryer, WBFP,
central air, ft much more. Call now for
more details 294-1684.

181S INDIANOLA - 2 bedroom flata.
fraternity/sorority areas, carpet, parking,
a/c, laundry. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
5511.

181 CHITTENDEN- 4 bedroom, large
modem tri-tevel 2 bath, dishwasher, cen-
tral air. Available tall $695/month. Call
451-8444.

182 E. 11TH - 2 bedroom flat, carpet,
dishwasher, deck, parking. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5611.

182 E. 11TH - 3 bedroom townhouse,
carpet, parking, dishwasher. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

1S37-1S43N.4TH-2 bedroom lown-
housea, carpet, parking, basement,
porch. Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511

1S4 E. 11Th - Efficiency, carpet, deck,
panting, a/c. Buckeye Real Estate a1294-
5511.

184 E. 11 th #A 1 bedroom flat, carpet,
a/c. parking, deck, utilities Included.
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

197 W.8TH-2bed room,clean, off street
parking, utilities Induded, $400, 1 yea;
lease, private owner, no dogs. Available
July or Sept. 224-2414 (week days)/ 231-
0123 (other).

1069 IUKA • 16 bedroom house. Ideal
for fraternity or sorority annex, front porch
& deck, parking, 3 1/2 baths, dining A
meeting area. Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511.

1996-1998 SUMMIT- 1 bedroom
large flats, perking. Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-5511.

1806 SUMMIT - 2 bedroom flats, car-
pet, parking. Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511.

1 BEDROOM- 79 E. 18th. Carpeted
targe apartment. Ceiling fans, parking.
Ideal location. Owner pays all utilities.
$410/month. 451 -8243.

1 BEDROOM- 38 W. Norwich. Carpet-
ed, new furnace, parking. $320/rnonlh.
451-8243.

A Look at the Soaps
April 4 - 7
All My Children
Laurel learned her divorce from Jack
was final. Taylor helped to save Noah,
but she killed a man In the process.
Janet broke Into Trevor's house and
fell asleep In Amanda's bed. Edmund
and Maria researched the possibility of
In vitro fertilization procedures. Anton
told Julia he loved her. Noah and
Taylor made love but were discovered
by Julia. Adam restrained himself
when Hayley announced her engage-
ment to Alec.

Another Worid
Sharlene chose lo go public with her
story abou t Bailey. La Contuse threw
a fit when she saw a picture of Rachel
and Carl together , and she decided to
head for Bay City. Ryan received an
Impor t an t piece of evidence tha t
proved Vicky was not Grant's killer.
Josle struggled to decide If she should
go to the police academy or join Ian In
Australia. Joe fantasized about Paul-
ina. There was a stunning disclosure
at Vicky's trial.

As the World Turns
Jef and Emily shared a romantic
evening al the Falcon Club. A furious
Caleb finally got Ju lie to admit she had
taken the ransom money. Mac told
Na ncy, Bob and Kim he had been
accepted into a new program for the
treatment of Alzheimer's. John was
served with a $2 million malpractice
suit and was shocked to learn he had
no insurance.

The Bold and the Beautiful
Anthony told Ivana he had used hei
and that he was the one who had
written the letters to Macy. Thome and
Macy's wedding was Interrupted when
the police arrested Thorne for Ivana's
murder. Stephanie was In shock when
Brooke gave her the stock Brooke
owned In Forresters. Thome could not
believe his letter opener had been
used to kill Ivana. Brooke was sur-
prised when the volun teer fro m the
hospital arrived on her doorstep.

Days of Our Lives
Joh n was able to capture Stefa no
before Stefano could get Marlena ou t
of town. Meanwhile, the demon in
Marlena devised a new plan to take
over John's soul. Austin saved Carrie
from Ty's clutches. Lexle discovered
Celeste was her beloved Aunt Frankie.
Peter proposed to Jen In front of Jack,
and she accepted. Laura told Alice
she was still In love with hei
daughter's husband. Abe and Lexie's
relationship was severely tried when
Lexie bailed Celeste out of jail.

General Hospital
Miguel and Brenda blamed Lily for the
disastrous results of Brenda 's birthday
parly. Kevin threatened Lucy to stop
her Involvement with the Scully sting
or else. Kevin tested Sloan for dys-
lexia , and Stone admitted he didn't
feel very well. Justus and Simone
fantasized about each other. Bobble
and Tony agreed to call a truce. Tony
advised an III Stone to gel some rest.
The Cerullos had en interesting dining
experience with ihe Quartermalnes.
Scully tried to lure Lucy home with
him.

Guiding Light
Ross didn 't bel ieve Bl ake 's claims
against Dinah , so Blake moved out.
Alexandra offered to help Buzz af ter
the Sisters of the American Revolution
withdrew their support for the charity
ball. Alan asked Sid to work for him.
Alan-Michael admitted to Eleni he waa
In love with Lucy. Vanessa suggested
Oinah get a job and learn how to
manage money. M Indy and Nick sadly
signed their divorce papers. Matt ,
David and Blake confronted Dinah
about her enormous debt.

Loving
Charles learned Jacob had lied abou t
having a sister. Frankie asked Bree to
appear In his school video project. Ally
tried to help Steffi deal with her sep-
aration from Cooper. Ava was stunned
when Dinah Lee told her she was
leaving town . Alex saw Dinah Lee's
pregnancy test and assumed it was
Ava's. Jacob surprised Charles with
an introduction to his sister.

One Life to Live
Todd bought the Omega building from
Asa. Cord warned David to stay away
from Tina and the children. Blair was
thrilled when Todd gave her a check-
book to buy whatever she wanted.
Kev in and Joey agreed to move in
together. Dorian slopped David from
agreeing to Bo and Hank's deal. Joey
discovered Kelly and Jessica smoking .
Todd told Blair of his plan to overhaul
The Intruder.

The Young and the Restless
Lauren returned to Los Angeles and
told Brad that Sheila had tried to kill
her. Victoria was chastised for over-
spending on the Brash an d Sassy
campaign. Cole agreed to critique
Jerl's work. Cliff was released from the
hospital , and Hope took him to her
farm In Kansas to recuperate. John
kissed Jill. Phyllis was suspicious
when Danny went to New York.

- By Cendace Havens
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by Linda Black
Today is good for romance, sports, exercise programs and starting creative pro-

jects. Pick one or nore of the above and get busy! There are a couple of problems, howev-

er. It would be a marvelous day to go on a hike, with a special person you want to get to

know better. But, it's a weekday * First work, then you can go out and play . Another word
of caution: Don't go near nails or auto showrooms. You're liable to spend way over bud-

get , on impulse.
Aries (March 21-April 19). Don't procrastinate any longer! A strong move today

could enhance your career , help you achieve your goals, and make you look good to your

friends. If you want to look good to your loved ones, follow their advice. All day and
night are excellent for romance.

Taurus (April 20-Hay 20). You may have to choose whether to be a major participant
or a major roadblock. Focus on the larger objective and ignore any differences you might

have with the other members of the group. The one who 's giving you the most trouble could

be begging for your affec tion!
Gemini (May 21-June 21). Not only will you be able to think clearly today, you

should also be able to express yourself forcefully. While you 're at it, let your sweet-

heart tell you everything that's wrong with the relationship! Today , you should be able

to take it!
Cancer (June 22-July 22). Things could be moving pretty fast today. You might even

wonder if you should put on the brakes. Speak up, especially if you see a problem coming !
This is not a very good day for you to go shopping. It is, however, a good day to sell .
Buyers will pay top dollar .

Leo (July 23-Aug . 22). Your big advantage is here and now, so don't let it go to
waste. Be decisive , strong and cheerful, and you should be able to overcome all opposi-

tion. Remember to listen to the advice of someone you trust, even if you don't agree.

Make a commitment that'll be fun!
V irgo (Aug . 23-S ept. 22). Handle the routine chores. While you're at it , resist the

testation to get into an argument with a rather obnoxious person. Take the time to get
together with a quiet friend, instead. Let the people in the fast lane zip right on by

you both!

Today's Birthday (April 10). Romance should be great for you all year. If you
decide to tie or retie the knot, August would be the perfect time. Save up, though. The
piper will have to be paid in November. Go back to a favorite place in December and find
a treasure. A job offer may be too good to be true in January; check it out. Try a new
way to reach an old objective in February. In March, discussing a secret improves your

romantic relationship.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). If you 've been feeling stifled, find a real challenge and
say you 'll do it! Trust yourself to figure out how as you go along ! A social gathering
tonight could be a good place to start. You may discover a new friendship or romance

there, too.
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov . 21). There are some things going on that you don't fully sup-

port. You may have to adapt , though, if you want to be on the winning side . If that's out
• of the question , put in the necessary correct ions! A hot number at work could be more

trouble than she/he/it is worth.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21), Somebody you know could be the perfect partner for

you . Consider the one who pushes you past your limits. Don't be afraid,- this could turn
out to be a lot of fun! You'll win at games, too. If you can get away early, by all means
go! Take a date.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). There could be a strong push to change some things

you've grown accustomed to. Be gracious and patient; you may have the last laugh! Don't
let a partner with expensive tastes get into the joint savings account, or there'll be
nothing lef t when you need it.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. IS). You could turn out to be the brains behind a break-
through , if you align with a strong leader. Join somebody who is determined, enthusiastic

and lucky. Try a tactic you 've read about but haven't yet put into practice. Also do what

your sweetie suggests.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You may feel things are moving too fast today . If your

nerves get taut, let a pushy person know you need a little slack. Meanwhile, keep your

wallet and credit cards tucked in your pocket. A 'great deal' could be bette r for them
than it is for you.

For an astrological preview of the year ahead, look to 'Linda C. Black's 1995
Horoscope.* This new booklet reveals what the stars have in store for each astrological
sign. To order , send S2.95 to 1995 HOROSCOPE, P.O. Box 4410, Chicago , 111. 60680-4410.
Make checks payable to Tribune Media Services, Inc.
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FORRENTUNFURNISHED
1 BEDHOOM-shared deluxe town-
house. 9th near Neil. All utilities paid.
Available now & summer. $200/month.
662-1096 

1 BEDROOM- 100 E. Norwich, l bloch
north of Lane, newer bldg. spacious fiats,
a/c, gas heal, w/w carpet. oR-street light-
ed parking, no pets, fal, 1 year lease,
$360.965-9246. 

1 BEDROOM- Close to OSU, $310,
stove & refrigerator. Nice! Deposit $200.
471-1546. 

1 BEDROOM, appliances, carpet , a/c.
parking, on-site laundry, near University
City Shopping Center. $310. Available
now. 714 Riverview. 481-9292, 876-
2029 

1 BEDROOM apartment , recently
remodeled wtth w-w carpeting, off-street
parking. Available now. $280/month. 74
E. 8th. 267-4301. 

1 BEDROOM apartment available for
fall. 278 E. 13th Ave. Rents from
$300/month Including heat, water, and
off-street parking. Call 370-4685.

1 BEDROOM, carpet a hardwood, mini
blinds, 2 non-fuctional fireplaces, 10
minute walk from campus on 19th
Avenue. $325/mortth. No pets. Available
August or September. Call 444-6070.

1 BEDROOM apartment available May.
$300/month. 1437 Hunter Ave. CM Alice
for appointment . 486-3506

1 BEDROOM available now, located
14th, large apartment, private porch, off
street parking, vary clean. Call 641 -5305.

1 BEDROOM, 92 & 105 E. Frambes.
5346/rem Includes all utilities. Available
Sept. 15th. 299-5536. 

1 BEDROOM apartment. North Cam-
pus, fall rental, living room, water paid.
off-street parking, range, refrig and dis-
posal, A/C. Call B71-7747.

1 BEDROOM apartment- 1492 Indi-
anola. (1  block from High at 9th). Mod-
ern, like new, dean, gas heat, a/c, appli-
ances, garbage disposal , carpet, park-
ing, laundromat dose by. water paid, low
ulillties. no pets. $285.326-0043.

1 BEDROOM- 399 E. Oakland. Avail-
able immediately. Large lower half-dou-
ble, hardwood floors, basement , patio,
off-street parking, new wiring, plumbing,
and furnace. $350/montti plus utilities.
Lease until SepL ol '96 ana gat a $25 pre-
payment credit each month. 444-2100.

1 BEDROOM flat available now. Large.
Carpet and appliances. Call 291 -7759.

1 BEDROOM -Riverwatch. new carpet.
modern, air, security, convenient, park-
ing $375. Tom 237-4544.

1 BEDROOM, 2200 & 2196 Waldeck.
$355/rent includes gas heat and hoi
water. Available September 15th, 299-
6536. 
1 BEDROOM clean, off-street parking,
carpet, a/c. 447 E. 18th Ave. $325/mo.
Resident Manager. 294-3061. Ellington
Corporation, 466-4263.

1 BEDROOM flat available for fall.
Large with carpet & appliances. Call 291 -
7759.

1 BEDROOM studios. 166 E. Lane,
2117 Summit. Just like 1 bedroom apart-
ment, except LR combined with bed-
room. Carpeted, some with tiled kitchen
floor , breakfast bar, parking. Owner pays
all utilities. $320-$350/month. 451-8243

1 BEDROOM: Large. 40 E. 11th Ave..
$355/month. DW, stove, refrig., off-street
parking. Call Charlotte Rhoades. owner,
OhioCorp Realty, 781-6541. 

1 BEDROOM and efficiencies , located
on Woodruff . 14th and Summit $175 to
$320 per month. Call 641 -5310.

1 BEDROOM Older Victorian Style
apartments 1770 N. High St. for fall.
$340/360 per month. B & A Realty 294-
3111 

i BEDROOM, 15th & 4th, all utilities
Included In rent, attractive apartments In
older building, laundry facilities, dispos-
al, pet negotiable. $325 to
$39S.00/morrth. 846-5577.

1 BEDROOM- 186 E. Norwich. Quiet
North Campus area. Available for fall
1995. Laundry facilities, A/C, modem
appliances, funWunfum. Muat seel
G.A.S.Properties,263-2665. 

1 BEDROOM, North Campus, Avall-
able 9/1, S325/mo nth. 459-0099

1 BEDROOM flat available now. 2228
N. High SL AC, carpet, parking, laundry,
MCL-rftV doors. Call 291-7759.

1 BEDROOM 1566 Nell Ave. Close to
Med, Dental, Nursing Schools, w/w car-
pet. $295/month.l2 month lease. Avail-
able Sept. 1.965-4932. 

1 BEDROOM flat Will be redecorated
for fall. AC, carpet off-street parking,
laundry, security doors. Security system
available. 2228 N. High St Call 291-
7759. ___
1 BEDROOM 368 King Ave. Close to
Med school, spacious charmer , oak
iioors , balcony, $3lO/monlh, Ready
Sept. 1,1995 12 month lease. 965-4932.

1 BEDROOM, King/Neil area, quiet
modern building. Carpet, a/c, appli-
ances, laundry, parking. Available sum-
mer &fall . $330-$335 291-4413.

1 BEDROOM, forfall. Suitable for2 peo-
ple, off-street parking, remodeled, large
bedroom, 1 year leasa, $2B5/month, no
peta. 243E.19th. 792-2961. 

1 BEDROOM- 1734 Summit Comer of
Summit & 14th. Modem & spacious. Car-
peted. A/C. off-street parking, great loca-
tion. Must seell G A S  Properties, 263-
2665. 

1 BEDROOM 2063 N. 4th (rear)-mod-
«m units viewing luka ravine. Laundry
available, AC, off street quiet area, gaa
paid $375 Fail 297-1037

1 BEDROOM townhouse. iStlVPearl
S33S No utilities. RZRealty, 784-0505.

1 BEDROOM- 79 £. 18th. Carpeted
attic apartment Ceiling fan, parking.
Excellent location. Owner pays all utili-
ties. 5400/month. 451 -6243.

1 BEDROOM 345 E. 20th Ave. Very
modern and spacious, includes all utili-
ties Many amenities; Laundry, off-street
parking, S435/mon1h. GAS. Properties.
263-2665 
1 BEDROOM, 40 E. Lane, heat & water
induded In rent. a/c. carpeted, disposal .
carpeted. $380/month, pet negotiable.
846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM on E. 16th & Summit. All
utilities paid, off-street parking, greal
locaiion.no pets. $325.862-1096

1 BEDROOM, l3th&4th,availabJeraH.
modem, carpet, ajr-conditioning, park-
ing, 12 month lease. $315.00/month , pel
negoiiable 646-5577.

1 BEDROOM- 214 E. Norwich. Quiet
North Campus area. Available for fall
1966. FumVUnfum., A/c, modem appli-
ances, lighted parking, laundry facilities
and more. GAS. Properties , 263-2665.

1 BEDROOMeffidency. Updated appli-
ances, new carpet , fresh paint, eastside.
252-7703.

1 BEDROOM- 2117 Summit. Large,
carpeted attic apartrmet Owner pays all
utilities. $390, month 451 -8243.

1 BEDROOM apartment-91 E. 8th Ave.
(1/2 block from High St.) Nice & dean,
gas heat a/c, appliances, garbage dis-
posal, carpet parking, laundromat near-
by. Water paid, low utilities No pets.
$260.326-0043; 
1 BEDROOMapartment.One available
now tor immediate occupancy. Anothei
for fall. Fully carpeted. Indudes all appli-
ances plus washer/dryer, utilities paid by
owner. Close to campus. Off-street park-
ing. $420/monlh 889-1782.

1 BEDROOM-Riverview Drive, lOmin-
utes north of OSU, a/c. carpet, pool, on-
site laundry & parking, no pets. $300 tc
$330 Call 262-4127 Rent now for fall.

1 BEDROOM- 33 E. 13th. Close ID cam-
pus Modem and spadous, AC. iightec
pkg.. no pets, laundry. Q AS. Properties,
283-2665. 
1 BRICK Home, ideal tor 4 students ,
central air. off-streel parking. W/D, dish-
washer. 890-1744 

^̂

1 OR 2 bedroom apartments starting al
$280/month with w-w carpeting, off-
streel parking Available June. 76 E. 6th.
267-4301. 

2002 SUMMIT- Totally remodeled S
bedroom 1/2 double, a/c, carpet dish-
washer, washer/dryer , basement, porch,
parking. Call Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
551_1 
2,0.1.2,3. 4.5,8. 7.8.9. 10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many with fire-
places, balconies , & jacuzzi tubs. Ovei
250 apartments to chose from. Call Loca-
tions L.T.D. for our special prices, 294-
7067 '

207 E. 13TH Ave - 4 bedroom apart-
ment , appliances & carpeting
$856/month.Call /64-964A. 

20 W. 9th, 2/3 bedroom, carpet, appli-
ances, parking, water paid. $400. 466-
7779 
21/2 badroow N. Campus. Refrigera-
tor, range, off-street parking, lease thru
August 31 or 12 month lease beginning
Sept. 1. $400/month. 2533 Neil Ave A 51 -
2414.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
2138 IUKA - 1  bedroom fiats, a/c. car-
pet, laundry, deck, parking Nicole 262-
6730 or Buckeye Real Eatate. 294-6511.

2135 IUKA - 2 bedroom flats overlook-
ing luka Ravine, carpet , a/c, laundry,
parking, security doors. Nicole 262-6730
or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

2206 SUMMIT 1 bedroom fiats, large,
carpet. Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. 

235S A 2381 EAST AVE - 3-4 bed-
room townhouse, spacious. Carpet,
deck. 2 baths, basement. Call Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511. 

2, 3, 5 Bedroom campus house. 2-car
endosed garage e. Bruno. 459-7275.

2, 3 or 6 bedroom townhouse. 18th Ave.
near Summit. Carpet, range, refrigerator ,
microwave, washer/dryer, basement,
porch, back deck, peta okay. $i90/per
bedroom. 436-9002. '

2425 N. High - 1 bedroom. 1 bath.
available 4/15. Rent negotiable. 263-
2665. 
24-26 w. 10TH - 1  bedroom fiats, car-
pet, parking, great location. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511. 

242 E. 12th-2 bedroom flat. Hardwood
floors, R/R, basement , water paid, $350.
486-7779 

2439-2441 MEDARY - Three bed-
room half double, dishwasher, parking,
porch, basement. Call Buckeye Real
Estate 294-55H

243 Chittenden - Effidency. all utill-
ties induded. carpet , parking. Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511.

2470 INDIANOLA - 1 & 2 bedroom
flats, carpet, parking. Indudes all utilities.
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

250 W. 10TH- 2-3 bedrooms , $300-
$350/month plus utilities. 262-1653 or
876-5458. 
2B40 ADAMS- 1 bedroom fiats, carpet ,
Clintonville area. Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511. 
2688-2696 EAST - 2 bedroom town-
house, Clintonville area, porch, base-
ment. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

275 E. 13TH- 4 bedroom townhouse,
carpet, a/c. alarm system, parking, dish-
washer. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
5511. 

290 E. 17TH • 4 bedroom double,
porch, washer/dryer hookup. Call Buck-
eye Real Estate. 294-5511.

29 1/2-31 E. PATTERSON - Large 1
bedroom flats, carpet, parking, deck,
new windows/vinyl siding. Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-5511.

292E.15TH-1 & 2 bedroom Hats, heal
induded. a/c, carpet, parking, laundry.
Alex 291-8479; Buckeye Real Estate.
294-5511.

2 BEDROOM apartments, variety ol
locations located on W. 8th or W. 9th Ave.
Most buildings Indude new carpet , new
windows, off-street parking, laundry
facilities. We paint, dean and change
your locks every year. Prices start al
$350 and go up 10 $475, deposits are oniy
$300. Sorry, no pets. Available now and
fall. Please call 299-2900 or stop by 1439
N. High Street for showing.

2 BEDROOM townhouse, 259 E. 13th
Ave, modern, a/c, nice units, some off-
street parking. Four blocks to campus,
Fall. $445. 297-1037.

2 BEDROOM- 1 250 Neil-Spacious with
garage bay In Vtdorlan Village near
Hardwood, newer furnaces, nice kitchen.
$540 Fall 297-1037

2 BEDROOM -33 E.13thAvenue. Very
dose to campus. Modern, a/c, lighted
parking, laundry facilities. No pets. Com-
pare rates. $425/month. Water paid.
263-2665. 
2 BEDROOM- 166 E. Lane. Carpeted,
tiled kitchen, dishwasher, parking.
Owner pays all utilities. $590/month.
451-8243.

2 BEDROOM, 15th & N. 4th, available
fall, carpet, air-conditioning, dishwasher ,
disposal, laundry facilities, parking, pet
negotiable. 12 month lease. $380 to
$410 00/month. 846-5577.

2 BEDROOM apartment . 1306 Neil
Ave. Central air. carpet. & off-street park-
ing. Near OSU & downtown.
$350/month. Wallace F. Ackley Co..
Realtors. 486-2493. 

2 BDRM. 1 1/2 baths, all appliances.
ceiling fan, mini blinds, central a/c, gas
heat, well-lit off-street parking, water
paid, owner operated. $450/month. No
dogs. Fail rental. 881 -6667,

2 BEDROOM townhouse, North Cam-
pus, fall rental, large apartment Range,
refrig and disposal In large eat-In kitchen.
Washer and dryer hook-up. Off-street
parking. Water paid Call 871-7747.

2 BEDROOM townhouse. 51 E. 11th
Avenue. Appliances, parking, no pets,
457-8649

2 BEDROOM, new kithcen, new appli-
ances, new bath, carpet. Your own drive-
way, garage. Available $435/month.
B37-6300. 

2 BEDROOM- 85 W. 9th. Modem &
spacious, A/C, carpeted, D/W, off-street
parking, available fall. GAS. Properties,
263-2665.

2 BEDROOM apartment 350 E. 17th
Ave (between Summit & 4th). Modem,
like new. dean, gas heal, central a/c.
appliances, garbage disposal, carpet,
parking, laundromat close by. water paid.
Low utilities. No pets. From $380. 326-
0043. 

2 BEDROOM 122-122 1/2 King Ave.
Victorian Village Area; All utilities Indud-
ed, modern and spacious, carpeted, d/w.
Garages also available. GAS. Proper-
ties 263-2665. 

2 BEDROOM flat available now. Fully
carpeted, AC. appliances , parking. Call
291-7759. 

2 BEDROOM clean, off-street parking,
carpel, a/c. 447 E. 18th Ave. $360-
$37G/month. Resident Manager. 294-
3081. Ellington Corporation, 486-4283.

2 BEDROOM townhouse, 300 E. 16th.
carpet, a/c, parking, $425/month. pet
negotiable. 646-5577.

2 BEDROOM modem apartment , 395
E. 121h Ave. Flats $285, Townhouse,
$310 call 253-0414,855-9579.

2 BEDROOM basement apartment.
129 Chittenden. Parking laundry, $390.
294-7772. 

2 BEDROOMS , 355 E. 12th Ave. $290-
$315 Available Sept 15th. 299-5536.

2 BEDROOM apartment . South Cam-
pus, fall rental, large apartment New
windows and doors. Range, refrig. and
disposal In kitchen. Gas paid. Call 871-
7747.

2 BEDROOM- 236 E. Lane at Indianola.
Some hardwood, nice unit In great loca-
tion. Very quiet building. $445. Fall. 297-
1037. 

2 BEDROOM- 2119 Summit Carpeted
attic apartment Owner pays all utilities.
$435/month. 451-8243.

2 BEDROOM: 34 E. 11th Ave..
$440/mo. DW, stove, refrig., off-street
parking. Call Charlotte Rhoades, owner.
OhioCorp Realty. 761 -6541.

2 BEDROOM, 285 E. 13th. modem
apartment , balcony, carpet, air-condi-
tioning, disposal, walk-in clost . pel nego-
tiate. $405.00;month. 846-5577.

2 BEDROOM flat 13th & N. 4th, avail-
able tall, modem, large kitchen, carpet
air-conditioning, disposal , parking, 12
month lease, pet negotiable,
S33S/month. 846-5577. 

2 BEDROOM available June. 15th and
Summit, off street parking, new carpet,
A/C. Call 641-5305. 

2 BEDROOM townhome. 133 W. Oak-
land Avenue. Modem & spacious, many
amenities, close to campus, off-streel
parking. GAS. Properties, 263-2865 or
436-5289. 
2 BEDROOM- 34 E. 13th. Modem and
spacious, carpeted. A/C. D/W, lighted
pkg., laundry nearby, close to campus.
No pets GAS. Properties. 283-2665.

2 BEDROOM - 1662 Summit. 1 bath,
downstairs apartment with front porch.
Large rooms. $410 plus utilities. 871-
0686.

2 BEDROOM 366 King Ave.. Spacious.
Natl, woodwork, oak floors, celling fan,
new bathroom, character and location,
won't lastl Available Sept. 1.
$4 50/monih. 965-4932

2 BEDROOM flat for fall. Good location.
Carpet and largebaih. Call 291 -7759.

2 BEDROOM apartments and 3-6 bed-
room half-doubles and houses. North
campus locations. Call Steve 9am-5pm,
Monday-Fnday. 261-6862 

2 BEDROOM, 19th & Indianola, spa-
cious, modern, carpet, air-conditi oning,
disposal , laundry Facilities , parking. 12
month lease. $465 to $48S/month 846-
5577. 

2 BEDROOM- North Campua-18th
Ave 2 large bedrooma- Liv. rm.. kitchen,
bath, central air, dishwasher , gas heat.
laundry facilities , lighted off street park-
ing 4450- 4460 Call Resident Manager,
Man 299-5203 or 457-5109.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
2 BEDROOM townhouse. 13th & 4th
available fall, modem, carpeting, air-con-
ditioning, parking, targe kitchen, dispos-
al, pet negotiable, 12 month lease.
$365/month. 846-5577.

2 BEDROOM apartment. 190 E. I3tr
Ave. $470/montn. Off-street parking. Air-
conditioned. 898-7529.

2 BEDROOM, wall-to-wall carpet. ga<
heal, ceiling fans, mlnl-bllnds, off-street
parking space. 70 W. Tompkins
$4OO/month 4 75-2185

2 BEDROOM, 16th & Summit, newly
remodeled kitchens w/breakfast bar ,
available fall, carpet air-conditioning
disposal, 12 month lease, pet negotiable,
$430.00.846-5577.

2 BEDROOM townhouse, 13th & 4th,
available fall , modem, carpet, large
kitchen, disposal , parking, air-condition-
ing, pet negotiable, 12 month lease,
$425/month. 646-5577.

2 BEDROOM Townhome-114 W. King
Ave -Victonan Village area. Very modern
and spacious with many anemlties.
Garages also available. GAS. Proper-
ties, 283-2665. 

2 BEDROOM modem apartment. 373
E. 12th Ave., off-street parking, security
lights. Flata $310, townhousee
S325/month Call253-0414Of655-9579

2 BEDROOM-410W. King. Carpeted,
basement, A/C, basement, off-streel
parking, many amenities. A must see!
GAS. Properties. 263-2665.

2 BEDROOM -43 E. Maynard- 2nd
floor. Large bedrooms, yard, porch.
Wood floors. Near High. $430 Fall 297-
1037

2 BEDROOM summer lease, free gas &
water, ceiling fan, unique, carpeted,
microwave. $450/month. 1840 N. 4th St.
424-6895.

2 BEDROOM- North Campus. Carpet-
ed, central a/c. refrigerator , range, off-
street parking, no pels. Lease thru
August 31 or 12 month lease beginning
Sept. 1. $385/monlh. 95 W. Hudson.
451-2414

2 BEDROOMS, south of King, quiet
modern building. Carpet, e/c , appli-
ances, laundry, parking. Available sum-
mer & fall. Flats $420, townhouses, $470.
291-4413.

2 BEDROOM (a/c)-192 E. 12th. 1677
Summit (13th), 245 E. 13th Ave (Sum-
mit). Modern, carpeted, 2-4 persons, no
pets, 12 month lease. $350-395/month.
263-0096

2 BEDROOM townhouse 3 blocks from
Law school. Natural woodwork, base-
ment, spaicous, excellent condition.
Available now, 5395/month or with ADT
security system 9415/month No dogs
267-8721

2 BEDROOM townhome- 274 E. Lane.
Modern & spacious, carpetd, basement ,
off-street pkg., ceiling fans. Available (or
fall. GAS. Properties, 263-2665.

2 BEDROOM townhouse, 1492 Indi-
anola, (1 block from High at 9th). Mod-
ern, like new, dean, gas heat, a/c, appli-
ances, garbage disposal , carpet , part-
ing, laundromat dose by. water paid, low
utilities, no pets. $385.326-0043.

2 BEDROOM townhomes- 190-192 &
198 E. Norwich. Laundry. AC, off-street
parking, carpeted, modem appliances.
Very spacious. Available fall. GAS.
Properties, 263-2665.

2 BEDROOM townhomes/flat , 130 W.
9th. Carpeted, A/C, off-street parking.
Modern & spacious. GAS. Properties,
263-2665.

2 BEDROOM, Lane & High, heat &
water Included In rent , remodeled
kitchens, air-conditioning, disposal , car-
pet, parking, pet negotiable,
$510.00/month.846-5577.

2 BEDROOM with balcony. 14th &
Summit, available fail, modem, balcony,
carpet, air-conditioning, parking, walk-in
doset , disposal, pet negotiable, 12
month lease. $405 to $425.00/month.
846-5577.

2 BEDROOM forfall. Off-street parking,
remodeled, large bedrooms , 1 year
lease, no pets. 243 E. 19th Ave. 792-
2951.

2 BEDROOM - Riverview Drive, 10 min-
utes north of OSU. a/c, carpet, pool, on-
site laundry & parking, no pets. $340 to
$375. Call 262-4127. Rent now for fall.

2 BEDROOM 1711 Summit.
$365/month. Rat, carpet , porch, base-
ment, call 294-1585.

2 BEDROOM (a'C)-Special I -245 E.
13th Ave. (Summit). No pets, $350/per
month. 263-0096

2 BEDROOM fall rental. 63 Chittenden
Ave. Bottom 1/2 ot duplex house. 1/2
Clock 10 campus. 2 off-street lighted park-
ing spots. No pets. $460/month. 457-
1142.

2 BEDROOM- 220 E. Lane. Modem &
spacious, A/C, lighted off-street pkg.,
laundry facilities , available lor (all. GAS.
Properties . 263-2665.

2 BEDROOM, 213 East 14th Ave., targe
bedrooms , new carpet, great location
$4 00/month. Call 641 -5310.

2 BEDROOM1 North Campusl For tall
$42S/month. Modern complex with
ample parking. Very dean, a/c. big bed-
rooms, private owner, quiet location.
433-9196.

2 BEDROOM Townhouse. 61 E. 8th.
Appliances, A/C, water , parking,
$320/month. 686-6357

2 LARGE bedrooms, 1680 Summit
Central air. plush w/w carpet, appliances.
celling fan, mini blinds, security alarm,
low utilities rates, water & sewer fur-
nished, parking, modem, ultra dean, well
maintained, no pets. From $450. 291-
0475 or 890-6464.

2 OR 3 BEDROOM, South Campus. 1
block from High St. Off-street parking.
laundry on site, furniture for two Induded
If needed. 2 persons $330, 3 persons
$406. No pets. Sparks Realty 682-1096.

2 OR 3 Bedroom. 259 E. Lane. Large
rooms, hard wood floors, sun room, deck,
fenced yard. $480.421-6776ext. 1.

300 E. 14TH AVE. Fall Rental. 5 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, finished basement
off-street parking, washer/dryer, storm
windows, Insulated, celling fans.
$1000/month. Year lease. House 298-
8535. Owner voice mail, 303-920-8668

3,0.1,2,3,4,5,8,7,8,9,10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many with fire-
places, balconies. & jacuzzi tubs. Over
250 apartments to chose from. Call Loca-
tions LT.D. for our special prices, 294-
7067.

3031-3033 NEIL - 1 bedroom flats,
Clintonville area, a/c. carpet, parking,
laundry, some units have been remod-
eled lo indude a dishwasher & own
washer/dryer . Buckeye Real Estate.
284-5511.

310 E. 1BTH - 2 bedroom flats, a/c. car-
pet, courtyard, laundry, parking. Wesley
299-6261 or Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5611.

3160-3184 RIVERVIEW CIRCLE • 2
bedroom townhomes w/basement . car-
pet, a/c. 11/2 baths, parking, w/dhookup,
extremely spadous. Frank or Dave 784-
1830 or Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

3170 RIVERVIEW CIRCLE - 1 & 2
bedroom flats, carpet, a/c, parking, laun-
dry on-site. Frank 784-1630: Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

33 E. 17TM furnished effidency. ell utili-
ties included, A/C, carpet , near High St.
off street parking and garages available
Excellent location. Call Jackalynne 291 -
8638 or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511

340 E. 18TH - Two & Three Bedroom
Flat, A/C. carpet parking. Call Scon or
Chip 296-9722; Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511.

>¦ 4, 5.6,2, & 1 bedroom apartments &
houses. Best locations, dose to High
Street , greal areas. Newty renovated.
ofl-street parking, & many other extras
Early bird special. 299-2697

3/4 BEDROOMS, Summit and 14th,
new carpet, dishwasher, totally renovat-
ed $540.00 and &595.00 Call 641-5310

3 ¦ 4 bedroom apartment 350 E. 17th
Ave (between Summit & 4th). Modern,
like new. dean, gas heat, central a/c,
appliances , garbage disposal , carpet ,
parking, laundromat close by, water paid.
Low utilities. No pets. From $480-5540
326-0043.

3 A 4 bedroom, 293 E..15th Ave. Fall
rentals available now/$645 to $880.
Newly remodeled, large rooms, new
appliances. Including dishwasher, mini-
blinds, central a/c. parking, laundry fadli-
tles No pets. Call 262-4127or 457-0200

39 E. 1 st Ave. Kitchen, living room, bed-
room, off-street parking, 1 year lease
$285,881-2925.

365-367 W. BTH- 1 bedroom flats, a/c,
carpet , parking, laundry, near Victorian
Village. Call Adrienne 291-5260or Buck-
eye Real Estate. 294-5511.

370 E. 12TH - 2 bedroom, $295/month.
Some furniture. 771 -5588.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
371-373 CHITTENDEN - Three bed-
room half double with porch. Call Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511.

37 MCMILLEN, APT C - Effidency, all
utilities induded. carpet , parking. Buck-
eye Real Estate. 294-5511.

37 MCMILLEN - One & Two bedroom
flats, carpet and parking. Call Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511.

393 E. 18TH - 2 bedroom townhouse
carpet, a/c, parking. Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511. 

396 E. 13th- Large 2 BR apts. One avail
In June-parking. B&ARealty,294-3111.

3 BEDROOM half house, security sys-
tem, off-street parking, dean. nice, pets
allowed. 326-326 WyandotteAve. (North
Campus) $595/month. 298-8284

3 BEDROOM apartment. Large, mod-
ern wtth W/W carpeting, a/c. off-street
parking. Available June for 3 or 12 month
lease $435/month. 52 E. 8th. 287-4301

3 BEDROOM recently rebuilt half dou-
ble. 2149 Waldeck, t block north of Lane.
Large kitchen, dishwasher , w/w carpet,
washer/dryer hookup, off-street lighted
parking. No pets. Fall, 1 year lease, $795.
965-9246. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 238 E. Patter-
son. $575/mo nth. 833-0291.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, deluxe town-
house, South Campus (W. 9th near Nell).
Living room, den,
Kitchen with eating area, laundry facilities
on site, off-street parking, No Petsl $650.
Sparks Realty 882-1096.

3 BEDROOM- 2100 N. 4th, 2nd & 3rd
floor overlooking luka Ravine. Rehabed,
large rooms, ofl-street. Fall. $620. 297-
1037. 

3 BEDROOM Victorian Single Home
located two blocks from OSU Hospital.
Amenities include: 2 1/2 baths, new
kitchen, new carpel, new windows,
washer&dryer, large bedrooms, antique
woodwork throughout , front porch, small
yard. Available any lime after 6/1/95.
Sorry, no pets. $850.00/month. Please
call 299-2900 for appointment

3 BEDROOM duplex. North Campus.
fall rental, recently renovated, new win-
dows and doors, off-street parking, rear
deck. Range, refrigerator, dishwasher
and disposal in kitchen. Washer and
dryer In basement. Call 871 -7747.

3 BEDROOM- 96 E. Northwood. Very
nice with basement & porch.
$625/month. All utilities Induded. 461-
9323,466-2755 
3 BEDROOM townhouse with base-
ment. Aval lable for fall. Units will be reno-
vated over ihe summer with new baths,
carpet and kitchens. Call 291 -7759.

3 BEDROOM Townhome-118 King
Ave. "A-Victonan Village area, modern
and spacious. Many anemlties. Also
garages available. G.A.S. Properties
263-2665 

3 BEDROOM House-103 W. Norwich -
Sunroom, two car garage. Hardwood,
storms, nice yard. Quality unit In prime
area.$900Fall297-1037

3 BEDROOM apartment , all utilities
induded in rent, 15th & 4th and 168 Chit-
tenden Avenue. Balcony, pel negotiable,
attractive apartment In older apartment.
S675/month. 646-5577.

3 BEDROOMS - .1656 Summit , off-
street parking, all utilities Induded wtth
rent. 871-0686. A-downstairs. l bath, full
basement , ceiling fans, $645. B-upstaira.
2 balhs, large living room, kitchen, $675.

3 BEDROOM 1246 Neil-2nd & 3rd floor
In Victorian Village near 5th. New kitchen
wtth dishwasher, hardwood, some off-
street. Aug. $695.297-1037

3 BEDROOM half double on quiet
Street. 5 minutes from north campus.
2406 Medary. Very clean, new carpet,
freshly painted, central a/c, range, refrig-
erator, washer/dryer hookup. No dogs.
$495/month. 263-0734/267-5402.

3 BEDROOMS- Available September
15th. $300-5560. Some Indude all utlli-
ties. 299-5536, 
3 BEDROOM! North Campusl for fall
5495-S650. Big rooms, neat & dean, lux-
ury, private owner, natural woodwork,
trak lights, ample parking, agent is
owner. Sales One Realty, 442-9955.
Office hours M-F 12-4 or leave message.

3 BEDROOM half double, north cam-
pus. Clean, big, updated. Call 447-9368.

3 BEDROOM apartments dose to High
on E. Frambes Avenue. Remodeled
Kitchens , off-streel parking, & air-condi-
lionlng are only some it's features. Renl
as low as S620/month. Call 294-1664 for
more details.

3 BEDROOM townhouse- 2091 N. 4th
St., large bedrooms, separate dining
room. Hardwood floors and natural
woodwork. Large basement with hook-
ups, at luka Ravine. Fall. $675. 297-
1037.

3 BEDROOM. Enjoy the River View. N.
Campus. New townhouse with finished
basement and walk-out patio, off-streel
parking, W/D hook-up, central AC.
refrigerator, range, dishwasher, carpet-
ed, no pets. 1 1/2 baths. 12 month lease
beginning Sept. 1. $565/month. 101 W.
Duncan. 451-2414.

3 BEDROOM: 34 E. 11 in Ave. and 40 E.
11th Ave . $800/mo. DW. stove, refrig.,
off-street parking. Call Charlotte Rhoad-
es. owner, OhioCorp Realty, 761 -6541.

3 BEDROOM , 2289 Neil Ave, duplex,
off-street parking, 2 blocks N. ot Lane,
Next to Tuttle Park, washer/dryer, oak
floors, ceiling fans, microwave, Greal
location. Available Sept. 1.12 month
lease. $630/month. 965-4932

3 BEDROOM 366 King Ave. Med Com-
piex location, great neighborhood , oak
floors, bedrooms w/w carpet, balcony,
new furnace, a/c, 12 month lease. Avail-
able June or Sept. $630/month. 965-
4932

3 BEDROOM, 2 balhs. This townhouse
features kitchen with range, refrigerator ,
dishwasher , microwave, and washer &
dryer, year-old carpet, A/C, free private
parking lot No pets. On N. Fourth Street
between 17lh & 18th. $700/month. Call
Ted/Molly, 297-1887.

3 BEDROOM, one bathroom, kitchen
remodeled featuring oak cabinets,
range, refrigerator , dishwasher , sepa-
rate sunroom oft kitchen, almost new car-
peting, free parking. No pets. On E. 16th
Avenue between Summit & N. Fourth.
$570/month. Call Ted/Molly. 297-1887.

3 BEDROOM townhouse, hardwood,
extra lav., fenced yard, no dogs, $395.
Future Realty. 299-8855.

3 BEDROOM , one bath townhouses
feature large living and dining rooms; car-
peting: remodeled kitchens with oak cab-
inets, range, refrigerator, dishwasher;
basement with washer/dryer hook-ups.
No pets. On N. Fourth St 4 E 19th
Avenue. $490, month Call Ted/Molly,
297-1887

3 BEDROOM townhouse for fall. Prime
Southwest campus locations. 2 full
baths, dishwasher , w/d, gas heat, central
air, off-street parking. $695/monlh plus
utilities. Must seel459-7859.

3 BEDROOM , 1293 Nell, carpet, a/c,
laundry, security system, off-street park-
ing. 5285/monlh. 424-6211.

3 BEDROOM half-double, North Cam-
pus. Nicety decoraled. ofl-street parking,
W/D hook-up. attic storage, available fall.
5540/month. 267-9006.

3 BEDROOMS luxury apartment $700
lo$725.67 W. 8lh. Jacuzzi, w/d, security,
fireplace , balconies , central air. & fin-
ished basement available Sept 523-
0611 or 862-6456.

3 BEDROOM- 242 E. 18th Ave.. High
quality 2nd floor unit West of Summit.
Modern kitchen & bath, great room, car-
peted, a/c, large bedrooms, off-streel,
porch. Fall. $790.297-1037.

3 BEDROOM House-260 E. Oakland-
off Indianola. Hardwd, sep, dining. Base-
ment with hookups. Must see. $735 Fall
297-1037

3 BEDROOM. Clean a/c, off-streel
parking, 1 1/2 baths, walking distance to
campus, good neighborhood. Contad
Jeff Mattingty. 224-2400

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, quiet area
(Grandview) . 10 minutes from south
campus. Away from the noise & conges-
tion of campus. See this it you are a seri-
ous student. $515.882-1096.

3 BEDROOM townhomes- 96-98 W.
8th Carpeted, basement , A/c, off-street
parking, modem and spadous. G.A.S.
Properties, 263-266S.

3 BEDROOM- Modem, dose to cam-
pus. 66 E. Norwich. FumJunhm.. off-
street parking. Laundry nearby. GAS.
Properties. 263-2665.

3BEDROOM Townhouse.215E Lane
Ave. Great location. Clean atmosphere,
carpel, central a/c. appliances 1 1/2
bath, low utilities , off street parking. No
pels. $57Q/monlh. 476-6122

3 BEDROOM, laundry, mini blinds ,
hardwood floors. 3 non-fuctional fire-
places, cat allowed wfth deposit 10
minute walk from campus on I9ih
Avenue. $495/month. Available Septem-
ber Call 444-8070.

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
3 BEDROOM- 54 E. 13th. Carpeted.
D/W, AC, off-street parking, laundry
nearby. Available fall. G A S  Properties.
293-2665. 

3 BEDROOM 1986 N. 4th. 2nd & 3rd
floor, natural wood, newer kit. & appli-
ances, attractive, off-streel. yard, newly
rehabed. Fall. $560.297-1037.

3 LARGE Bedrooms, 14th & Summit ,
newly remodeled, living room, dining
room, 2 full baths, wood floors, new car-
pet basement off-street parking. $660.
Tom. 237-4544. 
3 OR 4 bedrooms- totally remodeled. 3
baths skylights, starting at $400/month.
1474 Indianola. CaH Brad or Eric. 424-
6068. 
4,0.1.2.3.4,5.6. 7.8.9. 10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many wtth fire-
places, balconies , & jacuzzi tubs. Over
250 apartmenls to chose from. Call Loca-
tions LT.D. for our special prices. 294-
7067. 
40-42 CHITTENDEN" Excelleni loca-
tionl 5 bedroom townhouse. a/c, carpet,
dishwasher , 2 decks, laundry, parking.
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

40-42 CHITTENDEN - Efficiency, car-
pet, laundry, parking, deck, excelleni
location. Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511. 

40 MCMILLEN -1  bedroom large flats .
carpet , and parking Call Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511.

41 MCMILLEN - 3 bedroom house,
hardwood floors, new kitchen , parking.
Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

43 1/2 E. BTH -1  Bedroom fiat, carpet
parking, great location. Call Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511. 

443 18TH AVE. Restored 3 bedroom
townhouse, privacy fence, w/d hookup.
$450, available now. Heritage Proper-
ties, 294-8968.

44-46 CHITTENDEN - Effidency & 1
bedroom flat, carpet excellent locationl.
Utilities induded. Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511. 

448 E. 14th Ave. 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, new carpet all appliances. Walk
to OSU only $325.466-5126. 

44 E. LANE, 5 bedroom house, 2 baths,
parking, newly remodeled, carpeted,
track lighting, $1250/month plus utilities .
12 month lease. 846-5577.

4,5.3.2 .1, Seaborn apartments & hous-
es. Best locations, close to everything.
Newly renovated and lots of extras 299-
2897. 

4-5 BEDROOM apartment with large
backyard. Available now on W. 6th Ave.
S700/month all utilities paid. Call (419)
447-7307 

_̂ ^
4-5 BEDROOM, W 8thAve.,A/C,pad-
dle fans, updated kitchen, updated bath.
Off-street parking, security lights, private
entrance, large bedrooms, low security
deposit, dose to OSUI Call 294-5232 for
showing.

4/5 BEDROOM , 19th Ave., Beautiful
Victorian townhouse. Natural wood finish
and hardwood floors, washer & dryer,
new appliances, large living room and
den, fully fenced backyard, full base-
ment, pets allowed. $715. Call 641-5310

4/5 BEDROOM- Una and Neil.Call RZ
Realty, 784-0505, 761-9263.

4-5 BEDROOMS- jacuzzi, w/d, wood-
burning fireplace, microwave, dishwash-
er, patio Available fall '95. Commercial
One 442-4446.

4 A S Bedrooms, recently remodeled , 2
baths, W/D hookups, off-streel parking.
$700-S950.341-7488

4-6bed room, 149-157 W . iOlh Avenue.
$4S0-$600/month. 240-2717 

48 E. 1 STH - 2 bedroom flat In prime
location, a/c. carpet, parking, laundry,
security doors, alarm system, new balhs.
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

4 BDRM house, 1447 Hunter Ave.,
updated kitchen with dishwasher, new
bath, washer/dryer , carpeted bedrooms,
off-street parking. $775/month. 443-
1965 days, 266-6766 eves. 

4 BDRM, N. Campus, safe area, large
rooms, lots of storage, eat-in kitchen.
dishwasher, w/d on second floor, 2 1/2
bath, newdrywallln four rooms, ofl-street
parking for five, 4- 6 people. Call Brent
263-9250.

4 BDRM, N. Campus, safe area, huge
living room, eat in kitchen, 2 refrig, dish-
washer, new w/d. fresh paint, central air.
fenced in back yard, new siding. 4 to 6
people. Call Brent 263-9250.

4 BEDROOM, half double, fall rental.
1703-05 N. 4m Si. (between 13th and
14th). New washer and dryer in base-
ment, ADT Security System, large living
room with refinished hardwood floors,
dining room. 2 kitchens , 2 baths, large
rear porch. No pets. $740/12 month
lease. $790/10 month lease. 457-1142.

4 BEDROOM townhome. 119 Chitten-
den, 2 full baths, dishwasher ,
microwave, laundry, parking. $640.294-
7772. 

4 BEDROOM, newly remodeled Irving
room, dining room. W/D. 3 baths, 2
kitchens, parking, $840. 1550 Hunter.
Tom 237-4544

4 BEDROOM apartment, complete with
kitchen appliances, carpeting, 12 month
lease from Sept. 1. 209 E. !3tn Ave.
$648/month. 764-9644. 

4 BEDROOM townhouse 78-84 W. 9th.
2 baths, a/c, laundry room, off-street
parking, remodeled. $740/month. Con-
tact George 291-2002.

4 BEDROOM- 328 E. 19th. huge half
double near Summit. Full basement with
hook-ups, two baths, 2nd floor porch,
hardwood, attractive unit Some off-
street Fall. $800.267-1037.

4 BEDROOM townhouse. 293-295 E.
14th Ave. Both townhomes have been
completely renovated and offer modem
kitchen appliances, carpet , ceiling fans.
fireplace, off-street parking and garages
are available, basement w/laundry hook-
ups, no pets. Lease for fall. GAS. Prop-
ertes 263-2685 

4 BEDROOM nice apartments. $760.
300 E 13th. W/D. security. Available
Sept. 523-0611 or 882-8456

4 BEDROOM, recently rebuilt half dou-
ble. 2159 Waldeck, 1 block north of Lane.
Large bedrooms, w/w carpet, laundry
facilities , off-street lighted parking. No
pets. Fall. 1 year lease, $875.965-9246.

4 BEDROOM townhouse. 115 W.
Northwood. 2 full balhs, a/c, off-street
parking, begin Sept. $800/month. Con-
tad Michelle 291-2002. 

4 BEDROOM 1982 N. 4th-Ouallty half
double near 20th. All hardwood nat.
wood. Ig. rooms, off-street, yard. $735
Fall 297-1037

4 BEDROOM townhouse. 94 E. 18th.
Immaculate , modem, well maintained
Appliances, carpet, mini-blinds . A/C, pri-
vate en trance, lots of blgdosets. No pets,
$980,262-1211.

4 BEDROOM orSoedroomsandaden.
2 baths, south campus Great location
near medical complex. All appliances
and drapes mci On site laundry, lighted
off-street parking. No Pets. Come see
these modem energy efficient apart-
ments al three locations. W. 9lh Ave.. W.
10th Ave. and Worthinglon St. from $650
to $740. Sparks Realty. 682-1096

4 BEDROOM or 2 or 3 bedrooms with
study rooms, 2 balhs, all appliances and
drapes furnished , lighted ofl-slreet park-
ing, laundry facilities dose by. Best 4
bedroom buy on campus) 2 or3 persons.
$400.4 persons. S500. No Pets. Sparks
Realty 882-1096. 

4 BEDROOM- 2155 Indianola. large
half double near Lane Ave., a few blocks
10 campus. Carpeted, modem, large
rooms, basemenl with hook-ups, off-
street, quality unit, newer appliances.
newer foced air furnace. Available fall.
$950.297-1037. 

4 BEDROOM Brand new 1994 built ,
located on Southwest Campua.
Indudes: 4 large bedrooms each wtth
walk-in doset , 2 full balhs, washer &
dryer, built in microwave and dishwash-
er, Ice maker in fridge. French doors lead
(0 private deck with natural gas grill. New
carpet, ceramic tile, custom lighting,
security intercom, blinds on all windows,
off-street parking, low utilities, all for only
$1200.00, lower deposit Sorry, no pets
Please call 299-2900 for appointment

4 BEDROOMS, (all. Entire house. 1455
Highland St 3 blocks from campus.
$575/month. Off-streel parking, owner
operated, pets considered. Days 443-
1965. Evenings 765-9448.

4BEDROOM-35W. iCihAve. Remod-
eled dd building, parking, no pets, 12
month lease. $595 263-0096. 

4 BEDROOM apartment , complete w/
kitchen appliances, carpeting, 12 month
lease from Septl , 209 E 13th Ave.,
$648/monm. 764-9644. 

4 BEDROOMS Fall townhouse 1454
Highland St. South campus. 31/2 blocks
from campus, modem 2 baths, ample off-
street parking, lighted, a/c. disposal,
dishwasher, carpeted, $600/month,
water paid. Privately owned & managed.
Pets considered. Days 443-1965.
Evenings 785-9448

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
4 BEDROOM, fireplace, washer/dryer ,
jacuzzi, porch, parking, $1160. 190 W.
9th. 291 -0750. 

4 BEDROOM apartment 350 E. 17th
Ave (between Summit & 4th). Modem,
like new, clean, gas heal, central a/c,
appliances , garbage disposal , carpet,
parking, laundromat dose by, water paid.
Low utilities. No pets. From $540-5580.
326-0043.

4 BEDROOM townhouse, modem, fall.
1454 Highland off Bth Avenue, 2 blocks
East of Nell. 2 full baths, a/c, disposal,
range, dishwasher , carpeted, free off-
streel parking, 2 lots - lighted, 1 block to
laundry. 10 month lease possible. Pets
possible. Privately owned & operated.
5600/month. Days 443-1965. evenings
785-9448.

4 BEDROOM Townhome-398 W. King
Ave. Very close to medical school. Mod-
ern and spacious. Carpeted, a/c, appli-
ances, basement w/laundry hookups.
Ofl-street parking. No pets. GAS. Prop-
erties 263-2865 

4 BEDROOM - 1650 Summit. 1 large
bath, upstairs apartment with full base-
ment Ofl-slreet parking. Large rooms.
$740 plus utilities. 871 -0686.

4 BEDROOMSI North Campusl for fall
5780-5850. Huge rooms, neat & dean,
luxury, private owner, natural woodwrok,
trak lights, ample parking, agent is
owner. Sales One Realty, 442-9955.
Office hours M-F 12-4 or leave message.

4 BEDROOM! for fall, located at 138 W.
9th Ave. New apartments, 2 full baths,
central AC, dishwasher , private owner.
owner is an agent S900 per month, luxu-
ry, big rooms. Sales One Realty. 442-
9955. Office hours M-F 12-4 or leave
message.

4 BEDROOM House. North Campus.
fall rental, range, refrig, dishwasher and
disposal in kitchen, washer and dryer in
basement. Large house. Call 671 -7747.

4 BEDROOMS, 2157 and 2159 Tuller
Street. $510. Available Sept. 15th. 299-
5536.

4 BEDROOM half double, north cam-
pus. Clean, big, updated. Call 447-9368.

4 BEDROOM , 2 bath townhouse In
newer buildings. Some features Indude
kitchens equipped with range, refrigera-
tor . dishwasher, microwave, washer &
dryer, woodbuming fireplace, carpeting,
security system, AC, free private park-
ing. No pets. On Summit between 13th &
14th OR on N. Fourth St between 17th &
1 Bth. SBO0-S1000/month. Call TetVMolly
297-1887.

4 BEDROOM townhouse for fall. Prime
Northwest Campus location, (behind
Harrison House). 2 full baths, dishwash-
er, on-site laundry, off-street parking, gas
heat central air. $375-5925,'month plus
utilities. Must seel 459-7859.

4 BEDROOM townhouse. 245 W. Nor-
wich. 2 full baths, a/c. off-street parking,
remodeled, begin Sept $840/monlh.
Contad Michelle 291 -2002.

4 BEDROOM for fall. Large deck, off-
streel parking, remodeled, large bed-
rooms, 1 year leasa, no pets. 243 E 19th
Ave. 792-2951.

4+ BEDROOMS. Garages with addi-
tional off-street parking. 65 W. Patterson.
4 blocks north of Lane. Great locationl 1/2
double with large attic on 3rd floor. Clean
and well-maintained. Available 9-1-95.
$860,927-4349.

4 BEDROOM house. Victorian Village,
tall rental, completely renovated. 3 floors
plus full basement 2 full baths, 1 half
bath. 2 separate furnaces, central air, 2
car garage with openers, rear deck,
range, refrigerator, disposal , dishwash-
er, microwave, washer/dryer. All natural
woodwork. Will accommodate 4-5 peo-
ple. A mutt Me. Call 871-7747.

4 BEDROOM- 259 E. Lane. Very spa-
dous, fully carpeted, fenced yard. $850.
421-6776ext.1.

4 BEDROOM house for rent Security
system, new Interior , secure off-street
parking, Central air, gas heat all appli-
ances. 1392 indianola, $750/momh. Call
Chuck 444-7953.

4 BEDROOM- 2068 N. 4th St.. huge
double with 2nd floor porch. Hardwood,
off-street , hook-ups, double living room,
nearluka Ravine. Fall. $735.297-1037.

4 BEDROOM 00-82 E. 11th, 1 1/2
baths. Microwave, washer/dryer, off-
streel parking, celling fans, new fur-
naces, appliances, updated 93-94. Avail-
able Sept. 1. 12 month lease,
$70G/month. 965-4932

4 BEDROOM house, 74 E. Patterson.
$1100.00/month. indudes utilities, appli-
ances, w/d, off street parking, safe neigh-
borhood. Available mid summer/fall.
891-6549.

4 BEDROOM nice apartments. $780-
$840,113 W. Oakland Two bathrooms ,
off street parking, a/c, security system,
Microwave, w/d. Available Sept. 523-
0611 or 662-8456.4 BEDROOMS .
1568 Neil Ave.. Close to Med School
Complex, new carpet, updated'94, Great
locationl 12 month lease , Sept t
$750/monlh. 965-4932

AB4 BEDROOM- large N. Campus
apartment , new twin single, 2 full balhs.
refrlgreator, range, dishwasher , carpet-
ed, central A/C, W/D hook-up. full base-
menl, ample off-street parking. No pels.
12 month lease beginning Sept 1.
$675/month.55W.Hudaon. 451-2414.

4 BEDROOM fall rental. 65 Chittenden
Ave. Top 1/2 of duplex house. 1/2 block to
campus. 4 off-street lighted parking
spots. No pets. $800/month. 457-1142.

4 or S bedrooma. Great location. 4 lev-
els. Hardwood floors. Large rjning room,
living room, W/D hook-up, basement ,
porch, 2 decks. $890.421-8776 ext. 1.

S, 0,1,2.3,4,5.6, 7.6.9. 10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many with fire-
places, balconies, & Jacuzzi tubs. Over
250 apartments to chose from. Call Loca-
tions LT.D. for our special prices, 294-
7067.

63-55 E. BTH - 3 bedroom half double,
dishwasher, washer/dryer hookup,
porch, parking, basement. Buckeye Real
Estate,294-5511.

55 1/2 WOODRUFF - Three bedroom
flat, porch deck, parking, great location.
Call Buckeye Real Estate 249-5511.

56-58 CHITTENDEN • 2 bedroom flat,
carpet, parking, deck, all utilities indud-
ed. Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511.

5-6 BEDROOM 2 bath house for Fall. 2
living rooms, nice yard and basement
with laundry hook-ups Good location.
183 Frambes. Call 291 -7759.

5-6 Bedroom 108 E. 16th Ave., great
location, available September $1300.
481-0035

S A B  bedroom homes. Totally remod-
eled. Washer/dryer , garages, off-street
parking, dishwasher , security system.
new everything. Centrally located. Avail-
able fall. Must see. Robbie. 329-3432.

58-60 E. BLAKE -1  bedroom flat, car-
pet, parking, Clintonville area. Bill 267-
1096 or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

5 BDRM 112 double. 139 W. 8TH Ave, 1
1/2 baths, washer/dryer, dishwasher , off
st parking, large deck. 1 year lease
5940/month. 443-1965 days, 268-6766
evenings.
5 BDRM 1/2 double. 2094 Tuller St., 1
block from Lane & High. 2 baths, deck ,
oft-street parking, washer/dryer, new
carpeting, bath & kitchen floors, new win-
dows. $960/month/ fall. Negotiable for
summer. 443-1965 days, 268-6766
eves.

5 BEDROOMS , fall, large brick. 1/2
double, large rooms. 48 E. Frambes, 1
block from campus. 2 full balhs, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher , W/D. off-street
parking, owner managed, pets consid-
ered. $950/month. Days 443-1965,
evenings 785-9448.

5 BEDROOM 2136-38 Summit (&
Northwood). Hardwood floors, garage.
all appliances including washer & dryer.
$700/month. Call Louie 294-4006 day-
time.

S BEDROOM duplex, North Campus.
tall rental, completely renovated from top
to bottom. Two full baths, oak kitchen
cabinets, range, refngeraior , dishwasher
and disposal in kitchen. Basement has
been waterproofed and new washer and
dryer In basement. New furnace and cen-
tral air conditioning. Insulation has been
added to reduce heating costs. All new
windows and doors. Off-street perking in
rear. Amust seel Call 871-7747.

5 BEDROOM duplex. North Campus.
fall rental, big apartment completely
remodeled, range, refrig, dishwasher
and disposai in kitchen, washer and dryer
in basemenl. Two full baths. Rear two
story porch. Off-streel parking. Six ceil-
ing tans throughout the house. Call 871 -
7747.

5 BEDROOM suite. South Campus, fall
rental, four full bathrooms, three
kitchens. AC on third floor, new windows
and doors, off-street parking, gas paid.
Call 871-7747.

5 BEDROOMS 67-103 E. Frambes.
$570. 113 & 115 Woodruff , $570. 1984-
1994 Summit St $600. Available Sept
15th. 299-5536

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
5 BEDROOM 1/2 double 1900 Summit
St. 2baths, washer/dryer , deck, carpeted
bedrooms, off-street parking. 1 year
lease $850/month. 443-1965 Days 266-
8786 evenings.

S BEDROOM towmhomes on 8th I
Highland that offer party decks, patios &
tons of space Very dose to law & med-
ical campus. Apartmenls will receive
brand new washers & dryers for fall. Call
today for rents under $200/personl 294-
1684.

5 BEDROOM located on central cam-
pus, E. 12th, & E. 13th Avenues available
forfall. Washer/dryers, off-street parking
6 central air in all units. Call today to
schedule an appointment. Call Jeri
between 12-5 al 294-3593.

5 BEDROOM half double. Half block ofl
High Street on E. 18th. Off-street parking.
12 monih lease beglnnng September 1,
$950/month. 759-8613.

5 BEDROOM 219-221 W. 10th. Very
large half double. 1 block off campus. 2
baths, quiet & safe. $925/month Greg,
294-8063 

5 BEDROOM apartment with 2 full
baths, separate Jacuzzi room with big
jacuzzi, fully equipped kitchen including
washer & dryer, a/c, wood burning fire-
place, security system, private parking,
on E. 17th near Summit. No pets,
$1200/month. CallTed/Mdly,297-1887

5 BEDROOM half-double. 89 Euclid
Ave. Greal condition, very clean, washer
81 dryer, dishwasher, new frig, range, new
furnace. W-W carpet. 2 1/2 baths, off-
street parking, good porch, good base-
ment. Available April 20. Only
$425/month. Yes, it's southeast , but it's
worthalook.648-S034.8am-9pm.

5 BEDROOM House. 2333 N. 4th -His-
toric Brick. All hardwood, hookups, large
rooms, quiet area, very nice home. S95C
Fall 297-1037

5 BEDROOM house, 33 E. Woodruff. 2
full balhs, skylights, laundry, microwave,
dishwasher , parking. $1150.294-7772.

S BEDROOM, half-double. 123 Chit-
tenden. 2 full baths, parking, laundry.
$950.293-7772.

5 BEDROOM lownhouse. 119 Chitten-
den, skylights, large 4th floor , sundeck ,
microwave , DW, laundry, parking.
$1150.294-7772

5 BEDROOM 64-66 E. 11th, off-streel
parking, washer/dryer , furnaces 3 years
old. Oak floors, many updates, celling
fans, Ready Sept 1, 12 month leasa,
SeOO/month. 965-4932

5 BEDROOMS 140-142 E. 11th: oak
floors, renovated '91. Washer/dryer ,
microwave, ceiling fans. 1 block to High
St. Available Sept. 1, SSOO/month 965
4932.

5 BEDROOMS Med Complex. 1495-97
Michigan Ave., 1 block to campus, off-
street parking, great neighborhood, new
furnaces. Nal'l woodwork, some carpet ,
microwave, 1 1/2 baths, Available Sept.
l, 12 month tease. $850/monlh. 965-
4932 

5 BEDROOMS. 77-79 Chittenden, ofl
street parking, washer/dryer,
microwave, 1 block to High St, oak
floors, updated '92. Spadous. 1 full bath.
2 1/2 baths, ceiling fans , summer
updates planned, Available Sept 1. 12
month lease. $800/month. 965-4932

5 LARGE Bedrooms. 14th & Summit ,
newly remodeled, living room, dining
room. 2 kitchens, basement , W/D, 3
balhs, wood floor, carpet, $990. Tom
237-4544

S, 0.1,2,3,4,5.6,7.8,9,10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many with fire-
places, balconies . 81 Jacuzzi tubs. Over
250 apartmenls to chose from. Call Loca-
tions LT.D. for our special prices, 294-
7067.

60-66 E. 18TH - 1 & 2 bedroom flat,
excellent locationl Rick 294-6527 or
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

60-68 E. 18TH - Efficiency, excelleni
location. Call Rick 294-6527 or Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

6O6 RIVERVIEW -1  bedroom flat a/c,
carpel, laundry, parking, gas induded.
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

806 RIVERVIEW - 2 bedroom flats, a/c,
carpet, laundry, parking. Buckeye Real
Estate,294-5511.

60 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedroom flats,
heat & a/c Induded, carpet, parking,
deck, laundry. Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511.

80 McMILLEN - Three bedroom flat .
extremely large, dishwasher, parking.
Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

81 ARCADIA - 2 bedroom townhouse.
Clintonville area, carpet, new windows.
porch, basement. Call Buckeye Real
Estate.294-5511.

81 MCMILLEN 3bed room ho use, car-
pet, spacious, parking. Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511.

62D-622 RIVERVIEW - 2 bedroom
flats, a/c, carpet, laundry, parking. Jamie
261-6372 or Buckeye Real Eatate . 294-
5511.

83-68 W. 10TH- 4 bedroom town-
house, 2 baths, carpet, dishwasher ,
parking, a/c. Buckeye Real Estate, 294-
5511.

838 RIVERVIEW -1 & 2 bedroom flats.
a/c, carpet, parking, laundry. Una 262-
5950; Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

651 RIVERVIEW- 1 bedroom flats, a/c,
carpet, parking, laundry. Tina 262-5950
or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

SS E. 1 BTH - 3 bedroom flats, excellent
locationl A/C. carpet, new windows,
parking, some with dishwasher . Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

677 RIVERVIEW - 2 bedroom flats, gas
induded. a/c, carpet, parking, laundry.
Frank 784-1830 or Buckeye Real E stale ,
294-5511.

6, 7, 8, 8, 10 Bedroom apartments and
houses. Many with flrsplaces, balconies .
and |acuzzl tubs. Over 250 apartments to
chose from. Call Locations L.T.D. tor our
special prices, 294-7067.

8 BEDROOM house. 87 E. Lane Ave.,
North Campus, close to High St. This
house Is completely renovated. Spa-
dous. offers many amenities . 3 full baths,
basement w/laundry hook-ups. garages
also available, no pets. Lease for tall.
G A S .  Properties, 263-2665.

6 BEDROOMS HOUSE, off Street
parking, disposal , dishwasher, new bath-
room, new carpet , large common living
area. Close to campus. 421 -2662

8 BEDROOM townhouse, 2 1/2 baths,
all appliances and draqpes furnished ,
off-streel parking, laundry facilities near-
by. Ceiling fans, bar-awesome apart-
ment! New modern apartment with low
utilities. Three locations; W. 9th. W. 10th
at Worthlngton and W. 10th at Hunter .
$1300. No pets. Sparks Realty 882-
1096.

6 BEDROOM apartment. 3 story town-
house. 2 full baths. 2 large balconies,
new carpet throughout , dishwasher. 2
refrigerators, central air. gas heat, off-
streel parking, on-site laundry.
SI 350.-month plus utilities . 459-7859.

6 BEDROOM house forrent New interi-
or, secure off-street parking, central air,
gas heal, all appliances. 2 full bains, w/d
hook-up, 1390 Indianola. $l000/month.
Call Chuck 444-7953.

7,0,1,2,3,4.5.6.7.8, 9.10 Bedroom
apartmenls and houses. Many with fire-
places, balconies, & jacuzzi lubs. Over
250 apa rtm en tslo chose from. Call Loca-
tions L T D  for our special prices, 294-
7067.

70 MCMILLEH - 1 bedroom flats , car-
pet, parking. Call Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511.

773 RIVERVIEW -1 & 2 bedroom flats,
a/c, carpet laundry, parking. Khaled/Joy
262-6992; Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511.

T A B  bedroom homes. Totally remod-
eled. Washer/dryer , garages, ofl-street
parking, dishwasher , security system,
new everything Centrally located. Avail-
able fall Must see. Rabble. 329-3432.

79 E. 11TH AVE- Available now and
Sept. Modern, air, carpet, off-street park-
ing, no pets. 1 bedroom $275- 2 bedroom
$375,263-6301.

7 BEDROOMS , 2215 Neil $800. and
1864 Summit St. S925 indudes all utili-
ties. Available Sept. 15th. 299-5536.

7 BEDROOM apartment . 3 full baths.
new carpel, parking, laundry. $1260
294-7772.

7 BR HOUSE, 4 BA. veryxioseto class-
es, quiei street. Just off High St. at 57 E.
17th Ave. Off-street parking, new fur-
nace, high cielmgs. large rooms, for a
showing call Jeff 529-1S70.

B, 0,1,2,3. 4,5. 6, 7.8.9. 10 Bedroom
apartments and houses. Many with flrs-
places. balconies. & jacuzzi lubs. Over
250 apartmenls lo chose from. Call Loca-
tions L-T.D. for our spedai prices, 294-
7067

BO W. STH AVE- Attractive 1 bedroom
Avlalable immediatley. 291-0919,

FALL RENTALS- 2 bedroom. Clean,
off-street parking, carpet, a/c. 447 E. 1 Bth
Ave. $360-375/month Resident Manag-
er, 294-3081. Ellington Corporation,
486-4263.

FALL RENTALS- 2,3, and 4 bedroom,
S325-S595, no dogs. Future Realty, 299-
8655. 

FALL RENTALS- Now accepting appli-
cations. Many greal locations. All size
apartments 297-7849.

FALL RENTAL- House for rent. Appli-
ances induded. 3 bedroom. Off-street
parking 637-5721

FALL-VERY nice & spacious 3 bed-
room half-doubles. Large kitchens
(some with dishwasher), living & dining
rooms (some with hardwood floors),
basements with washer/dryer hook-ups.
strom windows. well-Insulated, gas heal,
off-street parking, pets OK. 46.52,54,56
and60WestBlakeAve.$579-$615.B76-
1988

FALL—VERY Large 3 bedroom brick
half-doubles. Living, dining, kitchen,
basement with washer/dryer hookups,
hardwood floors, gas heal, pets OK
2070&2072Indianola. $579. 876-1988.

FALL-Vary nice 2 bedroom ,
washer/dryer, central air, gas heat, off-
street parking, one block from campus.
1634 indianola. $510.876-1988

FALL-VICTORIAN Village. 2 bedroom
half-double , living & dining rooms, large
eat-in kitchen with pantry, storage base-
ment, gas heat, pets OK 1196 Forsythe
Ave. $350.876-1988.

FALL-VICTOR IAN Village, remodeled
2 bedroom hail-oouote. living, dining.
eat-in kitchen with pantry, storage base-
menl, gas heat, pets OK. 1198 Forsythe
Ave. $450.878-1988.

HALF- DOUBLE, fall 90 McMillen
Avenue, four bedrooms $595/month.
A/ler 10am 291-5416 or 299-6840.

HALF-DOUBLE, fal! 39 W. 9th Avenue,
five bedrooms S795,month After 10am
29l-5416or 299-6840. 

HALF- DOUBLE , (all41 W 9thAvenue.
Ave bedrooms $79S/month After 10am
291-5416or299-6840

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
HOME: 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths 1 mile
south of campus. Attractive and comfort-
able. Call 231-4336. 

HOUSE- FALL 81 W. 9th Avenue, four
bedrooms, $720/month. After 10am 291 -
5416 or 299-8840. 

HOUSE- FALL 91 McMillen Avenue,
four bedrooms. $695/month. After lOam
291 -5418 Of 299-6840.

HOUSE- FALL 95 McMillen Avenue,
four bedrooms $895/month. After lOem
291-5418or 299- 6640.

HOUSE- large. E. Lane & N. High for 5-6.
21/2 baths, appliances, chandeliers, car-
peted, fenced yard, parking. 965-2002.

HOUSES: 3-10 Bedrooms, great loca-
tions, dose & secure. Over 250 apart-
ments to chose from. Call Locations
LT D.. 294-7067. 

^_
ITALIAN VILLAGE available nowl
Completely renovated 2 bedroom
aparments starting at $495/month plus
utilities w/d hook-up, security system,
and more. 444-2100.

ITALIAN VILLAGE- Available May 1.
Small renovated 2 bedroom house.
$450/month plus utilities. Discount avail-
able. 444-2100. 

I WILL Deal-Whole house, 6 bedrooms,
newly carpeted. 1966 N 4th Street. Sum-
mer/Fall rental, Asking $450/month sum-
mer. $696/month fall. Private owner.
764-1305. 

KINO AVENUE near Neil. Deluxe 2 & 3
bedrooms Includes all ulillties, parking &
laundry. Phone Steve 523-3111 or 239-
9407 

KINO AVE near Neil. Deluxe 2 and 3
bedrooms indudes all utilities and laun-
dry. Phone Sieve at 523-3111 or 239-
9407. 

LARGE 1 Bedrooms, living room, mod-
ern kitchen, new carpet, charming, 290
Lane. $350. Tom 237-4544

LARGE 3 bedroom apartments feature
new kitchens with range, refrigerator ,
dishwasher , large living room, dining
room, bathroom, carpeting, covered
front porch balcony, great sundeck on
back, free private parking. No pets. On N.
Fourth between 17th & 18th.
$e00/month. Call Ted/Molly. 297-1887.

LARGE 5 Bedroom. 1 112 bath home on
Summtt&E. 17th. 297-7787

LARGE HOUSE - Available fall. 9
rooms. 127 E. 14th. Call for details 523-
0611 or 882-8456 after 8;00pm.

MEDICAL COMPLEX Area. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, central air, new building,
safe area, luxury, agent is owner, Sales
One Realty. 442-9955. Office hours
Monday-Friday, 12-4 or leave message

MEDICAL A PROFESSIONAL stu-
dents preferred. Wolf Properties 1 & 2
bedroom apartmenls. Clean, quiet. &
safe. Off-street parking & laundry facili-
t ies. Dishwashers, a/c, microwaves.
1519,1521, 1531, 1535 Neil Avenue &
333, 338 W. Bth Avenue. Office: rear of
1535 Neil Avenue. Troy Miller , 421 -2256.

MED SCHOOL - Large, nice one bed-
room at 1463 Michigan Avenue. Avail-
able immediately Washer/dryer hookup.
storage basement , $390/month utilities
Induded. Call 299-6725 for Info.

NEAR LANE & Nell. 2 bedrooms, gas
induded, laundry, orf-slreet parking. Call
Steve 523-3111 or 239-9407.NEAH
LANE & Neil. 2 bedrooms, gas Included,
laundry, ofl-slreet parking. Call Steve
523-3111 or 239-9407

ABNEAR OSU- summer & fall rentals,
houses &3 to 4 bedroom apartmenls. Ofl
sir eel parking. Call 792-2646.

NEIL AVE. AT STH- Available June
and Sept Spadous 2 bedroom, hard-
wood floors, heat included. No pels.
$500,263-6301.

NEIL AVENUE area near Med Com-
plex. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, central a/c, new
building, luxury, agent is onwer. Sales
One Realty, 442-9955. Office hours
Monday-Fnday. 12-4 or leave message

NORTH 2 bedroom, large townhouse.
appliances, besement. $380 plus
deposne. 451-0102.

NORTH CAMPUS 2 bedroom. Avail -
able Sept 1st $395/month. Call 459-
0099.

NORTH CAMPUS Studio apartment
with full bath & kitchen. $220/monlh. Call
Jim. 261-6201.

NORTH CAMPUSI Fall rentals . $495
$850.3 & 4 Bedrooms. Neat & clean, lux-
ury, private owner, naiural woodwork ,
ample parking. Agent is owner Sales
One Realty, 442-9955. Office hours M-F
12-4 0- leave message.

NORTH CAMPUS- 1 bedroom avail -
able for fall. $285 plus utilities. Sharp unit
Contad Scon 227-9770

NORTH CAMPUS- 4 bedroom dou-
bles. Nice and clean. 447-9368.

NORTH CAMPUS- 3 bedroom dou-
bles. Nice and dean 447-9368.

NORTH CAMPUS 3 bedroom flat ,
located minutes from Campus Full bath.
full kitchen, new floor tile, new carpeting.
Please call Jim. 261 -6201.

NOW A FALL - Restored studio. 1.2 &3
bedroom units. Studio with skylight: most
1 bedrooms with decks or porches; 2
bedrooms with spiral staircase or full
basement. Most have privacy fences,
parking, laundry & security. $245-5600.
Heritage Properties, 294-8968.

OK, DO you want lo save $6CVmonth?
and be in a good area? We've got a one
bedroom and effidency at 208 West 8th
Avenue (near Neil) that share a nice bath.
Effidency is $265 (instead of $325), one-
bedroom is S350(inslead of $410) 237-
2599.9-4.Available 9/1

ON CAMPUS. Comfortable and afford-
able efficiencies and 1 bedroom apart-
ments located on 12th and High. Avail-
able now and fall. Call Matthews, Click ,
Bauman Realtors. 224-1492.

ONE BEDROOM; Sublet. $325/month.
Utilities included; pets allowed, on comer
of Lane & Waldeck , leave message al
291-4216

ONE BEDROOM apartment with new
bath, new kitchen with lots of oak cabi-
nets, range & refrigerator , bar seperates
kitchen from living room; low utility bills.
No pets. Comer of N. Fourth Street S E.
18th Avenue. $300/month Call
Ted/Molly. 297-1687

ONE BEDROOM apartment on 3rd
floor features kitchen with range & refrig-
erator; Irving room; big bedroom, bath-
room; carpeting. Low. low utility bills.
Security entrance lo building. No pets.
On Summit between 13th & 14th.
$275/momh.CallTed/Molly.297-1887

ONE BEDROOM- 1 block from Whel
stone Park, north of campus. Gas haal
A'C, storm windows, laundry, parking
On busline. Reserve now for fall. Whet
stone Ridge. 262-9988.

ONE BEDROOM- Grandview area,
west of campus. Plush carpet, gas heat,
A/C. storm windows, laundry, parking
Brixton Properties, 466-8669.

OSU- Apartments , half-doubles, hous-
es, various sizes, pnme locations. 457-
1749,459-3591.

OSU AREA renting for next year. 2 to £
bedroom apartments & houses from
$39510 $860 a month. Call Bickis Real-
tors. 864-5800.

PATTERSON A HIGH -3 bedroorr
$450, 1 bedroom $300. phone Stew
523-31110T 23 9-9407.

RAVINE RIDGE: North Campus/lute
Ravine. Quiet, professional atmosphere
desired by graduale/malure students
On-site parking & laundry, 1,2,3,4 bed
room apartments priced from $410. Nc
pets or waierbeds. Enter private drive a
2011 Summit St. Residen
Manager/Owner , 299-4715.

RENT FOR Fall- 2212 N. 4th St-3 bed
room with carpeting. W/D hookup. 2 ca
off-street parking, $450/month, 415 E
15th St.-2-3 bedroom, 2 level apartmeni
$375/month 417 E. 15th St. 2-3 bed
room, 2 level apartment. $375/mon(h
TenanB pay ail utilities. 261-1727. uavi
Message

RIVERVIEW DRIVE Northcampus,
& 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath
carpet A/C, gas heat laundry facilities
off-streel parking Call 457-5109

ROOM AVAILABLE- 127 E. 1411
Avenue. Shares kitchen and bath $169
$189,523-0611.

SAVE ON Rentl Resident manage
needed for modem 2 bedroom 15 urn
apartment complex at 369 E. 12th Ave
Call 25»M 14.

SHORT NORTH -Very large, nice 1 (
2 bedroom, great location. $395/monih (
up 294-4444

SHORT-TERM LEASE-AvailaWe no.
thru Aug. 31.95 Modem efficiency will
prrvate bath & kitchen. A/C, off-stree
parking, one block from campus 163I
Indianola. $200 876-1988

SHORT-TERM LEASE-Availa We nov
thru Aug, 3i . 95 Modern 2-3 bedroorr
gas heat. A/C, off-streel parking 00
block from campus 1824 Inoianol.
$375,876-1968

DOUBLE BALCONIES, new deluxe 4
bedroom townhouse, or 3 bedrooms with
den or study room, 2 baths, w. 10th and
Hunter Ave. All appliances and drapes
Induded, lighted off-street parking. Nc
pets. $750 lo $820. Sparks Realty 882-
1096.

EAST CAMPUS 5 bedroom house,
large living room. 2 1/2 oaths, off-street
parking. $800/month. 833-0291

EFFICIENCY-2425 N. High St.-Mod -
em and Spadous. All utilities included.
$290/month. G.A.S. Properties 263-
2865

EFFICIENCY- 1518 Worthinglon St.
Between Bth & 9th Ave. Very modem,
$255.00/month. GAS. Properties 263-
2665. 

EFFICIENCY -4S6 W. 4th-Large, quiel
area near OSU medical. Grad. area. Ofl
street laundry. Nice units. Utilities paid.
$375Aug 297-1037

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS for fall
prime Central campus location on E.
18th. S265/month plus utilities. Call 459-
7859.

EFFICIENCY- Grandview area, west ol
campus. Plush carpet, gas heat A/C.
storm windows, laundry, parking. 8 moon
Properties , 468-8669.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, all utili-
ties Induded in rent , 1 1/2 blocks from
High, 168 Chittenden Ave.. 3rd floor bal-
cony, pet negotiable. $295/month. 846-
5577.

E. NORWICH AVENUE - Spacious 5
bedroom apartments less than one block
from High Streetll Modem interior , off-
street parking, dishwasher , WBFP, &
much morel 1 Renl as low as $l65/per-
son. Call today 294-166411

FALL—LARGE 1 bedroom, living room,
kitchen, bath, attic storage, washer/dryer
hookups in basement. Gas heat Pets
OK. 29 1/2 West Patterson. $310. 876-
1988.

FALL—Modem 3 bedroom, gas heat.
A/C. off-street parking, one block from
campus. 1620 Indianola. $495. 876-
198B

FALL-NICE 2 bedroom brick townhous-
es. living, dining, kitchen, basement with
washer/dryer hookups, spacious clos-
ets, storm windows, gas haat. pets OK.
235-241 East12th Ave. $400.876-1968

FALL RENTALS Call C.R. O'Neil & Co.
for aval ladlitv .262-1153

FORRENTUNFURNISHED
lsy3cf58624-26 W, 10TH - 1 bedroom
flats, carpet, parking, greal location
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. 

88 E.1 STH-Efficiency, carpet , panting,
excellent location, utilities Induded. Rick
294-6527 or Buckeye Real Estate. 294-
5511. 

8 BEDROOMS , newly remodelec
house, 2 kitchens , 5 balhs. living room
dining room, garages, wood floors
porch, basement, W/D, $1800, 14th &
Summit. Tom 237-4544 

8,0.1,2,3,4, 5.8, 7,8.9.10 Bedroorr
apartments and houses Many with firs-
places, balconies, & jacuzzi tubs. Ovei
250 apartments to chose from. Call Loca-
tions LTD. for our special prices. 294
7067. 
8-10 BEDROOMS 3112 bath house foi
fall. Parking, basement with laundry.
Large living room with fireplace. 186 E
IBthAve. Call 291-7759.

82 E. 11th Ave. Beautiful house for 7
male or female students. Private parking,
modem kitchen, 3 refrigerators, w/d lr
basement , security system ,
$1,372/monlh. 457-8409. 

BTH AVENUE- 8th, Neil, etc. Now and
Fall. Office: 35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday, I0am-6pm; Friday, 11-4pm;
Saturday 1 -4pm. 299-6840,291 -5419.

AAAAAAAAA2 SPACIOUS 1 bed-
room garden apartments available now
and fall quarter. Carpeted, w/d, hook-up,
privacy fence, security system, and off-
street parking. Very clean. $295/month
Mrs. Carl 1-873-8837. 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL, 2 1/!
bedroom duplex, remodeled bathrooms
Day 837-2636. Evening 471-2642.

A GREAT place to live. 162-168 E. 12tf
ave. 2 & 3 bedroom apis, w/off street
parking, coin operated laundry 0 has-
sles! No pets. 299-1861 for appt

APARTMENT- 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, i
new bathrooms. 1 study room, new
kitchen, new appliances, carpet, youi
own driveway, garage available
$4B5/month. Available 6/1.637-6300.

APARTMENTS- water paid. 1 bed-
rooms , $325,2 bedrooms, $425.3 bed-
rooms. $520.291 -7848

AVAILABLE 1.2.3.4 bedrooms at 149E
Michigan Ava. (Medical School) and 65
Smith Place. /VC. D/W. W/D, $310 anc
up. 784-2095. 

AVAILABLE NOW- 2 bedroom town-
house, 90 W. 9th Avenue, lease un&
8/31/95. $350/month, W/D hookup, off-
street parking, no pets. Kohr Royer Gnf-
ftth. 291-8000. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY , 44 E
Lane, 5 bedroom house. 2 baths, recent-
ly remodeled. Pnce negotiable. 846-
5577 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY , E. 13tfi
& N. 4th. 2 bedroom townhouse, a/c,
parking, $4l5/month. Ask about our spe-
dal 846-5577. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY , 285 E
13. Modem 2 bedroom. Carpet, a/c. bai ¦

cony. $395.848-5577 

AVAILABLE NOW- 4,5. or 6 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath modern apartment South
campus, W. 9th near Neil. Only 2 blocks
from campus. Ren! negotiable. No pets
882-̂ 096. 

AVAILABLE NOW. 2 bedroom town-
house, carpet, central air. 214 E. Tomp-
kins. Commercial One. 442-4448.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom deck apart-
ment located on E. 12th Avenuel Modem
Interior with built-in entertainment
shelves, central air. off-street parking 6
morel Call 294-1685 for an appointment
to view l his spectacular apartment I

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom townhome
located at 10th & Worthinglon! 2 ful
baths, dishwasher, WBFP, off-street
parking, & walk-in closets are pari of ihe
apartments impressive features. Rent as
low as$l99/pers on! Call 294-1684.

CUNTONVILLE AREA- 3 bedroom
duplex house, available April 1st, 2860
Indianola , $475. no pels, updatec
kitchen. Kohr Royer Griffith , 291-8000.

CLOSE TO Campus- I51h, Summit , N
4th, Chittenden. 2-5 bedrooms. $375
$775. Some Immediate occupancies or
bargain rent Also rooms for Si 30-5160
861 -3343.

DELUXE 2 Bedroom. If you can afforc
the best, this Is for you. 8 room apart-
ment each bedroom has a private bath-
study room. All appliances & drapes fur-
nished, a/c, off-sir est parking, laundry
facility on premise, located W. 9th neai
Neil Ave. Only 1 block from medical Com-
dex. No Dels. $600882-1096



FORRENTUNFURNISHED
SOUTH CAMPUSI 4 Bedroom Apart-
ments for fall. $900. 138 W. 9th Ave. Big
rooms, neat & dean, luxury. Dishwasher ,
central A/C, 2 full balhs. ample parking.
Prtvaieowner.agent Is owner. SalesOne
Realty. 442-9955. Office hours M-F 12-4
or leave message. 

SOUTH CAMPUS. Nice, attractive, 1
bedroom. Available immediately. 291-
0919. 

SUMMER OUARTERi 3 month lease:
2 bedroom, $330 per month; furniture
available, balcony; utilities furnished , no
pets; 15th near cam pus; 297-6424 (leave
message). 

THREE BEDROOMS- Fall! 75 E. 14th
Ave. Gas heat central air, some ofl-
street parking. Brixton Properties. 486-
8669. 
TOWNHOUSE- FALL 75 W. 9th
Avenue, four bedrooms $560/month.
Afler 10am 291-5416 or 299-6840.

TWO BEDROOMS- by Med School.
Fait'. Half-double with gas heat, central
air basement, parking. Brixton Proper-
Bes, 488-6669. 

UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom new
paint, new mlnl-bllnds. decorative fire-
place, front porch, grassy backyard.
Available now or Sept. 1. $295. Mrs.
Shearman. 885-8944 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE 1225 High-
land. Cottage on alley, i 1/2 bedroom,
fenced yard, small pet OK Parking $450.
Available now. Utilities paid. 548-4968

VICTORIAN VILLAGE- 107 W. 1st 1
bedroom dishwasher. $425/month ; 3
bedroom, 2 bath, dishwasher,
$625/month , utilities Induded. No dogs.
Future Realty. 299-8855.

VICTORIAN VILLAGE 5 bedroom. 2
bath, newly updated, 5 minutes from
campus, fall rental. 231-3389

VICTORIAN VILLAGE- One & two
bedroom apartments for rent In a quiet,
safe neighborhood. Laundry on-site. No
pets. Prefer Grad students or working
professionals. 299-6059,294-8728.

YOU'VE TRIED the rest now try (lie
Destl We are a small family-run business
with nice clean, well-locaieo apartments.
Our 24 hour repair guarantee says It all
No more begging for the maintenance
man. For efficiency, one and two-bed-
room units from $230 to $520 induding
utilities , call 237-2599.9-4. Available 9/1

0 UTILITIES. Flexible lease periods.
Super, convenient location. 38 E 17th
Ave. Safe, dean environment Furnished
rooms, off-street parking, laundry facili-
ties , phone system. 890-0653 or 325-
3516. __^ 
1 BEDHOOM-shared deluxe town-
house 9th near Neil- All utilities paid.
Available now & summer. S200/monih.
882-1096 

1 BEDROOM effidency. 64 Chittenden.
New cabinets, seperate kitchen, solid
wood paneling. $240.459-2734.

221 W. 10th-rooms in large 5 bedroom.
Safe, quiet. $190 Induding utilities. Call
Greg 294-8063. 

237 E. 1 STH- Furnished , available now.
Clean, carpeted, quiet study house,
kitchen, no pets. Si65/month. security
deposit lease. All utilities paid. 291 -3521.

2 ROOMS available. $200-5250. AppJi-
ances Induded. ofl-street parking. Deck.
637-5721. 

33 E. 14TH AVE., dose to campus,
available now, nicely furnished , utilities
paid, $165. Parking. 468-5249 

65 E. 13TH rooming house, all utilities
induded, great location, sail Frank 297-
0617 or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

88 E. 17TH AVE.. Available immediat-
ley. utilities Induded , new carpet, new
kitchen , unfurnished, off-street parking ,
washer/dryer , short term leases avail-
able, S150-S300. Call 297-7060 leave
message. 

90 E. 1 STH rooming house, all utilities
induded , great location, call Frank 297-
0517 or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.

96 E. WOODRUFF AVE - Furnished
do mi tory style single rooms. Quarterly
teases available. $210-$250/month. Dis-
count for Ohio voters & students on
dean's list 299-3010. 

CLOSE TO Campus- Private rooms.
kitchen, parking. Immediate occupancy.
SI 30-S160.661-3343. 

FURNISHED STUDENT Room in
non-smokmg private home Upperdass-
man preferred, Share kitchen & baths.
S220 monthly. 188 E. Frambes Ave. Call
299-3351 tor appointment.

ORAD HOUSE- Share, clean, quiet
home. Free laundry. Furnished. Locked
parking optional. 286 E. 14th Ave. $175.
459-2734,299-7301.

ORAD HOUSE- Free laundry. Snare
deanquiet home. 288 E. 14th. Lock park-
Ing. $175.459-2734 or 299-7301.

LARGE FRONT bedroom for rent,
kitchen, microwave. 5200/monlh. 297-
1466

LARGE, FURNISHED Room- North
Campus. Utilities induded. $195. Call
Rick, 299-3080 leave message.

NORTH CAMPUS- 2 full baths, secure,
washer/dryer , furnished. Si85/month,
split utilities. 488-6857. No smoking, no
P«- 

ROOM AT 1316 Neil with kitchen.
Attractive 2nd floor unit. Share bath.
Laundry, quiet tenants please. Util. Pd.
Now available $265 297-1037

ROOMS AVAILABLE now with all utili-
ties paid. Some with carpet and sinks.
Laundry. Parking. Call 291 -7759.

ROOMS FOR Rent-90 E. 12th Ave.
Super convnelent , safe location, off-
street parking, laundry facilities , three
kitchens , newly remodeled and decorat-
ed, zero utilities. Call 876-9232

ROOMS FOR women. Free parking anc
utilities. Long and short-term leases tc
match OSU schedules. W/D on premis-
es. Phone 329-6695. 

ROOMS SEMI-FURNISHED with all
utilities paid. Carpel, laundry, parking
and lots of bullt-lns. 2 locations to choose
from. Available for fall. Call 291-7759.

WESTMINSTER HALL- Room 8
board for woman. Great location. E. 15th
Ave. Friendly atmosphere , available
now.Call 291-4419. 

ROOMMATE WANTED
1 ROOMMATE wanted for Hllliarc
townhouse. 2 bedroom, washer/dryer,
and parking. Leave message at 529-
8538. 

3T8 E. 13TH Ave. Furnished rooms foi
men. Clean kitchen facilities , utilities
paid. $185/monlh. 466-2626 or 297'
6762. 
A FEMALE attendant for handlcappec
OSU employee. Room/salary. 488-3486

A ROOMMATE Wanted for 4 bedroom.
$225 a month. Please call 224-6935

AT SEARCH for professional woman.
$189 plus 1/3 utilities. Dublin townhouse,
beautifully furnished. (614) 766-7971,
Melissa 
DECK, gas grill, extra study, 84 Chitten-
den. $220 utilities Induded. 459-2734.

FEMALE, GRAD Student preferred,
non-smoking. Share north campua home
with 2 others. W/D, fireplace, monthly
lease. $150/1/3 utilities. Elicla/message.
267-4974. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to
share large North Campus home.
$200/month. Cell Julie 266-1150

FEMALE ROOMMATE, non-smoker ,
2 bedroom apt . University Village. 447-
8466. 
FEMALE, SERIOUS Student needed
lo share nice North Campus Apt. with
female nursing student. Quiet neighbor-
hood, ofl-street parking, washer/dryer.
Available laie August. 262-3585

FEMALE - SHARE furnished apart-
ment Spring & Summer quarters. North
campus. Parking, a/c, high apartments,
security building. 299-2897 for appoint-
ment _^_^
FEMALE - SHARE 3 bedroom house,
north campus. 2 grad aludents looking for
3rd serious student to share quiet, secure
duplex. $150.876-0060 

GRAD STUDENT preferred, share
short north, private bedroom.
$183/monlh. Mark 221 -4119 

GREAT LOCATION/ Must seel
Female roommate needed September 1,
1995- August 31,1996 in 4 bedroom apt
at 250 W. Lane. $225/month plus 1/4 util-
ities. Call 299-8149, ask for Jennifer or
Holly. 

HOUSE TO 365W. 4th Ave. lOminute
walk to oval & medical complex. 2 1/2
baths, a/c, d/w. w/d. deck, $250/month
+11A utilities. Contact John al 297-6359.

LARGE SEPARATE bedroom, bath.
kiichen, living room, finished wood floors.
washer/dryer, new thermo windows.
$225/month. Call 253-6827.

JOOMMATEWAMTE^
MALE. FEMALE £ 13th Ave. Share
wfth 6 others. $166 plus utilities No
deposit. Very large room. Steve, 294-
8151.

MALE ROOMMATE needed. 2 bed-
room, Grandview area. Large kitchen,
dimng, living rooms, wood floors, wash-
er/dryer, fenced lawn, garage, base-
ment. $275 & 112 utilities & deposit. 299-
1289.

MALE—SUMMER only, own room.
15th Avenue. Free washer/dryer. 294-
5064

MATURE FEMALE toshare 3 bedroom
1/2 double house. $175/month plus 1/3
utilities. 268-7782. please leave mes-
sage.

NORTH CAM PUS* tern ale. serious
student needed to share quiet apartment
with female nursing student. Off-streel
perking, washer/dryer, available late
August 262-3585 • 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 3
bedroom house on Summit Si. for spring
or summer quarters. Nice. 291-9372.

ROOMMATE WANTED Female, non-
smoker , north campus duplex.
$175/month * 1/3 uiiimes. Call Donna at
299-6640 leave a message

ROOMMATE
-

NEEDED 81 E. Lane
Free stereo plus free rent for April with
four month lease. $170. 764-9413 or
291-6721

ROOMMATE NEEDED- Female
Graa'Prolessionai student needed to
share beautiful Victorian Village Apart-
ment. You: NS. responsible , neat. Inter-
esting. 299-6291 leave message.

ROOMMATE to share 5 bedroom
house. Spring/summer quarter.
$t50/month plus utilties dishwasher ,
w/d. dose to campus. 50 E. Frambes.
294-6638.

ROOMMATES WANTED
~

MaTe
"

or
female, $175/month plus 1/3 utilities.
John 326-1264.

ROOMMATE WANTED to share 4
bedroom duplex. Full attic bedroom.
Washer/dryer. $250 approx/month, utili-
ties included. Not allergic lo cats a must
297-0045 Trina or Kara or leave mes-
sage.

SUMMER. FEMALE , own room, own
bath, central a/c, dose to campus. 294-
0020

SUBLET
14TH AVE. 1 bedroom in 3 bedroom
apartment. Spring and/or summer.
$200/month plus 1/4 utilities. Ofl-street
parking, dishwasher. 299-6177.

182 E. 12TH. Fumiahed 2 bedroom
townhouse, free parking/water , central
air. CaH 294-0774.

1886 INDIANOLA-Urge2bedroom.
$237/person negotiable, plus utilities.
Nicest in building. 296-9913. 

1 BEDROOM in 5 bedroom apartment
on 14th Ave. available spring and/or
summer quarter. $229+1/5 utilities. 299-
2243. Julie 

2 BEDROOM Apartment East 14th.
Available now. Call 267-6412.

31 E. FRAMBES- fumiahed 2 bed-
room. A/C, water paid, parking, laundry.
$296/person Available summer. 299-
5641.

4 BEDROOM for summer. Jacuzzi,
party deck, modem, skylight, a/c, dw, 43
Chittenden. Greal location 299-6868

61 CHFTTENDEN Efficiency wilhA-'C.
DW, washer and dryer, off-street park-
ing , private deck, $3301
utilities, available now. Cati 297-9905

AVAILABLE JUNE-August , On W.
Norwich. 1 bedroom In 4 bedroom town-
house. Newty remodeled. $2l0/month ,
291-5345 Susannah.

FEMALE, NON-SMOKER to share
home with 4 girls on W. 10th. $200/month
utilities induded. 291 -5359.

FREE RENT- 1st month, dean, greal
location. Call Rich al 268-8470.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom RJverwatch
Towers, W. Lane Ave. Available sum-
mer. Clean, quiet , ofl-street parking. 24
hour security. Easy walk to OSU Cam-
pus. 299-8188. Kelly or Kerry.

FURNISHED 2 bedrooms. 112 W
Lane. Clean, newty remodeled kitchen.
laundry, parking, water paid. Available
summer. 5280/person 421 -7234.

GRANDVIEW - Share a 3 bedroom
modem townhouse. A/C, washer/dryer ,
w/w carpeting, parking. $213/montn plus
1/3 utilities. 488-9264.

MALE—SUMMER only, own room.
15th Avenue. Free washer/dryer. 294-
5064
MALE TO Share 2 bedroom. 2 bath-
room, townhouse. 1100 sq. ft., parking,
laundry, patio, pools, $190 OBO. 885-
9577 

NON-SMOKING female needed, 30
E Frambes , $260 per month, furnished,
299-4591.

NON-SMOKING female needed for
June, July. August. 62 East 13th Ave.
Apt. A. 297-6795.

ONE BEDROOM for one or two people.
Available summer. Rtverwatch Tower.
292-5254. 

SUBLETTER NEEDED June-August.
Great location & reasonable price! Call
Heather. 299-3074.

SUMMER QUARTER- 3-month lease; 2
bedroom; S330/month; furniture avail-
able: balcony; utilities furnished; no pels;
15th near campus; 297-6424 (leave
message).

HELPWANTED
S15O-S200 weekly ++. Work for 12year
old mortgage company parttime telemar-
keting $7.00/hour guarantee plus
tonuses plus incentives. Call homeown-
ers, gather Information. No selling.
Evenings & weekends. Experience pre-
ferred but will train. Call Julian, 224-4000.

SI750 WEEKLY possible mailing our
circulars For info call 202-296-8933

2SO COUNSELORS and Instructors
needed! Private, coed summer camp In
Pocono Mountains, Northeastern Penn-
sy lvania. Lohlkan, Box 234HS, Kenil-
worth, NJ 07033 (908) 276-0996.

SB/HOUR to start Swimming pool
cleaners needed. Excellent outdoor
work. Must be dedicated. Are you ready
for overtime & a great tan. Must have
good driving record. Call Kaah488-7946.

AA ALASKA EMPLOYMENT! Tired
of 'McSummerjoba*? Earn thousand In
beautiful Alaska. Fisheries, parks,
resorts! Free transportation, room,
board! Over 15,000 openings! Widest
selection available. (919) 490-8629,
extension A4.

AA CRUISE SHIPS hiring! Earn big
S$$ and free world travel (Caribbean .
Europe, Hawaii, etc.) Summer-perma-
nent, no experience necessary. Guide.
(919) 92̂ 4398 ext C1010.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR for summer
for 4 children ages 7-12. Must have own
car and ability to fix lunch. Siart June 12.
Qrandview/Arilngton area, Monday-Fri-
day 8-5. Call 466-8906

A FEMALE attendant for handicapped
OSU employee. Room/salary. 466-3486

ALASKA SUMMER Employment- Stu-
denis needed! Fishing Industry. Earn up
to $3,000-56.000+ per month. Room and
boardl Transportation! Male or Female.
No experience necessary. Call
(206)545-4155extA55437. 

ALL MAJORS! We offer the best stu-
dent jobs in Columbusl Ohio Energy la
currently hiring telephone marketers foi
spring & summer quarters. Set your own
schedule (day & evening hours avail-
able) and realisticall y earn $8-$10/hour.
Make excellent money while you beat the
heat In our are conditioned office. Cell
291-0991 today! 

AM/PM kitchen help & waitstaff. Apply In
person Plank's Bier Garten. 888 S. High
St 

ANNONUNCINQt "107,700 Sea-
sonal Jobs Outdoors' National Parttsm.
Forests, fire crews, morel Send stamp for
free details or call (406)756-5134.113E.
Wyoming, Kallspell.MT 59901 

A PART-TIME, year-round position.
General work, flexible hours. Private res-
idence Call 468-6023. 

APPROXIMATELY 20 hours/week
Induding weekends for property mainte-
nance Induding landscaping & painting.
Must be available through tall. Call 451 •
8444 after 5 

ARE YOU Broke from Spring Break and
looking for extra $? Lerner New York al
Northland Mall is looking for motivated &
dependable Individuals to fill sales asso-
ciate positions. Enjoy flexible retail hours
around your dass schedule, along with a
great discount on merchandise. Oppor-
tunity tor advancement. Please apply In
person, Northland Mall, 71 A Morea Rd.

ATTENDENTS NEEDED lo assist dis-
abled Individuals mornings & nights.
56.00/hour 268-3606

HELPWANTED
ATTENTION BUSINESS T related
majors. MidAmerican Financial Services
seeks students , freshman-senior for out
junior loan officer training program. Make
money and gain experience while train-
ing for a career opportunity. Don't delay,
call 291-0991 today!

ATTENTION STUDENTS I F-l-e-X-t-b-
i-e part-time positions! Customer Series
Reps needed for large retailer. You'll field
Incoming lines from store associates
throughout the country. Excellent com-
munication skills and basic computer
knowledge needed. Clean credit record
and transportation required. Hours avail-
able from 10am till midnight , Monday-
Sunday. Whitehall and Westerville area.
Work four hours, up to 40/weekl Top Pay!
For Immediate considerations , call Chris
al Dawson Personnef-228-1193

ATTENTION STUDENTS: H Spring
Break has left you broke, give us a call.
Full-time pay for part-time hours Flexible
schedule. Casual work environment
Call Bruce between 2-4pm. 294-1647.

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN: for Strip-
per/model/acting in nude photo/Dims.
Auamons . will train. Unsure? No obliga-
tion, very discreet. 487-0690

BABYSITTER NEEDED- Fridays,
approximately 6 hours for 2 preschool-
ers. If you're experienced, enthusiastic ,
dependable and fun, call 885-8199. Own
transportation necessary. Worthinglon

BABYSITTER WANTED. Powell
area. Experience necessary. Call 791 -
0637.

BLOCK'S BAOLES- Bakery and dell
clerks. No experience necessary. Nights
and weekends. Apply In person only.
2647 Festival Lane.

BW3 now hiring experienced delivery
drivers and for other positions. Stop by
Monday-Friday between 2and4for Inter -
vtws.1606N.HighSt

CALL NOWI Painting Jobs/Summer.
Looking for motivated Individuals.
Columbus area. No experience neces-
sary. 56-7/hour. Call Will 291 -1475

CAMP COUNSELORS wanted - Trim-
down fitness , coed camp. All sports,
crafts, lifeguards, office , many others.
Camp Shane. Femdale, NY 12734. (914)
271-4141.

CAMP COUNSELORS- Outstanding
Slim Down Camps: Tennis, Dance, Siim-
nastlcs, WSI, Athletics, Nutrition , Dietet-
ics. Age 20*7 weeks. Camp Cametot on
College campuses at Mass. . Penn , amd
Calif. Contact: Micheie Friedman, 947
Hewlett Drive, North Woodmore. NY
11 581; 8O0-421-4321.

CANVASEflS NEEDED to work tor
leading Home Improvement Company.
Full-time or part-time. Hourly wage plus
bonus. Call Monday-Friday. 11:00-2:00,
475-9728.

CARGO HANDLERS - Rlckenbacker
Aviation Canter Is currently hiring part-
time on-call cargo handlers to unload
freighter aircraft. Flexible hours.
S7.00. nour plus bonus based on atten-
dance. Apply al: RAC. Hanger 1004,
Rlckenbacker International Airport. 497-
1276. EOE

CARPENTER'S HELPERS and
painters wanted. Must have reliable
transportation . Call 538-1151

CASHIER/FULLTIME - Downtown
dell on busline, Monday-Friday, 7am-
3pm, coffee and bake sales included.
Also hiring parttime server and yogurt
customer service. Call 224-3883 or
apply: The Flavor Factory, 41 S. High St
(lower level).

CASHIER-PART—TIME, evenings &
weekends, good working conditions.
Starting pay $6/hour. Apply at 5th &
Grandview Shell, 1429 W 5th Ave.

CHILD CARE provider needed for
Infant In our Westerville home. 10-15
hours a week preferred, Monday,
Wednesday or Friday afternoons. Times
negotiable. Non-smoker & own trans-
portation required. Call 891 -5832.

CHILDCARE WORKERS- in Upper
Arlington church nursery. Part-lime
Wednesday evenings & Sundays. Expe-
rience, some education. References a
must. 299-7809.

CHILD-CARE- part-time In my home (
12 miles northof OSU) for two boys ages
3 and 5. Transportation, references
required. Will consider shared or recipro-
cal care with another student/mother.
764-3662 
CHILDCARE ON Campus, evtiings &
weekends. Must have car. Experience 4
references. 296-0827.

CHILDCARE TEACHERS- Grant
Medical Center, full-time preschool &
infant . Top pay. excellent benefits. EC
degree and experience required. Send
resume to: 111 S.Grant Ave., Columbus,
OH 43215.

CHILDCARE TEACHERS • New,
quality center in Powell is looking for
degreed lead teachers & experienced
assistant teachers parttime & fulltime
starting in June. Good pay plus benefits.
EOE. CallTonya 81470-0790.

CLEANING COMPANY- Immediate
permanent part-time positions available
cleaning offices in Worthlngton/ Wester-
ville areas. Work Mon-Fri. 5:30pm -9pm.
Excellent starting pay. Regular pay
increases. 885-0741 or548-5165.

CLERICAL POSITION: Part-time-
willing to work around your schedule.
Year round job. Basic computer skills lo
indude Lotus 123 & word processing
helpful. Duties Include: answering
phones, using copier & fax machines, fil-
ing & preparing detailed records. $6/hr.
Located off campus. Transportation
required 267-4067.

COLLEGE STUDENTS lo work in their
spare time. Responsibilities will Indude
library research, sending mailers, tele-
marketing, and flyering neighborhoods.
Call Tom, 814-771 -8484.

COM E JOIN the team where your hard
work Is appredated. Salellght Auto Glass
Corp. Is currently seeking full and part-
time help at our fast-growing national
central telephone unit and insurance ver-
ification department Must have excel-
lent communication skills. Flexible hours
starting at $7/hr Dependable, energetic
Individual apply at 2400 Farmers Dr., 4th
floor. Off I-270 and Snouffer Rd. In
Dublin. Open Interviews available M-F
8am-6pm.

COME SIT by the pool and mind my chil-
dren. Full time baby-sitter needed. Musi
have own transportation. References
required. rOngsdale area 451-3613.

COUNSELORS/RECEPTIONISTS.
Full or part-time. Will train. Excelleni pay.
Free membership. Apply within, New
Attitude Aerobic Center , 990 Morse Rd.

COUNSELORS. BOYS Camp In Maine.
Coed Staff. Openings In all land, water,
adventure & individual sport Funl Out-
door summer working with kids. Terrific
working conditions. Writs Camp Cedar,
1758 Beacon St., Brookllne, Mass02146
or call now (617) 277-8080

COUNSELORS-INSTRUCTORS
needed! 100 positions! Coed sleepaway
camp. Pocono Mountains, Northeastern
Pennsylvania. (908) 689-3339.

COUNSELORS, NURSES, & life
guards needed for Big Brothers/Big Sis-
ters residential summer camp In Hocking
Hills. No experience necessary but
should like children. Please call Paul for
information, 294-4423.

COUSINS ARMY/Navy Store - Full 8
partllme. Apply at: 1453 N. High SL

CRUISE SHIPS Hlring-Earn up to
$2,000+/month. Worid travel. Seasonal
& full-time positions. No exp. necessary
For Info, call 1-206-834-0468 ext.
C55434

CSR POSITION available In Wester-
ville. part-time, flexible hours. Will train
794- 2868. 

DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE, Punctual
models needed for studio art classes,
Male and female, flexible hours, 8:30am-
5;30pm. 292-5072. 

DISABLED MALE living just South ol
campus needs attendant Prefer ceniliec
home health aid or a nursing student.
Dependability a must. Full-time hours
available. $7 -$6/hour. Call Erin al 299-
6069 Leave message if no answer .

DRIVER/LABORER - Must have s
good driving record and be a hard worker
$6/hour to start , full-time start Immediate-
ly. Apply in personatumbin Homes, 2535
Harrlsburg Pike.

DRIVERS NEEDED* Join the rapidly
increasing world of Restaurant Delivery
4:00 pm- 10:30 pm shifts, Immediate
openings. Cash Nightly! Reliable trans
portatlon Is required. Responsible per-
sons only. Forlnfo. call: 798-1776.

DRIVER-SWIM helper for dlsablec
attorney. Evenings and weekends part-
time as needed. Also odd jobs. 267-
5354. 

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS -flexible
schedule, hours available after school a
weekends, paid training. Must have S
years driving experience & excellent dri-
ving record. We have provided employ-
ment for OSU students for 28 years. Cal
885-7020

HELPWANTED
EARN UP to $8/hour painting & market-
ing and actually have a good time. Must
have transportation. Student Works.
282-4181.

ENERGETIC A KIND babysitters
needed weekend evenings and possible
summer days In our Powell home for 3
children ages 3, 5. & 7. Must have own
transportation and strong references.
Call 766-2250.

EXCEL TELECOMMUNICATION S
maximize your Income with one of Ihe
fastest growing companies In America.
Offers great income potential. No degree
required. Call today. Independent repre-
sentatives. Mr. Smith or Mr. Jones, 470-
2021.

FULL-TIME ASSISTANT Manager
tor Italian & Cinnamon Delights of the
French Market Will train and pay $100
bonus after completion of training. Call
for an Interview at 436-8818.

FULL—TIME SEASONAL Position
available for dependable, conscientious
lawn technician. Training available
$6 50 to $7/hour. Call Grassroots Lawn &
Irrigation Service. 457-7121

FUN IN the sun. Summer sitter for 2 UA
grade school aged girls. Transport to and
participate In summer activities and
supervise at-home play, 8:15am -
5-15pm. Available 8/12-8/11. Must be
responsible and have own transporta-
tion. Competitive pay. Call 457-1921
after 6pm.

GARDEN CENTER sales & labor. Sea-
sonal full & part-time knowledge and
experience helpful. Valid drivers license
required Apply at 3050 Olentangy River
Rd.

GARDENER- Part-time planting, weed-
ing, mulching, etc. Grandview. 486-
2635.

GOLF COURSE labor, parttime or full-
time, Worthlngton Hills Country Club,
920 Clubview Bivd (North I-270 & 315).
885-7565.

OOLF COURSE work fulltime. Grounds
Maintenance Dept, The Golf Club locat-
ed In New Albany, 655-1564.

GRANDVIEW SUBWAY needs a team
oriented Individual to work 20-30
hours/week. Apply In person at 1266 W.
5th Ave. or cal! 481 -7688. ask for Shonda
or Mike. Free food.

GREAT BRITAIN-Buckeye Soccer
Camps, Inc.. require office administrator .
Mid-April to mid-May (parttime 15 hours).
Mid-May lo mid-August (fulltime 30
hours). $6.65 per hour. Located in Ger-
man Village. Call Nick Roberts, 224-
7058.

GROWING TELEMARKETING office
seeks 20 money motivated individuals
for Immediate positions. You can work
10-30 hrs/wk. $8-$20/hr. Near Campus,
flexible schedule , & opportunities to
advance Call Dave 291-0991 for Inter-
view. Get ready lo make money.

HAVE FUN Working in our Backyard.
$6/hour. Apply at Backyard Burgers,
2628 Bethel Rd.442-0252.

HELP! Orleans Grille needs full and
part-time servers. Make greal $ In a
pleasant work environment. Appty In per-
sonal 1335 Dublin Rd. (Rt. 33) betweem
Grandview and 5th Ave. Ask tor Dan or
Man.

IF YOU want money keep reading.
Growing company needs 20 Individuals
who want 10 learn one ot the easiest ways
to earn money. No sales, simple set
appointments 4 work as little as 3 hra/day
with Friday's oft. Our realistic office aver-
age Is over $11.00/hr. Don't be afraid of a
good opportunity.

ILLUSIONS REPUCIA Jewels Is cur-
rently seeking parttime sales help. Must
enjoy retail sales. Apply at: Illusions
located in the Columbus Convention
Center. For Information call 226-1318.

INTERNSHIPS A CO-OPS- We now
have positions available tor paid interns
& co-ops. Pay scale up to $300/week
guaranteed. Part-time positions, flexible
hours. Can work around dass sched-
ules. To schedule appointments , call
299-1975 ask torTerry.

JOBS: DATA Entry, word processing,
file/mall clerks , general labor & more.
Same week payl Call Olsten Services al
431-1800. EOE M/F/D/V

LANDSCAPE LABORERS- Seasonal
and full-time. Knowledge & experience
helpful. Hard working & reliable Valid dri-
vers' license required. Appty at 3050
Olentangy River Rd.

LANDSCAPE LABOR needed, excel-
lent pay, own transportation needed,
Sundance Gardens, Inc., 927-5504.

LANDSCAPE/IRRIGATION service
& installations. Highly motivated crew
leaders. Must have transportation. GRS
792-9452.

LANDSCAPE HELP-Full time/part
time. Transportation necessary. $6-
$6.50/hour. Call 523-2323

LAPETITH ACADEMY preschool/ day-
care, 15 minutes north of campus, la hir-
ing part-time teachers. Afternoon shifts
available 12-6,2-6, etc. Great opportuni-
ty for students. Call Vidd, 764-2548.

LAWN CARE: Earn S6-59.'hour- based
on performance. No exp. nee. Work tor
the best- Tailored Lawn Service Corp.-
Westerville. Enjoy working Independent-
ly on one ot our 21 residential mowing
routes using a well maintained riding
mower. 10 positions open. Good driving
record-4 points or less. 896-2021.

LEASING CONSULTANT Fast
paced campus rental office looking for
highly motivated responsible individual
to fill flexible part-time position. Some
Saturdays and evenings required. Must
have valid driver's license. Apply In per-
son aMOOE. 1 ithAve

LIFEGUARD- SUMMER employ-
merit. Water safety Instructor needed Io
operate pool for westslde child care cen-
ter. Bam-4pm. Mon-Fri . WSI certificate Is
required. Call Mrs. Martin 878-6846 for
Interview.

UFEGUARD NEEDED for Summer.
Must be certified. At Candlelree Apart-
ment, 5280 Tamarack Circle E. 43229.
Northern! Columbus. Full-time and part-
time positions. Contad 890-0062 for fur-
ther information

U NE COOKS. AM/PM servers, AM bus
person. Please call between 2 & 4. 785-
1985.

LOCAL SWIMMING pool company
has immediate position tor parttime & Ul-
tima employees. No experience neces-
sary. Must have good driving record.
Earn up to $8.00/hour. Contact Poselden
Pool Company, 878-1976.

LOOKING FOR a job? Earn $5000-
$8000 working on Put-In-Bay. If you are
25 years or older call tor detail and appli-
cation, Tuesday & Thursday, 1 pm-apm .
600-440-8353.

MACKINAC ISLAND Resort Hotel
seeking staff-front desk, night audit din-
ing room, kitchen, maintenance, bicycle
mechanic, and housekeeping. Contad
Iroquois Hotel winter office 2468 Village
Drive SE. Grand Rapids, Michigan
49506 or call (616) 247-5675.

MANAGEMENT PART—TIME
Evenings, $7 50/nour Monday-Friday.
This Job Indudes managing team of 6-1C
employees, quality control, retention,
labor effidency. Envlroment Control is a
large, nationwide provider of corporate
deaning services. This job Is ideal for
individuals who are hard working and
want to build their resumes wfth solid
management experience while In col-
lege. This Is not an ideal job tor those
seeking a desk management position.
We require one full year ot college, or
supervisory experience You must have
an excellent work history, references and
a dean police record. Applicants should
be professional, confident , service orien-
tated and willing to be a 'hands on man-
•gar " , 30 days paid training. $6.S0/hour.
Call 868-9788 for an appointment.

MODEL- Ungerie/Nude photo model.
$100/hour. All sizes. Discretion assured.
No experience necessary. Studio P.O.
Box 2992. Columbus. OH. 43216.

MODELS NEEDED Immediately: all
types & sizes, lo do print and fashion
shows. Make $25/hour and up. No dass-
es or expensive portfolios. The Right
Direction, 648-3357.

MOTORCYCLE DEALERSHIP
needs pans, counter help & mechanics
apprentice. Apply Classic Cycles. 2657
Morse Rd.

NATIONAL PARKS now hiring I Sum-
mer & full-time employment available In
National Parke, forests, & wildlife pre-
serves. Benefits plus bonuses. Call
(919)490-8629 ext.N95.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY- House
keeper/driver tor 2 school-aged children
In Worthinglon , Monday-Friday. 2-6pm.
Own car. responsible non-smoker , good
driver , references. Potential
summer/long term position. 848-3639
after 7pm,

NEEDED MARKETING- telemarket-
Ing person. Paine Webber- Arlington
location. Daytime Mon-Fri, Call Jill al
442-62408:30-5:00.

HELP WANTED
NEEDED SEASONAL Irrigatlon/lW
scape Installers. Teamplayer . experi-
ence not necessary, mint be willing to
work. Apply al 2241 S. James Rd. M-F
between 8 & 5.231-2772.

NEEDS LANDSCAPE laborers Imme-
diately. Experience preferred. Please
call Chris Sheafy at 777-4900.

NEW ALBANY Country Club- Looking
for something outdoors tor Spnng and
Summer? Come check us out! 'Season-
al positions available starting April thru
October/full or part-time. 'Summer posi-
tions available starting in May/June thru
August/September. "Positions available
tor golf course maintenance, and dub
house grounds maintenance/horticul-
ture. *No experience necessary-great
altitude essential. 'Golf privileges , uni-
forms & lunches al no cost. 'Must be 18
years of age or older. Apply in persoi al
5700 Thompson Rd. (between Hamilton
Rd.&Hwy 82) near New Albany on Mon-
day-Friday from 8am-3pm. EOE. Our
Tennis Department Is also looking for
court maintenance personnel - Inquire al
same location.

NEW RESTAURANT- Servers ,
host/hostess, kitchen help, counter help.
Apply 2-5pm. Monday-Friday at Chamel-
bons, The Ohio Center (at the Old
Schmkfts location). 224-5520.

NOTETAKERS NEEDED. Good pay.
Flexible hours. Seniors and Grad stu-
dents. Apply at Grade A Notes, 22 E. 17th
Ave.

NOW HIRING cooks, cashiers , bar-
lenders. Starting $4.50/hr plus meals.
Apply in person, 7E Woodrutt Ave.

NOW HIRING delivery drivers. Liability
insurance provided while on the dock.
Flexible hours- Appty Pizza Hut 890 E.
Dublm-GrenvlUe Rd. 866-6600.

NOW HIRING students for part-time
positions. Flexible hours, can work
around dass schedules Pay scale up to
$300/week guaranteed. Call Alex at 299-
1975 to schedule an appointment.

OCEAN LIFEGUARDS, hiring for
summer , the best and largest beach ser-
vice In Myrtle Beach, S.C. Great pay
while you tan. Will train. Call Mike 283-
3725.

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Needed after-
noons on Monday, Wednesday, & Fri-
day. In an active properly management
office. Need to be organized, pleasant
phone skills , computer literate, and pos-
sess basic tying skills. Walking distance
to campus. Call421 -7474,10am to5pm.

OFFICE CLEANING. Evenings 10-20
hours per week. North and West $5.25
start. Raise after 30 days. Reliable trans-
portation. Call Sandy 890-5566 for Inter-
view.

ONE HUNDRED people wanted to lose
weight and make money. Call Amy 614-
759-4432 (24 hour)

OUTDOOR WORK- get sun, get fit. Irri-
gation contractor now hiring. Call 888-
8337.

PAINTER, EXPERIENCED. Phone,
transportation necessary. Good pay for
good work. 488-9247 message.

PAINTERS-SUMMER JOBS. Cleve-
land area, good starting pay. Call (216)
292-0960

PAINTERS NEEDED! Work Colum-
bus area Make great money this sum-
mer. No experience necessary. Musi
appty now. Call Jim. 299-2143.

PAINTERS-FOREMAN needed. $6-
Sa/hour. Call College Pro Painters, 1-
600-346-4649

PARTTIME - Work to combat Illiteracy.
Our company is looking tor people who
really enjoy meeting & talking with the
public. Make your outgoing qualities pay
oft by canvassing neighborhoods & I rrter-
viewing parents. Our country's need tc
Improve the literacy ot children guaran-
tees us continued growth . If you are free
from 4pm-9pm. 3 or more days/week &
would like to earn $80-$l80/day, call
798-8500, noon-3pm.

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
needed for N.W. Salon. Call 457-4103,
askforShana.

PART-TIME STAFF positions avail-
able withCreative Living Housing. 7am to
3pm, 3pm to upm, npm-7am week-
days and weekends. Apply In person al
Creative Living. 1 SOW. 10th Ave.

PART-TIME SALES/ Clerical for cam-
pus property management. Hours 3-7,
Monday-Friday plus alternating Satur-
days. Sparks Realty. 862-1066:

PART-TIME. National daUvnAwsnaMi
seeking 2nd or 3rd year college student
For flexible position in fast-paced regional
circulation office. Attention for detail, PC
literate, customer service skills, organi-
zation and initiative a must Approxi-
mately 20-25 hrs/week at 57.00/hr .
Please send resume to: Circulation
Asst , 3675 Dolson Ct, Carroll, OH
43112.

PART-TIME COOK- Looking for 8
pleasant work environment , paid train-
ing, and compeWive wages?! Apart-time
cook position (evenings) is available al
Karrlngton On The Scioio assisted living
residence for the elderly. Apply In person
al 3500 Riverside Dr. In Upper Arlington
or call 457-3500.

PART-TIME workers needed for alter-
native youth service agency. Staff need-
ed to provide creative youth- tocusec
support and intervention al 24 hour run-
away shelter. Must have reliable trans-
portation Excellent training and experi-
ence for students In human service fields,
Experience with adolescents useful
Apply to: Huckleberry House. 1421 Ham'
let St., Columbus, Ohio. For information
294-6067. EOE.

PART—TIME DATA Entry Position
Mac or Windows experience helpful
Send resume and references to STS,
360 W. 5th Ave., Colianbus. OH 43215
Salary commensurate wtth experience.

PERFECT PARTTIME summer job
Child care needed for 11 & 9 year olds lr
our Worthinglon home Monday, Tues-
day, and every other Wednesday. Trans-
portation & references required. Cal
646-6215.

PERSONAL CARE attentants foi
active disabled lady near OSU. 2 houi
shifts, some mornings, afternoons,
evenings. $7/hour. 447-9579.

P/T CLERICAL- We have Immediate
openings on the Westslde of Columbus
for Individuals to work 4-5 hour shifts
Monday-Friday In the mornings. These
positions will last up 10 2 years and con-
sist of various derical duties. Payrates
start at $6.50 an hour. No Weekends!.
Express personnel 278-7707 or 899
6116.

P/T DATA ENTRY- Our Westslde diem
is In need ot 30 people to do data entry
This is a six week assignment. Work sb
hour shifts anywhere from 4pm-Mid-
night You Pick. No Weekends! 1

Extremely good payrate tor good typing
speed. We are looking for 40- 60 wpm
Assignment starts April 15. 1995
Express Personnel 278-7707 or 899-
6l16.Callustodayll

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS- Join the
team of Resident Assistants at Karring-
ton On The Scioto assisted living resi-
dence for the elderly. Paid training, flexi-
ble hours and competei i ve wages! Appli
In person at 3500 Riverside Dr. in Uppei
Arlington or call 457-3500. EOE.

RESIDENT MANAGER Couple need-
ed to manage building on Norwich lr
exchange for free 2 bedroom apart men1

and bonus. Send brief note to: RW Man
agement, P.O. Box 943. Reynoldsburg
OH 43066, Attn: 099. 

RESORT JOBS- Work at one of the
many resorts in the United Slates. Loca
tlons Inlcude Hawaii. Florida, Rockies
New England, etc. Earn to $12/hr plus
tips. Formore Information , call (206)632-
0150 OXLR55433; 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed foi
overnight chlldcare In Dublin. Non-
drinker, non-smoker preferred. Refer-
ences required. 764-9305 after 6:00pm.

RUN YOUR own business, make youi
own hours, and earn up to $15,000 01
more persummer. (217) 368-3584.

SPECIAL PROJECT- need 10 OSL
students. $10 per hour plus. Fax resume
to 614-621-6364. Attn: Robert.

SPRING A SUMMER - Conscientious
student, preferably with pickup truck, tc
work 10-15 hours/week cutting lawns
trimming shrubs, painting & other ode
jobs at various properties In campus
area. $7/hour. 459-7859.

ST. MARY After School Chlldcare is
now hiring part-time help. Hours 2:45
6pm. Pay start $6/bour. Please contac
Susan at 443-5307. 

 ̂
STUDENT WORKER- Secretaria
duties, some WP experience required
Sophomore level student preferred
Summer hours required. Close to cam-
pus location. Call Connie. 291-9648 M
W.F mornings.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS needed
(taxable hours. Opportunity to work lr
learn selling. Call 282-6222. North
Broadway Childrens Center.

HELPWANTED
SUBWAY - Parttime & fulltime avail-
able. Good starting pay & benelfts. Appty
In person at 354 W. 3rd Avenue. 294-
7172.

SUMMER CARE needed lor my 2
school-agers , one w/spedal needs. 2-3
days/week 9am- 4pm. Non-smoker , own
transportation needed. Cal! Mike at
Action For Children. 224-0222 exl. 32.

SUMMER CHILDCARE - Looking tor
responsible , creative sifter to care tor 2
children - 8 & 12. Non-smoker . Own
transportation. Beginning June12th. Call
885-0034.

BUMMER CHILDCARE needed.
Enjoy pool, 200, COS) with our boys-
9,7,5. June, July, part August Refer-
ences required. Childhood Education
preferred. Pickerington . 864-8943

SUMMER CHILDCARE -Muirfield
area family needs chlldcare worker to
care (or 4 children , ages 8 to 14. In the
family home. Looking tor experienced,
caring, creative, understanding person
to help kids enjoy summer . References
from previous experience and own trans-
portation needed. Please write to Lflley
and Assoc., P.O. Box 20322, Columbus.
Oh., 43220.

SUMMER JOBSI Earn $6-$9/hour
working outside with other college stu-
dents. Training provided. For Cleveland
call Brent at 688-1485. For
Cincinnati/Dayton call Chris at 291-
7197.ForColumbus caH Ryan 641 -6430.

SUMMER JOBS Available- Painting
positions starting $6-$7/hour . no experi-
ence necessary. Can Caleb, 291 -7861.

TEACHER NEEDED at high quality
chlldcare center In the Grandview-Aril ng -
ton area near OSU. 1pm-8pm infant
mom, 1:4 ratio. Can or step by Funda-
mentals Learning Center , 1449 Cham-
bers Rd. 488-3544

TEACHER'S AIDE- Northwest Child
Center \* seeking to hire a pre-school
teacher's aide. Part-time hours. Must
have high school diploma, experience
working with children. Contad Angela
Pascd at459-7050,700 JasonwayAve.

TEACHERS ASUBS needed for quali-
ty downtown daycare. Work a lot or work
a little. We can match your schedule. On
COTA busline Please call 4&4-1411

TEACHERS - Full and parttime. Wor-
thinglon area. Preschool daycare. CaH
885-6408.

TELEMARKETERS WANTED - Look-
ing for articulate communicators. Pleas-
ant working conditions. Parttime
evenings, 4pm to 8pm. $8 to StO/hour .
Call 224-9291 between Sam lo 5pm. ask
for Mr. Day

TELEMARKETING- Appt Setters. No
Selling. Full/Part-time positions. Pleas-
ant, professional atmoshphere. Experi-
ence preferred , but will train. No nights or
weekends. Salary & commission. Call
(814)793-2333.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR! needed
Immediately. Contad past doners tor
contributions; Monday-Thursday. 6pm-
10pm. Work In Delaware. OH. Start April
17-May 11. $7.00/hour plus bonus.
(614)363-1911, Scott or Beth.

THE YMCA ot Central Ohio Is seeking
summer day camp counselors. 6:30am-
3:30pm, Monday-Friday and before and
after camp care program staff . 7-8:30am
and/or 3:30-6pm, Monday-Friday. North,
South, East, West Columbus locations
available. Please call Becky,224-1142

THE YMCA of Central Ohio Is seeking
quaked school-aged chudcare staff &
subs utiut es for their before & after school
programs. 7-9am and/or 3-6pm. Mon-
day-Friday. Please call Becky ar 224-
1142

WANTED: Smiling faces, motivated
phone callers. Reward- easy work,
weekly pay, daily cash bonus. Friendly
atmosphere, flexible hours. Full-
time/part-time. Arllngton-GrancMew. on
bus-line. Casual dress. Leave name,
phone number , limes to call. 780-8032.

WORK AT Put-In Bay Resort area on
Lake Erie. Full-time position available al
the Put-In Bay Lodging House. Call (419)
525-1310. Leave message.

WORK-STUDY positions available in
Department of Neurology. Must have
received Federal work study award.
immediate openings. Willing to train.
Several positions available. Pay $4.55-
$5.15/hour. Flexible hours. Contad Bob-
ble Swank at 293-4964.

TuftfflL^™"
ATTENTION: CATHOLIC students:
We are forming the Sacred Heart Sol-
diers, a co-ed, slow-pitch softball team
tor the summer. Interested? Dedicated
players, call 764-1491, evenings. God
Bless.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL & basketball
ca/as-Immediate cash paid. Condition
Important. Prefer 18*0-1987.864-3703.

PERSON WITH 4 head VCR to tape
weekly TV program. Will pay S3 2'mon th.
Callevenings (813)391-8524

STUDENTS! FOR PSYCHOLOGY
experiments: $6.00/hr. Must not possess
more than two years musical training.
Call 292-4320. Leave Name. Phone, and
time for return call.

WANTED TO buy OSU student football
season ticket applications. WIN pay cash.
848-5196.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
EARN $1,125 commission per $1,250
sale Continuing Education Program.
Make 1 to 3 sales a week part-time. Easy
sale, wfth high closing ratio. Call Vic.
(905)714-1345.

EARN A company car and expense
account, extra money, a cellular phone,
and pager. Be your own boss. Sell Sky
Voice Mall on your campus and an of this
can be yours. Call MT Communications ,
1-800-682-3450.

MAKE MORE money In a larger cttyill
Call 1-800-821-4771 for tree relocating
brochure I

~""7Kwj3r"~™
STH AVENUE, Garages and parking
spaces available. Call after 10am, 297-
7845. 

GARAGE- Chittenden near High for
parking or storage only. $150/3 mo., 457-
1142.

GARAGES-33 E. 17th Avenue, Close
proximity to High Street. Secure, large.
Dont wait, only a few remaining. Jacka-
lynne 291 -6638 or Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511

FOR SALE
A LOT OF Furniture- sofa/ chair/
loveseat set, coffee table; microwave;
bed; T.V.; large wood desk; bookcase:
lamps; dishes. All tess than 3 years old.
Price negotiable. Garrett , 793-8338

BIRKEN/STOCK shoes A active-wear
sale. Selection, service and price. Dance
Symergy, 140 Morse Rd. B48-49B6.

BROTHER WP-3410. spreadsheet
capabilities, Includes monitor. Black
leather jacket Prices negotiable. 299-
5255, leave message!

COMPUTER 486SX - Monitor , mouse.
keyboard, some programs, 4MB, $750
negotiable. Call 895-5413.

DOUBLE BED • 2 years old, Includes
frame, boxspring mattress. $100 obo.
294-6142.

FOR SALEi 3 cubic foot dorm-alzed
refrigerator. $50.326-2744. 

GOOD USED Tires, reasonable. Also,
antiques & collectibles and one tree
mount with this ad. 682 E. Hudson St. & I-
71. 
KINGSIZE MONTEREY waterbed
waveless 6 drawer pedestal. Great con-
dition. $170. Call 796-0791.

LAPTOP COMPUTER. Internal
modem. Extra Monitor. 40 megabyte
harddrive. Printer. Zack-688-l 505

MAC CLASSIC) 2 Megs Ram. 40 Meg
HD 1.44 Floppy. MS Works. Pagemaker ,
MAC printer , $650.451-2560 

MACINTOSH COMPUTER. Com-
plete system Induding printer only $599.
Call Chris at 800-289-5685 

MOVING SALE -Pioneer Stereo Com-
plete System, remote $340. Sony Trini-
tron 27* TV $290. Wngslze Mattress Set
w/headboard $190. Large Desk
w/teather chair. $140. EC, Negotiable ,
889-6577 ^_
SSOLD TOYS wanted; StarWars , Gl
Joe, Barbie, Kiss, Hot Wheels, Lunch
boxes; or stop at Big Fun 14th & High,
294-4396 

QUEEN BED. $130. Love seat $130.
Chairs. $6. Mountain bike (Tomcat)/U-
lock, $120. Excelleni cond. Prices nego-
tiable. Call 488-6241 or leavemessage.

FOR SALE
SELLING double futon. $100. Leaving
state, must sell. 294-0296. 

STEREO, CD Player, speakers for sate.
Asking $75 but negotiable Call Brian at
294-9367 (after 7pm)

ULTRA NOTEBOOK. 486SX-25, 8
MEG RAM, 85 MEG HD. Internal fax
modem. DOS, Windows , Trackball ,
WordPerfect $850.451-2560

USED ONLY 2 months, excellent condi-
tion. Epson Action Notebook 496SLC
2/50 - 4MG/180 HDD includes internal
fax modem, MS DOS, MS Windows, 1
year on-site warranty. Asking $1360.
881-7211. 

BTEIDEHPOWERSTACK weights and
bench, 20to 200 lbs. Moving. $250 obo.
299-8245. 

TICKETS
BUYING-Ohio Stele 1995 football JxM-
ets. Call David 764-7355 or 470-7653.

REAL ESTA TE
DUE TO graduating senior, campus
house for sale by owner. Great location,
51 E. 13th. For more Information call
Kevin Costln- (814) 297-0652.

FOR A list of single family homes or
Investment properties in the campus
area, call RE/MAX Capitol Centre Real-
tors. Shawn M. Hageman 447-1000.
Peter Stevens 447-0677. Each RE/MAX
office is Independently owned.

N. CAMPUS DUPLEX - Great location.
Duplex In good condition and perfect for
the student/Investor owner. Parents , pay
yourself and not the landlord 141-143 E.
Norwich St $69,500. Minutes drive to
Campus. 1395 Manchester Ave.
$40,000 2 bedroom home wfth fenced
yard and garage. Motivated owner, oth-
ers also. Call Perry Ryno/HER Realtors.
538-4871.

$100 CASH- For selected unwanted
cars In running condition. 341 -3345.

1B77 CHEVY Concourse - Runs greet.
5300 or obo. Call 486-9293. 

1B8B HONDA Civic. $1800 OBO. 221-
2121 weekdays. 847-9557, evenings.
Ask for Dee.

1M7 MAZDA RX 7: 5-Spd, gold, looks
& runs great Must see. $4600. 965-
1519. 

1S91 HYUNDAI Senate- 4-dOOr, A/C,
AM/FM cassette , power sunroof , very
good condition $5.500.636-0734.

'SS FORD LOD- Auto. PS. PB, AM/FM
cassette. $1100. Call Bill , 768-9718.

'85 NISSAN SENTRAr Good condition .
runs great $750 OBO. 266-4768 home,
464-8254 work. 
¦85 VOLKSWAGON Golf Diesel-great
commuter car. 4-dr. white, good engine S
body, great interior , 50 plus mpg. 784-
0982. 

B7MERCEDEZ Bern 190E2.3 - Excel-
lent condition , full auto, sunroof , blue
metallic , low mileage, $10,200 nego-
liable. Call J.J. 267-2413.

'87 PEUGEOT- 505-STX burgandy
5/spd., sun-roof , loaded, low miles, one
owner, maintenance records. $6900.
459-1357. 
¦88 PONTIAC Grand AM. Excellent
condition. 160,000 miles. Great student
ear. Runs wen. $1600 OBO. 431-4388
days. 436-6458 

'BB MUSTANG GT. Manual, red, con-
vertible, alarm. $9,800 negotiable. Cal
766-3254, leavemessage. 

FOR SALEI 1988 Ford Festive, low
mileage, body In good shape, great first
or local car. $1200.291-9857. 

SLIGHTLY USED 1993 Honda CMC
CXred, i9,000mi!es,am/fm w/cassetle,
aVcS8,200.777-4092. 

TOM A JERRY'S Auto Service-
Brakes, exhaust, shocks, & towing. 1701
Kenny Rd. 498-6507 

MOTORCYCLES
S3' HONDA EXRESS scooter Ulti-
mate urban transportation , low miles ,
$600.292-7097,871 -8731 ¦ 

BS SUZUKI Katena 6O0cc, 1200 miles,
black and purple, asking $5000 obo. Will
Include helmet Cal 297-9918. 

^̂ JjCYCLE^̂ ^
19*2 TEAM Fugl Road bike, onty 200
miles. Shlmano 600 STl , $895. Work.
221-5024. 

1883 UNIVEOA Alpina Sport Mountain
bike, specialized future shocks, bar
ends. $250,294-6638. 

19M TREK 830 18". 3 year insurance,
inclixles all locks. 298-8969.

BICYCLES
CANNOHDALE MSOO Mountain bike
1994, EC, dark blue/indigo . Shlmano
XTX-Deore LX, wtth Cateve Mlty 2 and
pump plus holder $465. Rob 2944169.

mTt BIKE sale. 1993 GT Bravado 22"
Shlmano XT and DX Components ,
almost new. Cal 536-1069 leave a mes-
MQ>- 

UNIVEOA ALPINA comp mountain
bike w/cofflroi siix overtwr shift. Excei-
lenlcondMon.$300obo.221-7 i47.

REPTILE EXTRAVAGANZA - Sati*-
day, April IB, 9am-3pm Uve reptiles.
Buy, sell, trade. National Guard Armory.
4094 Sulttvam Ave. $3/person. Informa-
tion. 457-4433 

||^^^^^^^[LOST: Female Cal- grayish brown, tan,
& cream. Mostly tiger markings. Bright
pink flea collar. Kenny/Klnnear area.
487-9801.

FOUND
FOUND/FREE Good home: 3/30 Wast
Campus, black Lab Mix. Female. 294-

TYPING

S1.50/PAGE. term papers, resumes,
dissertations: editing/spell check. This is
my profession, not a sideline. Plck-
Hl/dellv ery. 864-8453. 

*1.SO/PAGE, word processing. Term
papers. thesesiAPAor other styles; laser
prints: editing, resumes also available.
MA,English . Just north of campus. 447-
8137

S1.7S DOUBLE spaced page Rush &
fax services, tape transcription available.
Professional quality. Grammar/Spell
check. 777-9722, North Campus or 262-
7743A/1ingtorvHllllard.

ACKERMAN/OLENTANGY Area.
Professional typist. Term papers,
resumes, laser printer , spell & grammar ,
check Included. 447-051. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST wtth laser
printer will type your reports, manu-
scripts, theses, dissertations, legal docu-
ments, repetitive tetters or mailing labels.
Located close to Cleveland Ave. & 181.
CM! Sandy 899-1799 

QUALITY WORD processing. Quick
turn around. Term papers, resumes,
reports, etc. Reasonable rates, pick up&
delivery. 575-6401 864-9260. Fax 864-
9240. 

RESUME SERVICE- Fast, friendty.
professional , and accurate. Grade-A-
Notes, 22 E. 17th Ave 299-9999.

RESUMES FROM Scratch, writing and
editing, personal statements,
medical/graduate applications. Scanned
text. Member. Professional Association
of Resume Writers. 20 yrs. experience.
876-2862/459-6677. 

TYPING, RESUME and desktop pub-
lishing services Various software avail-
able. Quick turnaround. 682-0463.

WORD PROCESSING • Complete
resume legal/medical transcription , Invi-
tations, eta Quick professional service.
Pick-up & delivery available. Best rates.
792-0508. 

TUTORING
298-5511. Undergraduate math & sta-
tistics. Master's degree (math). 33 years
college teaching experience. Guaran-
teed satisfaction. Try at least once. Com-
pare quality & cost.

ACCOUNTING 201, 211. 212, 521.
522. On campus. Have accounting
dammm. Checks okay. 447-1384

ALL COURSES In math-also statistics !
physics & business math. 18 years expe-
rience-available days, evenings&week-
ends. Call Clark anytime. 294-0607.

CHEMISTRY TUTOR 6 years experi
ence. individual , group Chris 294-1969

ENGLISH: Improve writing or speaking.
Editing, proofreading. Preparation tor
TOEFL test MA/ESL Cathy 486-5142.

ENGLISH TUTOR-Former OSU TA.
Susan Ren-BA. MA. JO. Call 766-7989.

LECTURE NOTES- We take notes In
your classes. Over 100 sets to choose
from. Call or stop in and browse. Grade-
A-Notes. 22 E. 17th Ave. 299-9999.

MATH OBO, 075. 104. 116, 117. 130.
131,148,150,151. On campus. Checks
Okay. 447-1364 

MATH - All levels! 050-up! 421-6704.
Anytime. Ph.D. Reasonable. D.E.-Un-
ear-Q.R.E... 

MATH TUTOR - All levels (£0-700. pro-
fessional , patient, 20 years teacher/tutor,
semi-retired, campus location. Bob 291 -
5040.

TUTORING
MATH TUTOR - All levels - Clark. 294-
0607.

MATH TUTOR - $8/hour. Well axpen-
enced/patieni. Dont waitl Call David
294-7833.

STATISTICS 133. 135, 145. Business
Management 330. On campus. Checks
okay. Have accounting degree. 447-
1384

TRAVEL/VACATION

CHEAP CAH rentals in Europe & the
Caribbean (1 -800-289-2809).

EUROPE BOUND? Call for free travel
gear catalog and packing guide. 800 688-
9577

SPRINO- back In the hilla- 3 bedroom
cabm in Hide-Away Hills Resort Commu-
nity by Lancaster In Hocking Hills area.
Another world, one hour away. $100
?$25 per person/3 day weekend Golf ,
fish, tennis, hike, and/or generally chill
out. 548-4988.

SERVICE
A-1 MOVING OSU- Reasonable rate*
In & around campus area. 261 -6897

AMOUR PARTY strippers (all races,
male/1 emale , all shapes). Call 467-0690

BUNGEE JUMPING- (614) 432-
JUMP.

CHILDCARE -1 am a certified elemen-
tary school teacher & mother. Will pro-
vide care days or evenings In my home.
Arlington OSU area. 459-5669.

CREATIVE CHRISTIAN Chlldcare:
Kindergarten- Schoolage. Cllntonvllle.
Safe, fun, healthy snacks, activities. 263-
3963.

FREE FINANC1ALAIOI Over $6 bilhon
In private sector grants and scholarships
is now available. All students are eligible
regardless of grades, income, or parents'
income. Lei us help. Call Student Finan-
cial Services. 1-800-263-6495 ext.
F55433.

HOUSESITTER- PROFESSIONAL
will house-sit during summer (may-July).
Non-smoker. 761-2231.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT-
Earn up to $25-$45/hour teaching basic
conversational English In Japan, Tai -
wan, or S. Korea. No teaching back-
ground or Asian languages required. For
info, call: (206) 632-1148 exl. J55436.

LEARN TO Fly. Call Faith. Certified
Flight Instructor at 799-0929. $35 Intro-
ductory flight.

MOWING-HEDGE Trimming. Land-
scape/Wildflowers. 5 mile radius of OSU.
421-1433

PERSONALIZED RESUMES.
Expertly written & attractively designed
to get results. Writer w/M A from O.S.U.
487-1446.

STRESSED OUTT Massage Therapy
can help. Near campus, student rales.
State Medical Board licensed. Jan Un-
der, 488-1448.

TERM PAPERS Professionally written
to your specifications. AU subjects, any
level, High Performance Papers, (517)
482-4288.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 40
4x5's, $269: 20 SxlO's. $395. 12 years
experience. 451-6144.

CO-ED NAKED volleyball. Don't just
say tt. Do It. CaH the Buckeye Naturists al
341-7297 lor .nformation about their nexl
nude G-rated swim.

LOSE WEIGHT. No drastic diet modifi-
cations. Ask me how. Call Jay Maul 263-
2964. Omnilntion Independant Distribu-
tor.

LOSE WEIGHT! I lost 23tbs, went from
a 9 lo a 3 in 8 weeks , without
diets/dfugs/exerciseU! Natural & herbal
products, doctor recommended , simple,
guaranteed! Kelly 1 -800-209-2150.

BISEXUAL MALE Grad seeks fresh-
man and sophomore friends. Please call
299-1799 evenings unbM AM weekdays,
anytime weekends.

GWM, 32 5'B*. 157 dk brjbr. cerebral,
healthy, fit, handsome , masc, N.S./N.D.;
ISO similar male Der. 26-36 that's rel. ori-
ented; hairy tegs plus. Leave message.
421-6715.

STUDENT DATE Line. Meet someone
today. 1-900-407-6283 ext. 320.
$i .97/minute. 18+, AKE, Boulder , Col-
orado.

VIRGIN, 23, while, 5'10*. fit. with Inno-
cent face needs a girlfriend for Intimate
companionship. Please help me. 291-
9019,

** STOP & READ**
THREE BILLS YOU'LL
NEVER HAVE TO PAY

•GAS HEAT!
•WATER!

•PARKING!

Now leasing 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments for Summer or Fall. Available
furnished or unfurnished for up to 4
people.

31 &34 Chittenden $335-$475
173 W. 9th Avenue $445-$495
1717 Summit Street $295-$395

Fox Meadow Apts

Call 299-4289
837-6035 833-4079

GREAT LOCATION
GREAT NEW LOOK

2060 N. High Street
Specializing in MODERN furnished
rooms
-Flexible Leases
-All utilities paid
* Microwave & refrigerator in all rooms
* Private baths
* Newfurniture & carpet in most rooms
-Clean, common kitchens
•On-site laundry facilities
•Central air

RENT NOW FROM
$250.00 PER MONTH

294-5381

FURNISHED RENTALS

Available Fall Quarter
80 & 130 W. Lane Ave.

Furnished Efficiencies
Gas & Water paid, Carpal, A/C
$305/month, Laundry facility

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Suite 36

291-8000

FURNISHED RENTALS

3 & 4 &S
Bedroom Apartments

Completely furnished. Prime locations on
17th, Frambes, & Indianola. Off-street
parking, washer/dryer, spacious, person-
alized management. Rent from $220-
$250 per person. 459-7304.

PRIME LOCATIONS
13TH - 14TH
15TH - 16TH
17TH - 18TH
WOODRUFF
FRAMBES
NORWICH

NORTHWOOD
CLOSE TO HIGH ST.

Newly Remodeled, A/C,
Dishwasher, Laundry, Parking

HOUSES/TOWNHOUSES/APTS

RENTALS CO.
35 EAST 16TH AVE.

SUITE A
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43201

(614) 299-2897

1463 Neil Avenue

Furnished Efficiencies

Carpet, full kitchen, A/C
$270/month

Available Summer & Fall

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Suite 36

291-8000 ¦mm
CERTIFIED

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

291-2002
Office: 52 E. 15th Ave.

263 W.Norwich
NOW RENTING

Call for an appointment
Orstopbyouroffice
EFFICIENCIES

1,2,3,4 BEDROOMS
Furnished & Unfurnished

Flats & Townhouses
All close to campus



FURNISHED REHTALS :.
¦̂ m̂»wMaMMMM ĝg ^rsmm ^

CHOICE
CAMPUS

LOCATIONS
Now Renting For

SUMMER and FALL
Furnished & Unfurnished

Efficiency Apartments
1 Bedroom Apartments

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
6-8 Bedroom House

SUNBURY GARDEN APTS.
115E.13thAve.,AptL

Call 291 -5007 for more info.
OPEN MON-FRI , Sam to 5pm

Saturday, 10am to 2pm

FOR TUNFURNI SHj^̂ ^.

University Area
Rentals
Since 1958

We offer studio, 1,2,3 and
Newly built 4 bedroom

apartments all units are close
to OSU Hospital and offer

many amenities please call to
get more information

299-2900

Sorry no pets

1̂ ''SUMMER SPECIAL" ]Bf
m EFFICIENCIES, 1,2 & 3 BDRM <g|
§f| 40% discount off 1s* month rent. \fm
111 20% discount off 2"" month rent. ;1|8

Ili a. «C Must move in May-July, 1995.) iNipJl

Wk£ UMIVERHTY 1
mFg VILLAGE |1
^̂ 9̂\M{tsm block North of Ackerman Road W$k'•0hr M off of Olentangy River Road) JJ^S

/  N. RENTING NO* FOR FALL[_ \ BEAT THE HUM
\y ~ /\ J 

SELECT THE APMTMEIT OF YOUII CHOICE
\y TV y SEVERAL CAMPUS LOCATIONS

unumiT® PROPQtfv
mmflGemenn". inc.-299-4110

2232 N. High - 1 bedroom - furnished 858 Kinneai - 1  & 2 bedroom & studio
10-16 E. 17th - 1 & 2 bedroom 270 E. 12th - 2 bedroom

325 E. 15th - 2 bedroom & efficiency 54 w. 8th - 2&3 bedroom townhouse
4 E. Norwich - 1 . 2 & 3 bedioom 90 w. 8th - 2&3 bedroom townhouse

• Prime Campus Locations • $100 Bonus For Referrals
• Liberal Pet Policy

CALL UNLIMITED PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Monday-Friday, 9AM-4PM 299-4110 Saturday, 10AM4PM

^^_iFMRENT WJFURN]$M

GREAT LOCATIONS
65 E. 18th Ave.

3 bedroom flats , a/c, carpet, parking, some recently remodeled
with dishwasher and ceramic tile.

100 Chittenden
2, 3, 4 bedroom flats , a/c, carpet, parking, laundry, some
remodeled units still left with NEW kitchens including

dishwashers.
Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511

FORRENTUNFURNISHED

GARDEN APARTMENT
1 bedroom, modern, sparkling clean,
south campus, carpeting, central a/c,
laundry room, ofl-street parking. Quiet,
homey atmosphere. $325/ month, water
paid. 1st month free with immedi-
ate rental.

299-1722

A
• Spacious 1, 2 and 3 bedroom

apartments and townhomes
• Clean, well-maintained grounds
• Close to OSU, shopping and

entertainment - nwCots, lust ott SR sts
• Social events, on-site fitness center,

pool, clubhouse, tennis and more
• Central air conditioning
• Many with full finished basements,

fireplaces and garages

Olentangy
COMMONS^

(614) 451-6512
Pre-lease your apartment now for

Summer and Fall!!!

H Hi 1 I^HBR^I

JUST IN
TIME FOR FALL!
Newly renovated 4 & 5
bed room townhomes
offer all the extras!!

And pet for Fall ALL
APARTMENTS WILL

RECEIVE A NEW
WASHER ANP PRYEK!!

Rents start at $955.00!

29^684

FORRENTUNFURNISHED

Pencil us into your
Fall Schedule

3 &4 Bedrooms
107-121 E.14thAve $925
2159 Indiana $790
99 W.Oakland $790
2233 Williams St $725
139 W.Norwich $775

2 Bedrooms
94 W. Lane Ave $550
156 W. Norwich $525
90 W. 9th Ave $480
63 E. Bth Ave $350
1370 Highland St $480
1445 Neil Ave (Furn) $525
1469 Neil Ave (Fum) $480

1 Bedroom
46 E. 8th Ave $270
1981 SummitSt $300
1369 Forsythe Ave $290
12751/2 Hunter $425

Furnished Efficiencies
1546 Neil Ave $300
1463 Neil Ave $270

Call or stop by our office for more Informa-
tion. Also ask about our available now,
summer, & roommate needed list.

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Avenue, Suite 36

291-8000

f m_ ^m ^ ^n £mmimm̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ UBLET^̂^̂  ̂
SUBLET

f

1 5 STUDENTS!!
JA~wk ? Looking for a place to live this summer ?
\ |"/j|k ? Have a 12 month lease with 9 month roommates ?

% p fepk_^) ? Will you get stuck paying rent here while you spend
t^WW-1

^" the summer at home ?

^pife °
ur Summer Sublet Section

JLSJ  ̂ Can Help You!
=4«r~\_ For only $15.00 prepaid, you can advertise your sublet

} SU- W in a 21/4"x3" box. We will insert our Summer Sublet/
y0r Fall Housing Guide inside the Tuesday, April 18

pî r- Lantern. Ad Placement Deadline 4:00p.m. April 14.

Name 

Address 

City Daytime Phone 
-All Information Below Appears In Ad-

HEADLINE: 
(4 word limit)
ADDRESS: 

PHONE NO: ASK FOR: 

Check Appropriate Boxes Below
SEX: jmale Qfemale Qno preference LAUNDRY: _jyes Qno
UTILITIES: Qpaid Qshare per month: PETS: Qyes Qno ^negotiable
RENT: 

Additional Description 
(20 word limit) 

r̂ ^̂ ^=, Bring in or mail to:
¦§¦¦ 1 OSU Lantern mmâmlamm.VISA 242 W. 18th Ave., Rm 281S C33S•I Columbus, OH 43210 ^P̂ F

FORBEHTUNFURNISHEP

FUR JREKTALS FUfjjjjgjjgJPWg^̂ ^

Paid Utilities • Paid Cable T.W. • Great Location j

Complementary Housekeeping • Microwave Ovens

24-Hour Fitness Center* Computer Center • Study Lounge

Exciting Social Events •Academic Year Lease

ROOMS STILL AVAILABLE F0R1995-96SCH00L YEAR.
^OUT OUR LOW SUMMER RATES

MPpSfCBM] 294-5551
Hfljjg 000 039-1957

FORRENTUNFURNISHED

GRANDVIEW
854 Palmer Rd
Townhouses

Range, refrigerator, a/o
2 BR, 11 /2 baths from $395
3BR,21/2baths from $525

Special $200 Deposit
Resident Manager 468-8358

OSU-433E.13THAVE.
Available Now

Special $100 Deposit

f & 2 bedroom with carpet, stove & refrigerator.
Gas heat, laundry. No pets please.

From $240
ForAppt 241-6947

RIVERVIEW PLAZA APTS.
Available Now

Special $100 Deposit
1 & 2 bedrooms, gas heal, stove & refrigerator. Many
with carpat& air conditioning. No pels plese.
750Rivarvarvlaw Drive , B-5 FromS275

For Appt ¦ 2W-7232,267-OSM

275 E.1 STH AVE
3-4 Bedroom Townhouse

Dishwasher, a/o, alarm system, parking
Call Buckeye Real Estate

294-5511

3BEDROOM, 2BATH
Modern Apartments, Six room apart-
ments includes a den. South Campus,
near Neil, only 1 -2 blocks from Campus.
Some have balconies, The best 3 bed-
room apartments at OSU. NO PETSI
S650-S750.

SPARKS REALTY 882-1096

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH
Deluxe Apartments, South Campus,
West 9th and West 10th, Only 1 -2 blocks
from Campus. Some w/Baloonies, $720-
$820. These are the nicest, BEST BUY,
West of High St. on South Campus. NO
PETSI

SPARKS REALTY 882-1096

41E.17THAVE
Huge, close, secure

3 or 4 Bedrooms
All utilities paid

267-9501
mm——H-̂

_____———
DELUXE

APARTMENTS
1 111 E. Norwich - 4 bedrooms each
104-106 1/2 E. 14th-3 &4 bed-
rooms
66 W. 10th - 3,4, &5 bedrooms
Many upgrades. For more informa-
I tion call

457-1637
GS Properties

NOW RENTING
FOR FALL

Call for appointment, stop by our office
or call for our FALL LISTING & we will
mail a list to you.

Efficiencies
1,2,3,4 Bdrms, Flats & Townhouses

FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED

6 & 7 Bedroom Homes
Unfurnished, Newly Remodeled

North • Central • SW Campus

RESERVE
Your Home Away
From Home NOW

Large, Clean
3 and 4 Bedroom Townhouses
$610-$775 plus gas & electric

Carpet, stove, refrigerator, some
with dishwashers. Off-street park-
ing, laundry facilities, no pets.

ONLY A NINE MONTH LEASE
Also one bedroom furnished

$290-5295 includes heat

Office Open:
Monday-Friday, 9-4:45

(closed 12-1)
Saturday, 9-11:45

HOLIDAY HOUSE
1480 Nell Avenue 299-2882

F~" STH, 9TH, KING
NEIL, HIGH ST., ETC.

Efficiencies from $225 & up
1 bedrooms from $230 &up
2 bedrooms from $295 & up
3 bedrooms from $470 & up
4 bedrooms from $560 & up
5 bedrooms from $795 Sup

7 bedrooms from $1,050 & up
Available Now & Fall

Parking Available
UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS

35 W. STH AVENUE
Mon-Thurs, 10-6pm; Fri, 11 -4pm;

Sat 1-4pm
After 10am ¦ 299-6840,291 -5416

2,3 or 6 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

18th Ave near Summit

Carpet , range , refrigerator t
microwave, washer/dryer, base-
ment, porch, back deck, pets okay.
$190 per bedroom.

436-9002

Wstm&a&sfSfmimfSfSf ^
r% AVAILABLE FALL 2
§ 353 E.1 STH AVE S

W Large 2 bedroom apartment in M
W modem building with w/w carpet, M
5K range, refrigerator, disposal, a/c, w
IK gas heat, lighted off-street park- ®
w Ing. Suitable for 2-4 persons. g
S $360/month. g

451-4005
§ LANDIS PROPERTIES g

Iaaa«|aag9agg8ggjl



CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN wiH mat knowingly accefi! advertisemaits Bial dis-
criminate on the basis ol age. sex. race 01 creed or violate city, state at lederal
mt.
All teal estate advertised herein is sufijecf to itefedeialFau Housing Act .wtiicti
mates it Illegal to advertise any prelerence. limiialion or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex, nandicap. familial status or naiional origin, 01
mtefSion lo make any sucli prelerences. litniiaiions or discriminaiion. We will
not knowingly accept any advertising (or teal estate which is in violation ot ihe
law All persons are hereby mlormeolhat all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis
Ihe Lantern reserves the ngtil to edit/refuse any ad thai does not conform to
these policies All ads are cancelled at the end ol each quarter and must be
replaced lot the next quarter ReptymailboffisareavailaCleupcn request

IMPORTANT- CHANGES/EXTENSIONS
We must be notified by IfcOU.M., Ihe last day ol publication, lor any exten-
sions, cancellations w changes lo be made in an ad for Ihe next day
ChangKOlonelothreewortfewillbepermitledinanexislifigad.
A $3.00 lee will be assessed lor each change (The word court must remain Ihe
same)
ASJ-Mtypeselleewillbeassessedioanyadsetbythepubiisherbutcancelled '
prior to the deadline lortnef irsl publication

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Ptease notify us Oy IfcOM.M. trie FIRST DAY youi ad aweais il ihee is an
em*. Trie Ohio Sole lantern will nol De responsible lor typographical errors

. exceploGncslchargeloisudipoilionolUieaOverrisenienlasmayliaveOeei
renderedyaluetesstrysuditypograpncalerroi llyoonolilyusby10;OOA.II.
IherKsldayolanerroiwewili ieoealineant insertion wilhoulcharge
SaMY . IF WE ME MIT IIOnFIED *T 10:0U.M. THE FIRSTDAY Of

PUBUCATIOK . THE RESPONSIBILITY IS TOURS.f ttmiMnnisMmmiirtmuiAtismLESscitEiinHtsBEut
mutism.

»EJDLI«EFOBPUC£MEKTOFHEWIDS:
IEF0RE KOHI, 2 Working Days (Monnay-Fiiflay) prior lo poblioation

Business OtfKS Open
Monday mm Friday 8:00am-5 00pm

Pnone: 292,2638
2J2W19I1 Ave .Rm2Bl Journalism Bldg

Wal*-tn ads acceded 8 OOam-4 30pm
CUSSIFIEO LINE JD REGUIAR TYPE

Mi.mil. niar««- S7.25
Allow m!012woids.appears5conseailiyeinserlions

CLASSIFIEBOISPlAY|Bo>|FIATE:
. flO.W-PwCnliMlKt.PKQ^ 

HELPWANTED

The Refectory
Restaurant

Accepting Applications for:
host/hostess
buspersons

Some restaurant experience per-
ferred, not necessary. Long term
position only, not seasonal.
By appointment , 451 -9774, ask tor
Kamal or Sandra

1092 Bethel Rd.

HELPWANTED HELPWANTED HELPWANTED

Need help paying
for school?

Come speak with us. We offer the opportunity to earn 90%
of your tuition cost* in addition to your base hourly pay .

Positions are for Customer Service Representatives
(Cashiers) working in one of our retail sites. W e offer a
friendly working environment and flexible scheduling.

Candidates should contact the
Columbus Division office by calling:

* AvEiilable to qualified employees based on program conditions and
requirements. Contact management for additional details

BP Oil
An equal opportunity employer M/F/D/V

HELPWANTED HELPWANTED
'TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTT'

EARN EXTRA $$$$
Part-Time

$7.00-$7.25/Hour
International shipping company has
immediate need for the following
positions:
•9:30pm-2:30am

Office Clerk for Billing Dept
•6:00am-1 1:OOpm
Computer Operator/Office Clerk

Close to campus - need reliable
transportation. Positions are for min-
imum 6 months. Call for more infor-
mation.

NORRELL
846-8106

EOE

CWO/f
COUflTBY
DIMR]

NOW HIRING
Housekeepers

and Night Auditors
Apply in person, 9-5

4875 Sinclair Road
6225 Zumstein Drive

ATy
¦McDonald*I ¦ I®

MANAGERS
Now Hiring Full & Parttime

Free Meals & Excellent Benefits
Pay up to $7.00 an Hour

Contact Steve Moore, 263-1586
or apply at 3095 N. High St.

il M M ^ i* (̂B MM&'''~mmMm Iit 1 si ^EH M\. '

Don't let your quarter end with
a job that doesn't make cents!
Come work for Roadway Package Systems

and earn up to forty quarters an hour!
Plus, opportunities for promotion, flexible shifts,
paid holidays, tuition assistance & weekends off.
Call (614)871 -9675 today for more information
or apply in person at 6120 South Meadows Dr.

in Grove City between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Interviewing on Campus: f//// /̂//// /̂///f >̂

Wednesday,April12 ,10am-2pm R0ADV3PACKAMY$!SI
®

An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer

PC\f McDonalds
I ¦ I®

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Applications are now being accepted for
parttime and fulltime crew. Very flexible
hours. Benefits availale include: insur-
ance, meals, uniforms, and paid training.
4 locations around campus. Apply in per-
son to any location:

McDonald' s
2823 Olentangy River Rd.

91 OW. 5th Ave.
3095 N. High St.
760 Bethel Rd.

CONCOURSE— HOTEL—
?

CONFERENC E CENTER
NOW HIRING
* Front Desk Clerks

* Restaurant/Banquet Servers
* Reservationists

* Courtesy Shuttle Drivers
* Bellmen

* Housekeepers
Some positions earn

upto$10/hour!
Apply in person, 9- 5:

4300 International Gateway
at Port Columbus 

HELPWANTED
-mnnmnmnnamnnnnnnamnmamma> B9

HAMMONDS BAR & GRILLE
2001 E. Dublin-Granville Rd

Now hiring waiters/waitresses, bus staff,
& bartenders. Apply in person 2-5pm.

NOW
AVAILABLE
THE BEST SELECTION

OFAPTS THROUGHOUT
THE CAMPUS AREA

•28 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

•FULLTIME STAFF TO
SERVE YOUR NEEDS

•24 HOUR
MAINTENANCE

OVER 1,000 APTS
TOCHOOSE

FROM
EFFICIENCIES

1,2,3 & 4 BEDROOM APTS
3 &4BEDR00M1/2 DOUBLES

4,5,6,7416 BEDROOM HOUSES

WE HAVE WHAT YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

HBUCKEYE
Y, , REAL ESTATE

100E.11THAVE.
PROPERTY MANAGERS

294-5511

FORRENTUNFURNISHED

FREE
OSU AREA
HOUSING

GUIDE

1 - 1 0  Bedrooms Available.
PICK UP OUR APARTMENT
LISTINGS TODAY AT THESE

LOCATIONS:
* Lane Ave. 8c High St (corner)
* rieil Ave. 8c Lane (Tommy's)
* Wendy's 8c Buckeye Donuts

• E. 16th Ave. 8c High St.
(Bernie's)

• E. 15th Ave. 8c High St
(Long's)

• E. 13th Ave. 8c High St
(Insomnia)

• W. 11th Ave. 8c High St
(The Convenient Place)

• rieil Ave. 8C W. 10th Ave.
(J.R. Miggs)

* W. 8th Ave. & Worthinglon
(laundry)

DELUXE HOUSES
AND APARTMENTS

AVAILABLE FOR
FALL! CALL FOR AN

APPOINTMENT!

29^6M

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

I HAVE VOl BEEN DIAGNOSED WITH I
ASTHMA?

The Division of Clinical Pharmacology at The Ohio State University. College
of Medicine, In Columbus. Ohio, is conducting a clinical research program to
test an investigational compound which may improve your breathing,
couglng. shortness of breath , chest tightness, and wheezing.
YOU MAY QUALIFY TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS CLINICAL TRIAL IF

YOU ARE DIAQNOSED WITH ASTHMA AND
1. Are age 18 to 65 years of age and
2. Are an asthmatic requiring treatment

If you are interested in participating in this program, please call
614/292-6908 and an initial appointment may be scheduled. The
study will require your participation for approximately eight (8)
weeks with scheduled outpatient visit to the clinical pharmacology
unit or the pulmonary medicine suite. Your treatment (including
study medication, inhaler, etc) will be free of charge, and you will be
paid up to $300.00 for your participation.

CHECK THIS OUT!
Pi 77 a Hilt IS "Insurance Programs

ClirT6ntly "Student Loan Services

expanding 'Child Care Discounts
OUT Staff Of *Paid Vacations

production and .Free Meals

service positions _ ,~ 'Employee Discounts
available for both

, . 'Flexible hours & schedules
full and

~__4. ii mj. "Stock Purchase Planpart-time.

-Hut ¦JMBIBIB
Management trainee positions available

*Full-time or part-time
'Flexible schedules

"Paid training program
*lnquire at the abov^iumb^

HELPWANTED

Parttime Workers Wanted
To hand prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter, com-
puter, or good handwriting.
Immediate openings. 1-809-474-
2803 (long distance rates apply).

PIZZA DELIVERY
Must have own car, in surance, valid
drivers license, safe driving record &
be 18. Hourly wage, tips & car com-
pensation (averages $6-$10/hour) .
Apply

Top Priority Pizza
2577 Indianola Ave.

DIETARY AIDES
A long term care facility has positions
available in our dietary department.
Duties may include trayline, dining room
serving, and clean-up. Previous food ser-
vice experience is preferred. Whetstone
offers benefits to include holiday and
vacation pay, credit union, short term dis-
ability, and tuition assistance. Please
apply daily9am-8pm.

WHETSTONE
CARECENTER

3710 Olentangy River Rd.
Columbus, OH 43214

E.O.E.

MOTHER'S HELPER/
CHILD TUTOR HEEDED

BEGINNING FALL QUARTER
POSITION WELL PAID

Qualified, responsible, dependable Moth-
er's helper/child sitter/tutor needed in North
Bexley. Will hire up to three individuals to
cover weekdays 4:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m.,
and Friday & Saturday from 4:00 p.m. until
about 11:00 p.m. beginning fall quarter.
Prefer one to two year commitment. Sum-
mers are optional. While special education
or elementary education major is highly
appropriate, child care experience and per-
sonality/maturity will be given greater con-
sideration. Transportation and references
required. Generous compensation.

CALL 253-3130
from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

FOR DETAILS

NEEDED
Full and Parttime

Friendly people for housekeeping, front
desk, & maintenance. No experience
necessary. Competitive wages and ben-
efits available. Please apply in person,
Monday-Friday, 10am-4pm.

Ho-Jo Inn
1070 Dublin Rd.

OSU Child Care Center
725 Ackerman Rd.

Parttime and fulltime positions avail-
able for Spring Quarter. Work-study
students welcome. $4.25/hour. On
OSU busline.

Interviews To Be Held
April 11 and 12

Sam, 2pm, or 5pm
Call for an appointment

292-4453

PART-TIME
Sort customer reply cards/data entry of
addresses. Accuracy is more important
than speed. $6.78/hour. Start your career
networking now! Great access to the
computer world at co. located at 1-270 and
Fishinger. Call

279-6614
Adia Personnel Services

CHRISTIAN ST.JOHN
We are currently in need of Fulltime &
Parttime Cashiers for our City Center
location.

GREAT PAY, GREAT BENEFITS!
Paid parking {forfulltime cashiers).

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

HOT PEPPERS
Columbus' only suburban, progressive
night club is now hiring friendly, fulltime
cocktail servers. Apply in person Mon-
day-Friday, 12pm-3pm.

1169 Old Henderson Road

DELI HELP
Parttime Evenings
4 evenings, 5-9pm
Saturday, 1 -9pm

Deli Beer & More
6042 Huntley Rd.

888-7679

TELEMARKETING
Sales closing, lawncare company.
Leads furnished, evening hours. Fun
job. Average $7-$12/hour.

Call 876-1150

Student Positions Available
OSU Landscape Dept.

7am-11 am or 11:30am-3:30pm
$6.00 Per Hour

Apply at:
2000 Tuttle Park Place.RmIE

Call 292-7478
for more information

TELEMARKETING
Day and Evening Shifts

Excellent Pay
Arlington Area

Mr. Bivens, 486-1244

Earn up to $900 per quarter
for 3 hours/week.

Male grad, undergrad and
professional students of all nationalities

needed for nationwide sperm bank.
Call 451-1021 for information.

Call 451-1323 for an appointment.

I A CAREER IN I
HEALTH CARE!

If you love helping others,
you'll love our Home Health opportunities!

We have full-time and part-time positions
available for the right individuals.

Benefits include:

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
PAID HOLIDAYS
PAID VACATION
PAID TRAINING

TUITION ASSISTANCE
(Receive up to *3500 per year for your

tuition!)

^^^ ĵ Apply in person:

-*0*
~ 

VV Westminster-Thurber Community
r%T 645 Neil Avenue
5B* . Columbus, OH 43X15
«R»A (614) 228-8888 ask for Amy
Af^kJK*- f  (Applicants must have car and insurance)
***3f„*  ̂ E0E MFDVA

rffyr - WINNING. TEACHING. CARING. |
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